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I'M OF STEEL

COIOTIOIJIS
I!3E FOn VISIT

Judge and Mrs. Elbert H. Gary
: of New York Will Spend a
c Brief Time in Hawaii :

EARLY PEAfJiTxPECTED '

; BY 7J0TED BUSINESSMAN

Combatants axe Approaching
Exhaustion, He Says Pre;

Edicts Much American Pros-perit- y

Deprecates Dema- -

; gogic Attacks on Business

i f Judge Elbert II.-Gar- chairman of
the United States Steel Corporation,
welcomed the snores of Hawaii at 6
o'clock this morning with a bread
smile that lasted from that hour until
the arrival of the Matsonla at Pier 15
at 7:20 o'clock and it lasted for an
Indefinite period thereafter.

lira. Gary, wearing Jewels evidently
of great price, looked out of the' state-
room door on the promenade deck of
the Mataonia and gave an exclama-
tion of wonder. . After the detail of
lining up Tor. the health offlcer'a ex-

amination was concluded. Judge Gary
made for the dining saloon, where a
representative of the Star-Bulleti- n

found him relishing a plate of ham
and eggs. ,

"Good morning. Judge, said the in-

terviewer.
"The Judge returned the salutation

with a cheery smile. -

What is the outlook, aa viewed on
the mainland, for peace? he was ask-
ed. : '

.

' '

.

"Ask me something else, the Judge
returned. "I gave out an Interview in
San Francisco Just before the Matao-
nia departed, and that Is the only one

71 have given out and the last one I

an going to give out on that subject
"Is business picking up?" the chair-

man of t!;e beard of directors or the
United states Steel Corporation was
v.

l.cr, young man, Judge
I iwceti mouthfuls of

',, "I r. 3 to discuss politics
tr L i . .4. 1 -- :iig. here to vlew: your
WC.--: rfui and meet. your wan- -

e!-- rf. I'n rlad't'vrct vrTcjp.
1 r,i. t!.:- - tame steamer Lack
text v. t I v i'.l visit the volcano. I
I it ' ; i jo J." I liked the trip
f. . J. I i tajjying myself and I

have r.; Z to cay about the tariff.
I ti.- -t i ll?" he csked with a smile,

1 "It Is." neeLly answered the report-
er, and he left the "head of the steel
trust" to. finish his plate of ham and

'ergs. " '.'

Judge Gary Is alert and erect in spite
cf his C9 years; trim, ciean-cu- t and
with shrewdness 'and power In his
face. He Is of medium height and
build and dressed today In a light gray
suit. .

Upon arrival and after putting up
at a hotel. Judge and Mrs. Gary were
around the city on some personal
business for a . short time and then
motored to points of interest during
the morning.
America and the World-Wa- r.

; In statement read to the Commer-- '
cial Club cf San Francisco, Judge Gary
expresc?3 himself as believing that the
end cf the war is comparatively near
at hand. He r--

ys there. are signs of
comics peace tr.J 'that the belliger-
ents are beccslzs exhausted. , -

:

His views 3 to America's part in
bringing early peace are extremely

- interesting. ' "Unfortunately, Amerl
cans probably cannot be of much ser--vic- e

in this direction at the present
.time," he says, "whatever their inclin-

ations. Volunteer offers of advice or

assistance by outsiders are rejected.
It' not resented, by those engaged in
combat. ' ..;

Ir.trui.Ion Not Helpful.
"The desires or views of an intrud-

er' cannct be forced. ,He promotes an--'
i ;nism and produces harm, rather

. tUa benefit, even though his motives
, ir.ay be good end his cause merltori- -

"ous.
"There may come a time when the

services of those who are competent

- ; (Continued on page five)

iV.;sasKSS5KR8Bs
1 ASK READINB-MATTt- K "
rf , ; FOR PRISONERS IN -

K THE SIBERIAN CAMPS
A .

- v
h An appeal has reached Ilono- - x
v lulu for reading-matte- r for Ger- - M.

m'n and Austrian prisoners now
' confined in the bleak detention

X camps of Siberia. The German- -

v w Austro-Hungaria- n Relief Society,
-- organization withan American

fci headquarters at Chicago, has sent 3
. a to H. A. Schroder of H. Hackfeld

&. Company a request for such
'

reading-matter- , it being. stUed S
M that the Siberian camps are un- - M

V speakably dreary for the prison- -

. w crs, and anything to read will be 3?

welcome. Mr. Schroder asks, that a.
1 available reading-matter- , particu- - x
3t' larly books, newspapers and mag-- X

X azines printed in German, be left
at Hackfeld'8, and will be .for- -

tt warded at once through the prop--
frf er channels." " v; ;

'

:"
' 'S
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CAPTAIN OF AMERICAN
INDUSTRY IS VISITOR

j Judge Elbert H. Gary, chair- -

I man of the United States Steel
j Corporation, the d "steel

truck" Judge and Mrs. Gary a r--

. lived ioisy for r. brief visit.'
4wwm is

(KLY HOPE FOR

GETTIfGlOPHY

Day Practise at Other; Oahu
Forts Has Fallen Below Ex-

pectations This Year : :

'

It remains now for Fort Kamehame-h- a

to uphold, the, reputation- - of " the
ccast defenses cf Ouhu-fc- r gun and
mortar marksmanship. The day prac-
tise with the 12-inc- h mortars at Ituger,
the 14-lnc- h gun at De Russy and t'ae

ttttery at Armstrong has fallen
below expectations and it now depends
cn the mortars at Kanieharaehawblcn
ave being fire toffvay, and the 12-inc- h

bfitt?ry fit the same fort, to be fired
ti.mor'j'c'w. 'whether" or utt Oalui. will

hiaVc'a tliance 'at the Knox trophjr'tHTa
'

year.- -
.

;. "'

V:Y- '
.

There is a chance that the batteries
that have ah eady completed day prac-
tise may do, so well at night firing that
their ligiire of merit will be well.Jup
with ' the leaders but even the most
optimistic admit that they are off to
a-p- start'. -- .. , . V;; ,

The service practise of Batter j Tler-non- ,

the battery at Fort Arm-Etcr-

that guards the .mine fields of
Honolulu .barber was held shortly be-fore- "S

o'clock this' morning. Thi3 was
the battery which . last year,' under
command cf Xieut "D. N.Swatf,'Jr,
finished' with' the "highest v figure . of
merit of any gun or mortar battery
in the service and brought the Knox
trophy to the const defenses cf Oahu
for the serend consecutive year. At
the .day practise last year. Dattery
Tlernou made S3 hits out of 40 shots
and at night made 20 out of 40. .

This morning the sheeting felt way
belcw this mark. Out of 40 shots, only

v (Continued on page twOJ i- -
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H11E1BER
The Oceanic steamer Sierra Is to

remain In the drydock at San Fran-
cisco for general repairs until Novem-
ber, according to a cablegram received
by J. W. Robertson of C. Brewer &
Company, local agents of the line, to-

day. Mr. Robertson has not been ad-vised- of

any steamer in prospect to
take thesplace of the Sierra while she
is off the San Francisco-Honolul- u run.

The Sierra, w ent on the dry dock
l-- st week for repairs to her shaft and
one of her profilers. The message
today stated that general repairs and
overhauling will keep the steamer on
the dock until November. : The tak-
ing cf. the Sierra oft the local run un-
til November --will, in the opinion of
shipping men. seriously affect the re-
turn cf Honolulans now on the coast

'

ACM! PAL MOOfE BICC -

ALOHA TO HOSTS OF --

FRIENDS IN ISLANDS

When the Manoa sails ft 4 o'clock
this afternoon Rear Admiral C D. T.
Moore, formcre than two years naval
commandant in Hawaii, will S3y good-b- y

, to the islands. Admiral Moore,
who is accompanied by Mrs. Moore,
he pes to return here before lon and
build a home In the Nuuanu valley. '

The band of .the 2nd Infantry has
been turned cut by General Carter to
pay the departing- - flag officer a final
comr liment It wftl play at the dock
preceding the departure of the vessel.
. Admiral Moore goes on the retired
list of the navy July 29, on which date
he will re?ch his sixty --second ; year.
He goe3 directly to his home in Illi-
nois, which he has not visited tor sev-
eral years. 'Admiral and Mrs. Moore
received the aloha of hosts of friends
just before sailTng time. . ,

' ' ; .
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"Tariff? The: Less Said About

It the Better' Comment of

f ; Returning Executive

APP0I NTM ENTsIf 0 MANY
: ; CpM MISSIONS UP SOON

Governor Pinkham Will Name
Men For Places Immediately,

: Ms' Renewed Promise

' "I know nothing about" politics."
. t'The tariff? The less said about It
the better. '

"i know nothing about business, and
am not Interested. .

With epigrammatic brevity Gover1
nor Lucius Pinkham parried all ques-
tions addressed to him this morning
as he - hurried down the gangplank
from the steamer Matsonia, after
a visit of almost two months du-
ration on the coast Many friends
surrounded him. and he was close-
ly escorted by Charles It. Forbes,
superintendent of public works, who
is also chairman of the Public Utili-
ties

'
Commission. ;

,

Mr.' Fcrbes met the Governor out-
side the harbor, and is understood to
have discussed with him the question
of the reappointment of J. N. S. Wil-
liams, whose term as a member of the
Public Utilities Commission expires
July S0 . The discussion Is a ?Id to
baver taken ' place In the" dlnmg sa--lo- oh

6f the' steamer while the gover
nor was at breakfast- -

.
'

With lir? Forbes was C. H. Brown,
who is reported to be one of those
w ho are attempting to secure a par
don for William F. Armstrong, who is
serving a prison sentence' for embez
zlement cf bonds In his possession as
treasurer of the Moose Lodge. '
. However, no opportunity was offer:
ed Brown to open the subject of get-

ting a pardon for the ex-offic- er of the
Mccse. - The details of the movement
to get Armstrong's release from prls:
on were: related ' in. yesterday's "Star--

Uullet.n. . . .
- --

.. i
On ; the steamer deck the governor

Ka td that ht wa kent verV buslr on
Uirxoasi maiagr addTessea and meet-
ing people Interested In, "the lslflaia
He" said that because of' his being
rushed about he is ery much in need
of e rest and probably will not be la

: continued on page twe)

mm CARTER

! LETTER

0' LUAU AFFAIR

Communication to Sheriff is
Reported o Ask For Reopen- - ,

tng , or Investigation .

The now famoirt "rhayora luau,"
given to visiting congressmen last May
at Kaplolani Park, from which soldiers
and aailort in uniform are, alleged to
have been barred by city policemen
acting on orders from .Mayor Lane, Is

Uikely to be probed again. - '
. Major- - General w. li. carter has
written a letter about the luau matter
to Sheriff Rose a letter which la said
to ask for a reopening of the investi-
gation of the affair, with- - a view to
fln?I!y fixing the blame for ithe con-
duct of the police. : ? v

Sheriff Rose declines to give out
the letter for publication without the
consent of General Carter, and will
not even discuss its contents, though
he admits he has received from the
general a communication dealing

. in
some manner with the luau.- -

General Carter declines to make
public the nature of his letter until he
has received a reply from the sheriff.
: The matter is practically certain to
ccme up at tonight's meeting of the
board of supwrisors. The committee
of the wholv ' board,'- - with Supervisor
Logan as ch rman, after an investl-gatic- n

submitted a reK)rt to the board
which fixed the ' responsibility on
Mayor Lane for the orders to the po-lic-e.

: ':r

This report was - subsequently
amended and emasculated . until tt
merely held Mayor Lane responsible
for having a detail of police at the
park1 the evening of the luau. The
report, as amended, has never been
adopted by the board, however, and
an attempt may be. made to rush it
through tcnight before Sheriff ; Rose
appears with the request from Gen.
Carter. y

D. KALAU0KALANI, SR.
DIED AT HOME TODAY

David Kalauokalani, Sr one of the
best-know- n of the elder generation of
Hawaliana, died at 12:30 o'clock today
at his home. Nephritis, was the cause
of de?th. JThe body has been removed
to Silva's" undertaking establishment
Mr. Kalauokalani was 75 years of age,
the father of the present county, clerk.
For many years he has been promi-
nent in politics and Hawaiian affairs.
A widow, , a. daughter, and - two: sons
survive him.-Funer- services will be
announced later.' . - v '1 ;

Ori 'A'h'' n p, r

VICTIuS liillED

cyc;;ti; flood
Tremendous Death-Li- st Gro-
wling U.--

S.
Consul-gener- al

: ; Appeals to Vorld 1 for Aid--v- U.

S. Nayal Vessels-Ordere- d

:to:He!p in .the Renef Work

(Associated Tr3s-b- y Federal Wireless!
.
' WASHIlTGTdN, D, July

20.-JJespit-
ches received t : in

Washingtcnroni China bring
the news of a terrible death-to- ll

from the 'gTeat floods that
have swept' Canton and vicin-
ity for several weeks past. :',
: A few djys ago 10,000 deaths
were reported.. It is now de-

clared thitvfrorn 80,000 to
100,000 deaths : have occurred
and . that f the ; suffering and
want are indescribable.

TJ. S. Consul-gener- al Flem
ing D. Ch:3bire" of Canton has
cabled that relief measures are
imperative else the death-rol- l

will be much higher.
All possible assistance is be

in? erivenbv the' U. S. naval
vessels along' the China coast.
They .haver been ordered to cb:
operate with the authorities.

WWW FIGHT
...... . ..

' ''i t V ;.' ;

11 wmm
STILL SPREADS

Tho factional fight t in1. Honolulu's
Little Korea. which wa brought to

the' attention of th publlc a few
weeks Ago anil ,which jis' sUU smoul-
dering pendinar. action on a petition
for a . writ of: quo' warranto filed In
circuit court by officers 'of the Korean
National Associatiqn expelled . at' a
special meeting,. has; been temporirlly
transferred to San Francisco.

According to'; local Koreans, a cable-
gram has reached Honolulu, from San
Francisco containing the information
that Park Yong Mn; formerly editor
cf the 't Korean National Herald and
principal of : the Korean military
school at Koolan, narrowly escaped
death- - by assassination In - the . coast
city on July 14. .

"

Following the outbreak of the so-call- ed

factional fight in Honolulu,
Park Yong Man left this city for San
Francisco "on a business trip, as ha
Informed his friends. Thfa was onlr a
few ; days after, charges were made
that members of one alleged faction
had "beaten up" Va member of - the
"Young Park party. . . i :

The cablegram is to the effect that
on the afternoon of July 14 In a closed
room In a hotel in San Francisco, a
Korem named O Chin Koox attempt
ed to assassinate 'Park, having atr
tacked him without warning with an
Ircn bar. -

--
' ::--

It is alleged tbat.O Chin Kook de-
manded that Park sign a paper resign-
ing as vice-preside- nt of the ; Korean
National Assolatlon. Park'signed the
pajer, says the cablegram, ."but after
hV had dene so O Chin Kook seized
him by the neck and beat him with
an Iron bar.4 O Chin Kook fled when
persons attempted to enter' the room.

The cablegram, .which ' is signed
"Kore'ns," concludes as follows: '

"Park Came back to hotel with
bloody body. ' Left leg. badly cut but
no danger. We attend him.

Kim Yyu Sup, said to be secretary
of the . Korean National Association
on Park's side, Is said to have re-
ceived the cablegram. '

. "f' . v ' '

A large number off korms, said
to be members df the Korean Nation-
al Association, are awaiting investiga-
tion by the territorial grand jury on
charges of rioting In connection with
the special election at which the old
officers were ousted '

1

4 WOMEN IN CANNERIES
4- - PUT INTO UNIFORMS

; :;:;,;.
Y White caps and aprens were 4

f yesterdar presented by the Ha--
t- waiian Pineapple Company to the 4

women working In. their cannery. 4
4 The new un"orms vare both pic-- 4
4 turesque and sanitary. ' : ; - 4

4 4 4-44- 444 4 44
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TWO GERMAN GENERALS
SMASHING TO SUCCESS

3W (
!

V' ,

v

.v'- --7 :

". ,J ''. .'

AoxveeKohokensen.r
Below Field Marshal yon Hin-denber- g.

, These ; two,' with Gen.
yon tinsingen, command the three
great German armies thai are bat-
tering down Russian defense In
Poland and steadily closing In on
Warsaw-- Their amaahing tactics
In the past few weeks have re-
sulted In the greatest German ad-
vance since von K luck's drive to

f ward Paris early in the war. ;

SECffilKli
TO INVESTIGATE

ORDUIIIIDiT
Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. CJuly 20. The

attack on the British steamer Orduna
by a German submarine and' the im
periling of American passengers, hat
been formally laid before Secretary of
State Lansing. It will be. the : basis
for art investigation to ascertain all
the facts. . v'v- - :" .y i ''' ;

mm bib
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Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU July 20.

The American steamer Bertha, carry
ing cannery supplies, went ashore at
Uyak bay, Alaska, and burned with
her cargo, according to advices . re
ceived here today. , There, were no
casualties. . . ..

MEMORIAL FOR CHINESE
WHO DIED IN REVOLUTION

(Spechl Cable to Liberty News.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July. 20. Com

memoration services for the men :who
lost their lives ' in the second Chinese
revolution are to be, held at the expo-
sition grounds next Sunday by the
delegates to the Nationalist conven
tion. This la the second annual ser
vice of this kind. ; : ' "v

: A petition has been filed in circuit
court by Mrs. Jennie Blythe Brown
asking that pending the hearing of an
appeal notice filed by Gertrude Marie
Sledge, that Elia A. C. Long be ap-
pointed special administrator of the
estate cf James Oswald Lutted. Mr.
Long haa oeen appointed under bond
in the sum of ;3000. .U v

Russian Vessel Snnk by Submarine
LONDON, England, July 20. The Russian vessel General

Radetsky has been sunk by a submarine. The crew was saved.

rM nn- - nnn
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GEN. VON HINDENBERG, REPEATING SUCCESSES OF MA-
SURIAN CAMPAIGN, NOW CONTROLS C0URLAND IN
SOUTHWEST AND FURTHER EAST OTHER GERMAN
FORCES PRESS FOft WARD ITALIANS GAINING IN CAR-NI- C

ALPS AND ON IS0NZ0 FRONT US. NOTE TO GER
MAN APPR ED BY CAB

; SERVATION DUTY LEAVE WAR-FRONT- S' : .

'
: (Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless V '

LONDON, England, July 20. Three great German amies
commanded by the redoubtable von Hindenbergv von Uacken-se- n

and von Linsingen. are apparently sealing the fate of War-
saw and making; ready to capture the Polish capital from the
shattered Russian forces. ; ; , uk

On the north in the center and on the south these armic3
are closing in. driving the Russians from trench to trench and
from hill to hill. London observers reluctantly --are beginning
to talk of the capture of Warsaw as something now to be '''.'
pected. ,

Gen. von Hindenberg, after a series of sharp engagements
in which he was continuously successful, now controls Cour-land- ,'

according to today's despatches. The Russian tenure cf-Warsa-

is so hazardous that the' Allies are speculating &3 to
when it will become necessary for the Russians to evacuate
the city in order to save the army. It is a question whether
evacuation is not already settled upon,

In the center the strong German force is reported to hzii
driven Gen. Gallwitz's army to within 20 miles of Warsaw.

Southeast, the Teuton soldiers are pressing hard upon
Lublin.- - The railroad from Lublin to Cholm is threaten:
This covers Krasnostav, which is thus menaced by the attempt
of the Teutons (to encircle rtha district.. v V' ;.-- . - :

- ' Further east, the Austrian advance is being carried out
as; part fibeJW

The Germans are advancing on Windau, a'few miles frcn
Riga, the Russian port on ttie Baltic, and threatening to strike
the Russians to the southward. ' v

! German despatches today say that Ostrolenka has fallen
to Teuton arms. The Teutonic Allies say that in the last few
days during which this drive has continued they have made
45,000 prisoners. Even the Russian line between the Bzura and
Rawa rivers is yielding. 1 .'.."

German cavalry has reached the Radom-Ivangoro- d rail
road and is pressing the fleeing

Wilson and Cabinet

given

Lauded

mm
EAfiLVKE::::

ET M ER CAN ON

Russian closely.

Final

until it is received Berlin.

July 20. The battle

have the Austmns

20. Closely the

compromises discussed with
;)w

claims today.

of Note; Goes Fomard Tcilay
WASHINGTON, D. a, July 20. Wilson and

the cabinet .today spent two hours in earnest over
the American reply, to the latest German note oh submarine
warfare. After the session it was given out that the final
draft of the note had been

It will be ready for forwarding at 2 o'clock today, but will
not be out for publication

Teutons Don't Want U, S. 0b: erve
: WASHINGTON, D. C.,

fields are today practically without the official American ob
servers, representing the military branches. It is reported that
the feeling of the Teutonic Allies dgainst the Americans is so
bitter that a of their stay on the Austrian frrnt
would be embarrassing, The American observers on ths Ger-
man front were called home some time ago.

CoL' John Biddle- - of the and Capt. Berkeley
Enochs of the 27th Infantry who

American ordered home and the
War College. ;
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Welsh Coal Mine Strike Settled
LONDON, July

rear-guar- d

European

been.with

following

President
conference

approved.

continuance

engineers;

observers, assigned

England,
of David Lloyd-Georg- e, minister of munitions, to the strike-affecte- d

district of Cardiff, Wales, it is announced that the
strike is settled. .The exact basis is not known, though it is
reported both sides agreed to
Lloyd-George.;,- -; ;

'
July 20. Italian suc-

cesses are from the hih-- up in the
passes of the Carnic Alps, as well as on the Iscnzo front, iny
Trieste, to the Italian

ESEs

Draft

Italians Claim Continuous Successes"1
LONDON, England, Continuous

resulting engagements

according

French Bombard

Approve

Alsace Town, Gc

LONDON, England," July 20---Fre-
nch aeroplanes hav: :'

cessfully bombarded the railway station at Collar,
AlsaceTTs ; '.:'.:.'.;
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ifv'overtd. t.4;aint"i e m?sKage ad-- -'

ic:rnri 1o nw jrotn an cfiur of the j
rrial tU:i'i, i.cnd;::? ni Ms ;".xcd w ii !..' f

i inrr ojinniunr i

j

.! !i t' i f1'' 6 i - '

. lr 1 1 LLi lilLill u ci;Uii ;

. i i I i,- - i ' ' t v ;

HOMO! !U II Tflfl IK 1 1 J S 1 1 I I 5 I J 1 1 1 1 A Y
I U 1 U I SJ L U 1 1) ii ViA

Vw JV" 7 'i' : V' .!

Tiic WaLvmiU brHitht h rra r;.i: 881

11. II
lH'ircduly 2 lOlo; Board of Prison

ivsiW.vr, fifth Judicial- - district-- J.
M- - Lylga tei Jnly 2'; District : magls- -

jratrs: IV
ilu.'-.Ma- 13i Thomas

' Nakanelua,

8RKVita fMp.mctit of ':,; tiut s famous Wnialua,. June rlZ; "Joseph A. Akina.
()ranRC B)ojv.cVJily..l'i the- Mono WalmeH. Kaupj.'June K.-- .All ef these
luht lrvR Co- - "

-t ; ...patter'. fourva'r 'scr.dnrf' 'distrtetiiHSigis- -

..fhero Jfsts T;on ar fntnir' tan-hie- "
'
iraics :x'.:fj't Xakandua. -

th"?e . . Wcc.t;on5';'fir tho :(-- . . .

iv r-- .laj8,.eonscqjK-nuy-'- .
ihiff.-an-.po- ACID STufMUHS; ;.

cnuncemcnt shouM be r.'(civd w.lljj . - . .
pkauro tlujse nv!i have lnissNi it, .

'
, . Ubt MAunltolA

for one always misses it, ii .

1 to it a: ;d unable to get it for a!
time Adv.

I0PLE0F.W
NATIONS Tp TALK

fp fmwm I l.
tf j

i

!

!

Prcmptly-- at 7:20 o'clock 'this even
"ukv w. uwuhs ui .iuv

tb.e of. the league, are invited .10;
attend, ' .

, The be Rev. George
Rev.

ct HIlo and Dr. John W. Wadmaa of
i!i ru superintendent of the league.
On thrt p:t'orm will be

vt a of th Chinese, Jap-VHf.- v

nn Fllln'nos Rev. Mr. Laka
Hana, Maul, will prayer.

at o'clock tomor-
row morning the annual
meeting cf the league will be he!d in
the KsurakapilL cburch.. There will
!! several reports. W. A
n--rr- . cM?rTrr.i? advisory

jrlll preside. ; '
; he.fr Ho wir.s. be dia
cussed the annual

i. public Btntiiiitnt in favor- ' .'.
'- -Is the tustom social on

th? increase decrease?
"WMch do yoii fhver. Torritrinl c

: I
Li a

DAK0C3
,' - '

'

.
" .'

'

r? .

3
- ,, Honolulu,

S

:

1 4

Alexander Lamaqlu

t

accsisloiu-- j

I

meeting:

drinking

V

hi office until loucrroi. ir Tli'urMlay.t
'

; A ; i i t i1 m r ii ts to I fi fo;TnniKsion--

l ij'l f'.-c-r Mt'. r fl rs-a- re awaiting ice
mcrv, cf the vxecut be to bis office.
iiyiot'j. ! ti vin lor .the reainUud. Gov-- t I

JiK.r Pinkbanv faii be , ;uti jfiuke
tLete. immediately- on
his return. II? reiterated this prom-j- c

today'-- ' -
Ac : X he sterner enterc d the harder

ttis . innnncr ai 7 :! ocl'.tk, i'tit

Amexican and - aHan t'!,as ti'.ii i
i

nicining in honor cf the icturu of the
iictrnor. lie did net to the oflice
this niornins. Let regained at home
to refit UP from the ocean voyage.

speaking he resumed the
governorship as soon he reached
the three-mil- e limit from the Islands.

' The appointments to the commis-
sions, most of which were created by
new laws passed by the 1915

and other offices to be vacant,
are shown in the following list pub-
lished by courtesy George Clark,
secretary to the governor: '

. r.
of Deeds, Board of In-

dustrial Schools, Oahu Loan i Fund
two vacancies ; ; Milk
Promotion Committee

members from outside ? islands. Sani-
tary Code Commission, Tax Commis-
sion, Commission,

iflainar.$Iiki vacant; Water Re30urc--
r; and Water Laws Commission:

Civil Service" commission for c!assi-- l

fkd . f ervice of territorial Board of i

jlJcaUli. fint vacancy, - '

exp-red- A: II. flice,
raeu !cr c5f Loard of Agriculture, Jan-juary.- I.

191.1; K. H. presi
dent or uonrn or immigration, expir-
ed April 30, 1915; Carl S. Carlsmith,
com.mission on uniformity of legisla-

tion, Aj.ril 30; J. X. Fql
'l;c Utilities June' 30;

itorial
sen-

third judical d'.strict-- M Malakaua.
Kenton, L. P. AunKst.-- all ex- -

:

'jTourh Kobala. May 21 ; Mores

a

Thn almr.t universal use Of -- mas-,

nt cia by and in j

tlio tr-ntm- ent of stem ch troubles, is i

to the fact that It-sto- food
end neutralizes the

the direct cause cf nearly all stomach
trunbjes. . Of the many fortns of mag-
nesia such ns oxides, citrates, ; car-brs;i;!t-

eulibtes. etc., the. most suit-
able iid efficient, the ono pre-
served by leading specialists is bisur'
att-- iiiapaepla, a of which
in n little warm water

suiter eat'ns wjil tantly neutralize
Vac acid. Ftcp itntation, and thus
ecsure painless normal iiifMiuu. ur
hruid b? taen to et mag

cesia, as its action' U Jnfinitely more
cffc-ctlvo.- ' His also, by, the usual-- 1

lv s:oC,- - by drusts In convenient

oX

?jd.?jtia gas, soon regains its normal
tcne, : nd can do its wcrk alone with-
out

cf
the doubtful aid of artificial

For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., Hollister Drug Co., and Cham-
bers Drug Co. adv. ;

Federal prohibition!" .

mere can we all do in order
to Increase the efficiency of the Antl-taloc- n

League?" - V
-- v. : ; :;, ' cf

"Are the churches doing their part
In the cause prohibi-
tion!" . f yy:::-

"What more can the pastors do In
this regard?"
; "In what special way can the

1
cf the promote temper-

ance!; r : . ,';.'.:

:"Do you favor, the total abstinence
pledge? ;. r ...

I

"How best can we the drunk-
ard?""..':

"If the present liquor law .Is good,
'

how can It be made better?"

-

! S.

'

'
'". - ""' y v ' '

; a.'
)

:

Hawaii.; ; ;,',-;;,'- ;

'fT, 2l 1 ccrrti rasEed tdcts as well as in theor the local Anti-Saloo- n League, rdjn..ry powder l0rra. Stomach snf-begin- ln

Kaumakapill church, Kalihi, ! and dvseptics who rollow thisrtvrry resident cf Honolulu, as well as; , RnA Avoid thc useor ,,8jn. r har-d?- !'

?atcr to t!io convention cf the Ha-- ( coai; 8tiJa mts, drugs and mwlicines
ai5an Evansrelica! .Afsoelation." vho' arfll invariably astonished to "find that

.arc-- interested i i temp'raace in I the stomach.' relieved of the irritating
wcrk

. speakers will
I'anchton and Steoben L. Desha

lulu,
representa-- ?

Portuguese,

of offer
r;nn1ntr 10:S

adjourned

Interesting
toe com-

mittee,
(.Tast'rrs vr?,l

during
of

prohibition growing!"
of

or

k

ijk:otnt;i't-n-

Uuv

go

Technically
aa

legis-
lature,

of

Commission

Commission,
Conrmisslcn,

Territorial; Tax

CcrrTnisfiions

Wodehouse,

tommissicn.
surveyor,

Inspectors,

physi"anp socialists

jdne
acid

and

traspoonful
immedistely

way,

..

'What

promoting of

bus-
inessmen city

,:

save

R"H'ut

i:d r:o ir.ir
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KNOW NOTHING HVANIS FOUR JAPANESE MM iKAIHMIEHffi

SAYSGOVEflNORi PliBLICLiBRARYi NUUANU STREAM!

fuospiiate

P. L. Weaver Sends Applica
tion Jo Supervisors Pros-

pect of 8usy Meeting

An ai'iJiratlo'n b submitted to-- -

iupM at. the nvrvtliifi of the board '
f upcr viKors fcr two new lights, to be

f the public
librarv. The ati llcauon Is made v
Artnrnr v v T. WVto-- ;

1
-

There are several reasons for the
rejuesu o the letter states, but the

.cne is the fact that wemen ?p -

jery. .

Th letter also recalls that one of
the employes of the library was beat-
en and robbed last spring Inside the
building, and that the assailant fied
down one of these dark streets and
cscped. .. . v .V ,

Several applications "will be made
for establishing stores at tonight's
meeting, most of them from Chinese
merchants. Letters from several of
the men named by the mayor to serve
cn the water commission have been
received stating willingness to act in
this ; ! ' 'capacity, :

' m

COMES TO MEET

ii,
--IPmi

liiiii.m.ma-- :
!

To come all the way from the San
Joaquin valley in California to Hono- -

lulu to meet Jack London and Mrs.
London," and tjien to' pass Uie Lon- -

don's In mid-ocfa- n. was the ill luck of (

Klwtn Hoffmafa of Patterson.' Cat., ed--- !
i

Iter" and mauagcr of the Patferon lr
rigator;' one of, the live papers of the
interior of the' state.' " -- C;

Mr. Hoffman ' arrfvect m "

Honolulu
this ' mprning in the Matsonia. While
at sea he passed the Sonoma, carry-
ing Mr. and Mrs. London to the' main-- ,

land only the smoke of the Sonoma
being visible on : the horizon. Wire-
less messages were exchanged, and as

result the pndons will probably re- -

turn to Hawaii . about the middle off
next montn, msxeaa or aeremng'ineir
return until December, as they plan-
ned when they left here last Thurs- -

day,
Mr. Hoffman, who has never been In

the Islands before, plans to remain
here for a three months' vacation.

ARilliSAflj!

Capu L. W. Mix, a capitalist from
Nogaies, Arizcna. and his two daugh- -

tcrs;" were amoflg the passengers to
"rrive from the mainland in the Mat- -

sonta this raorning. Their trip to Ha-iwa- il

is to visit Lieut, and Mrs. Alex-iand- er

L. P. Johnson at Schofleld Bar-
racks, Mrs. Johnson being a daughter

Capt Mix. Lieut, Johnson is with
tho 4 th Cavalry.

Last month Capt. Mix was at the
Hooklyn navy yard ?s the chairman

the committee of citizens from Arl-ron- a

who represented the state at the
launchulg of the new battleship Ari-ron- a

on June 19. Capt. Mix, who has
been .for many years a friend' of
George K. Frenchan attorney of Hon:
olulu, .is heavily interested In Mexico
City and ther parts of the revolution-tor- n

republic. Mrs. French la a sister
the late, Ramon Corral, ; who was

one of the vice-presiden- ts of Mexico
under Diaz. : - '"'

... ., ": :;...

VESSELS TO AMD r
FROM'THE ISLANDS

(Sreial 'WlrylvkV to STercltaatj'
. - Echalige. .. .. I

Tuesday, July 30 ".

HILO Sailed. July 1,8, schooner A. M.
Baxter for Port Angeles.

HAN f R 'MSCO Arrived. July IS,
S. S. Hyades from Hilo, July 8.

si.V PRA'CISCO Arrived, July 29,
11:30 a. m., S. S. Wllhelmlna from

:Hoeo'u1u, July 14.
SAX FIXA NTISrO Arrived. July 20.

1 1 :C0 r.. m ; S. 3. r'lancburla' front
Kcnoluju. July 14. ;

S. MAXOA sails for San iTanc!sc:n
'at 4 o' 3g. k ( mail closes at

1

SHE IS A WiSE WOMAN '

Who .fecc-gniie- s In the tell-tai- a

symptoms such as backache, head-
aches, dragging sensations, nervous-
ness and Irritability " the true causa
and relies on Lydia E. Pinkh.i n's
vetretinie uompouna to restore ner to -

teaithy, normal, condition. For 4w I

years this root and herb remedy has-- I

been pre-eminent- ly successful in con- -

tro'.hng the itieasf s of wemen. Meri.
alone could have stood such a test rf
t.ir:.;. AuV. ' '".'.. ':;.''.'

'

STAR -- BULLETIN C.IYLS YOU j

TODAl'S XEITS TODAY i

The effcrts of the Civic Federation
Uo improve and make into a public ;

i park a section of land along the Nuu - 1
t .trMrn' iui Wna.
!l;lni ctrcots a iht I Hnr!ta- -

!itni Gardens, has ceased, and prob-- no-.i.wu- siuaMirc i ur,-.,f.'-nem!nanii-

iU infnrmartnn ' mm hits on a theoretical .. target. Ac--

j --
A as given this morning by a member
ef the federation, who said that at ?

I present the organizaUcn has no fund i

I ith which to continue the work. j

ff :t !a reported, however, that certain
i Japanese cf Honolulu are ccnteznplat- - f

taking over ths work and pushing t

M io ccmpieucn.-- reucra
ng cn the Japanese to

and take hold of the
conformity with a promise

been .made about four
hen the work was first

started. At that time the Japanese
i contributed about C0O. It was under- -

Etcod at that time that the city and
county would aid the Japanese if the
latter made the start, a member of
the federation said today.

HIS f

At least one of tlie troubles of
Building Inspector Freitas bas ended.
That one is .the crscked. plate glass
window that let in the light above the
inspector's cfOce table, and .threat-erre- d

him continually with thoughts of
what might happen should it come
down upon his head. , The glass was
removed this mornin.? ?nd a brand
new one put in its i.lace. v

Quite & history .attaches to the
broken glass. It was cracked last
year by the heavy firing Of the coast
defense gunsat target practise. .As
the days went by the crack, together
with ifi f fnsi:frtnr'H fpflrn. crew larfpr.
He took, up the matter with the Kap-ioia- ni

Estate, which'bwns' the build-
ing. When the estate agent delayed
in replacing the window, -- a report was
submitted to the board of supervisors.

Thi3 was at the last meeting of. the
board,' and the board in a business-
like way turned the - matter : over to
the city and county attorney. Yes-
terday, when the ' big guns began . to
bcom again, the crack widened visibly,
anA the officer of Unbuilding Inspec
tors' was, thrown jottf a iianicvTartej:
which tho Kapiolani, Estate had the
window fixed. . ..

ATHLETES TALK
j. v - ... r .

COLLEGE SPORTS
-in. J :iLi'':-:::-- i : :.

The beys of the Y. M. C. A. summer
school are having a treat these days
in chapel talks by noted athletes w ho
are in the city. Yesterday morning
the talk was by J. C. Huston. Ih'i
Stanford rower who Was. captain or
his crew. In 1910, an who is now
on his way to take-u-

p the. position of
student interpreter to i the Amcrioan
ami assadcr at Pekin. - -

' ' ; .

Huston gave a rousing talk on. the
work necessary before a man can hope
to gain a place on any college crew,
citing incidents in hi3 own college

'course, and. telling n3a vivid vay of
the races he had rowed

This- - morning the chapel talk was
made by Frederick WIthinjion a
tackle on - the Harvard football ream
last season. Withlngtcn told of the
training given toa Harvard man,; di-

viding" the training season into four
different periods. ' These are the po-tic- ds

of gaining skill, speed, fighting
power and .spirit or bond S5'mpathy.
The real football man. he said, ha" no
time to learn "dirty .ball." and it is
clean ball that the coaches cf today
are crying for. ' .

Tomorrow morning the speaker is to
be Herman von Holt, a member of the
Yalo'football team, who played a po-

sition cn the line. A

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island, in . auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Ladies, see the new. steamer hats at
Milton & Parsons'. They're the-lates- t

from the Coast. Adv.
The Goodwin, only exclusive corset

shop in Honolulu; Absolutely new 1513
nioieli : Pantheou bJdg. Adv.

May's Wednesday specials give yoj
the chance to save many dime3 and
nickles. Read the advertisement of
Henry Majr &. Co in another column,
and you will see your opportunity..

"Why do you compare my marks-
manship with lightning?" asked the
recruit. 'Because," replied the in-

structor, "it never hits "twice In the
same place Washington Star.

jntr a Grannlaled Eyelids,
IPjlQJ Eyes inflamed by expo.

lP?Tt quickly relieved by MariasITvBa y Beay- - No Smarting.
just Eye Comfort At

Tour Droggunt 50c per Bottle. 'Murine Eyi
3aIveinTubei25c For Cask llhe Eye Freeask
Druggisu or Marloe Eye Bemesj Ct.( Calcagi

GETTING TROPHY

(Continued Irom page one) .
j

were made sr?aUJna:
Herial target towid acrcs the field

Ol lire. With the gunj there

tuaI holes in an actual target are what
and unfortunately, taey were

fe; .thla morcmg? The range seemed
& be good throughout, most of tUe
rro licS deflection.
Service practise with the gun3

is about the prettiest cf any in the!
local defenses. There are lewer de
lays, as a rule and more shots are fired.
Tne target is at comparatively short
range and it is possible for spectators
to see the whole performance. Then
again, there Is more of a firing prob-
lem worked cut with the smaller cali-
ber guns. Two separate tugs tow two
targets on different courses and it Is
net until the last minute that the bat-
tery commander knows which target

e is to fire on. The two guns are
served by a double detail in order to
train more men of the company to
actual firing. . After the first string of
20 shots this shift is made. T. D.
Sloan commands the battery of
guns tli is year. ; .; , ,

At; the completion of day firing at
Fort Armstrong, CoL Rafferty, - com
manding the coast defenses, accompa-
nied by several observers cn duty for
the practise, left for Fort Kamehame-ha- ,

where day practise Is being con-
ducted this afternoon.

Tonight there will be firing from
the Fort Ruger mcrtars, the practise
being scheduled to commence at S:2).

Yesterday afternoon the 14-inc- h gun
at De Russy fired seven shots for rec-
ord, after a leng delay, due to a
steamer getting in the field of fire.
Some Irregularity had been found with
the powder at the time of the trial
shots and although disappointing It
was no great surprise to the battery
officers that no more hits were made.

The mcrtars at Battery Hartow Fort
Ruger, were also erratic in their firing
yesterday morning. :

Pract '30 for the battery at
De Russy followed the 14-In.- firing
and was apparently quite successful.
This battery, commanded this year by
Lieut, L. D. Pepin, led all the-6-in- ch

guns In the service last year. Ap
parently the projectiles were - striking
very clcse to the target yesterday. '.

If You
are troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling after eating take &

Tablet'
before and after each meal and'you will
obtain prompt relief. Sold only by us,25o ;

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

e's

WORLD'S LARGEST

i j 4 ' 'ir .'.V t .'

" . 510 Caille Street, ; .

Detroit Mich, U. S. A.

We

The

FIREPROOF
I -

11. r r - i V

WE

Lumber and Building Materials'

STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

;P o jp:uTr;::
MaghrfKcnt Six Keol

IForJNapojieon arid France5'
Matinrc TtKlav --

JL-Atliilts 15; CliUareu 10c ;

Kvonin Two Shows. 7:150 and 9;15. I?est Sats,
Halconv ' ;.; '

Commodious
6ue oii Wilder avenue

Pleasariton" H otel ; v Reasonable
Price arid TermsiInquire of j

ehasf'Si
83 Merchant St:

Jap

. v if

i!;-S'AY;-
E GU S A

1120 Nuuanu St'. I'hoiic 152 ". Move Hotel St.

FOR A FOURSOME OR A LONESOME --

' The Links at '''.;

"... :.'.::f ':.:ServQ admirably"'--

Tickets via O. R. & L.
Vell3-Farg- o Office, s

i

--

to

J

;."'

MARINE ENGINES

PORTABLE
Make real

Gooke,

CITY COMPANY
PHONE 123t

Theater
KVirie Attretion

A IT TlT1

bedroom

Des'ky'
2161

a

p. to 30 h.

I
MOTORS.

pleasure.

Agents wanted Write to-

day for special offer.

rao.es

177 So King St

2205 BEACHB3 -

Hustace - Peblr
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOB CONCRETE WOR

FIREWOOD AND COAL .

"

98 QUEEN STREET 'P. O. BOX 212

BUILDERS OF TWO-CYCL- E HOTOPvS

2.

"... p. Perfection : In design and con- -

l STATIONARY: ENGINES For Farm
'."- or factory use. ..' ;

OUTBOARD
boating a

TRANSFER

J EVERY' ENGINE FULLY GUARAN-- C f-f-i

THE PERFECTION MOTOR CO.,

g - ,1

" - - --
.

- r ,- -- ,.. ; .. -- . - - - '

carry the largest
stock select

prices are right.

3Z

''

three

Phone

.'

h

.

Istd

PHONE
'G&p-lAtl- .

;
'

'.--- .

CAILLE

.

-

r
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We

recommend
"VALLEY OF FEAR

(Sir Arthur Conan Doyle)

M A RTH A-- B Y.TH E-- D AV :

(Lippman.)
"TH E PASTOR'S WIFE"

ny the author of
"Elizabeth to Her German

, .Garden."

Hundreds of other titles: Come
in and browse around.

Hawaiian News Co.
?. Umltad

In the Young EId.

A. N. SANFOIU)
OPTICIAN

A : Boston Bnildincr.
fe- - Fort Street

Over May & Co.

To yo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K UYEOA
1028 Nuuanu St

. Put Your Poultry ProbUmt
UP tO th

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen

They will tell you the trouble

HEYWOOD 8HOE8
' V 15-0- 9 and flOO

at tha
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

8T0RE

Splendid sto-- gg
nes lor only

IN ANYECS QUANTITY

AT ANY TIME, BY PHONING
OAHU ICE CO.

"Your friends
d i n e at the
Sweet Shop it

Di? REuOVAL Sale
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS.

'ICZAL" CLOTHING CO- - LTD.

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
SERVICE - ,

and the Guarding of stores and
homes at night

Cowers Merchant Patrol

Gome in and hear
: the n cw Aeolian

Electric Piano. "

CERCSTROM MUSIC CO.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
V - ; . Limited, v . : ;

!' Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU V

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED": YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort next to the Clarion v

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sols agent, II
Pantheon Building. Phono SCC2

Oriental Hand-Mad- e

Laces
HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

Willi TO IT!

iseoicroN
HOTm CHARGE

Sheriff Rose Decides $15 Was
' Sent to Policeman in Part

Payment of Debt

There's nothing to It." was the
verbal verdict of Sheriff Rose today,
given after several witnesses had been
examined with reference to the charg-
es aired by the NIppu JIJU a local
Japanese newspaper, that S. Kotsuki.
& nlain clothes nolk-erran- , had accept
ed a bribe of f 15 from another Jap
anese known as Yamamota .

Gijlro Naito, a Japanese, was arrest-
ed last January, charged with attempt-
ing to do Injury to a Japanese woman
and to Yamamoto, his rival. After
serving until June In the county Jail,
Naito trailed his rival and the woman
and then called Kotsuki tp arrest both
on a statutory charge. Kotsuki, ac-

cording to Nalto's story, went with
him to a Japanese hotel and located
the couple. Naito says .Kotsuki of-

fered immunity for both if Yamamoto
paid him $100. Naito declared that
Yamarroto agreed to supply the money
the next day.

The next day Yamamoto and the
woman were married and then Kotsu-

ki admits having sent a chauffeur to
Yamamoto and collected, through the
latter, $15 In cash. Naito claimed this
was a part of the $100 which he said
Yamamoto had promised Kotsuki for
immunity from arrest

Kotsuki j told Sheriff Rose that he
had loaned Yamamoto $25 once to
rive a dinner to the latter's friends at
a local JaDanese club. He said that
the night he went with Naito Yama
moto told him he and the woman,were
to be married the next day. -

'I told Yomamoto that as long as
he could afford to get married that he
nueht to be able, to pay. me that $i
ha owpiI me " Kotsuki !. told Sheriff
Rose. He told the sheriff that the
next day 'Yamamoto telephoned him
snd said he could pay $15 of the szo
owing. Consequently Kotsuki : saia.
he sent the chauffeur to get the monay
for him. .

-- Editor Makino of the Japanese
tiAWRnnnpr came to me before the
story was printed and told me he was
coin tod publish the story," explained
Sheriff Rose. told him to go ahead
and he promised me that he - would
produce the witnesses on the morning
of July 7. McDuffie was to take their
testimony, or at least meet the wit
r.esses. The captain waited all morn
ing for Makino and his witnesses, out
ncne showed up. v

"Again McDuffie got in touch with
Makino,. and again Makino promised
to bring the witness around ; and
again failed to appear. The next day
Makino called on McDuffie and told
him that Kctsuki was the sole sup-

port of a widowed mother and that for
that reason, Makino said, he had de-

cided to drop the matter and asked us
to do thesame.- - That made me ail
the more anxious to probe the affair.
The paper had attacked Kotsukl'a rep-

utation and after doing that had re-

fused to give the man a chance to
defend himself.

"So McDuffie and I started out to
locate the witnesses ourselves," con-

tinued the sheriff. "We got the chauf-
feur. He didn't know anything ex-

cept that he collected the $15 for Kot-
suki. The other automobile drivers
the Japanese paper mentioned did not
know a thing about the case. Naito
is In Jail now. ? After he had gone
with Kotsuki to the hotel where Ya-

mamoto and the woman were staying,
Kotsuki saw a revolver protruding
from Nalto's pocket and he booked
Naito on a charge of carrying conceal-
ed weapons. I will have Naito brought
from the Jail and will examine him
before I close this case." ; : . 1

DAuCE AT THE

luBailA HOTEL

T S EVEm
Tourists, officers of the1 army and

navy and their ladies and local society
folk are cordially invited to u dance
to be given this (Tuesday) even-
ing at the Moana hotel. Hawaiian
mner 1nHru Hlnnor flnnr-in- v a 9 1

o'clock. Adv. :

Mrs. Dixon Why do you let your
husband ' growl so v much when you
have company? Mrs. Viven That's
the only time he gets to grumbler-Brook- lyn

Citizen.

Dimond & Co. consider themselves
Hawaii, adoption by Bankers'

and- - Adv.

i!UDuUAioei:!a
A meet!ns of fte musical da of the

Kamchameht Alutini Association will
be held at T: 29 o'clock th9 evening
In the Iitb house, 1331 Firt street

A cencert will be given at
the Kaiict purnpin? st tlon at 7:3
o'clock this even'ng by the Hawaiian
Band. This rfteracoa the bind played
at the insane asylum.

No arrangements for the funeral of
the-lat- e Dr. Nathaniel Emerson have
been made as yet Advices from the
ccast are being awaited before any
plans are taken up.

A petition asking that he be ap
pointed guardian of the property of
Abraham Kalama Kaaumoana and Noa

Kaaumoana, minors, was filed
in circuit court today by S. H. Kaau
moana. ; -- :

A hearing of the case of Chun Man
Noon, charged with concealing and
otherwise hindling opium, was to be
had before U. S. Commissioner George
S. Curry this afternoon. ,

An inventory cf the estate of Hugo
Robe'nowitz was filed in circuit court
today by J. M. McChesney. adminlstra
tor of the estate. The estate Is valued
at $2591.05 and consists of real es
tate in Honolulu, cash in a local bank
and 25 shares of sugar stock.

James L McLean, J. A. Lyle, R. H.
Trent, Charles Crozier, A. D. Castro,
G. L. Samson ; and M. G. Johnston
were elected directors to serve during
the ensuing year at the annual meet
ing of the stockholders of the Mutual
Building and Loan Society of Hawaii
last night

The ministers attending the annual
conference of the Hawaiian Evangel!
cal Association will be the guests of
honor at a tea which the members of
the. Woman's , Board of M issions will
give at the residence of Rev. John P
JSrdman, Beretanla and Alexander
streets, from 4 to 6 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. .

A petition was filed in circuit court
today by attorneys for the Trent Trust
Company asking that the court direct
a certain notary public of San Diego
to take the testimony of Frederick A.
Rhodes, now residing in that city, in
connection with the probate of the will
of the late Emmet C Rhodes.

A decision reversing the district
of Molokai, in the case of

Eugene Murphy against H. R. Hitch
cock, an' action for the recovery of
the value of $75 worth of fish, has
been handed ' down by the supreme
ccurt The Molokai Judge is ordered
ta enter Judgment, in favor, of the
plaintiff in the sum of $75 and costs.

No decision has been rendered yet
by the public utilities commission in
regard to the Lahalna accident on
which, testimony .was-- taken Saturday
afternoon" and yesterday. With the
close of the investigation yesterday
the last.witness in the affair had been
examined but the decision will be de-

ferred until all transcripts of evidence
have been made. -

HEAR MISSION

REPORTS FROr.l

OTHER ISLABIDS

,: At this morning's session of the
ninety-thir- d annual convention of the
Hawaiian Evangelical Association the
time was occupied with reports from
the Island , associations, and by a dis-

cussion of the work of, the agents of
the Hawaiian Board. '. j ?

. The addresses were full of Interest
Rev. A-- Craig Bowdish of Paia, Maui,
spoke for half an hour upon "The
Preparation for Evangelism." The
Home and the Church was the topic
upon which the followlng members of
the Association ' spoke with much
earnestness and the delegates listened
with deep Interest,: Rev. S. U Desha,
Rev. John P. Erdman, A. S. Mahaulu,
Rev. W. Kamau, and Rev. ;T. Oku-mr.r- a.

'' :: :.:
The afternoon is being devoted to

meetings , of the Sunday School and
Christian Endeavor, with an address
by Hon. W. H. Rice, president of the
Sunday School Association, upon the
topic TSunday School Efficiency. --

An important meeting of the ways
and means committee of the Hawai-
ian Board is being held at the board
rooms at three o'clock. This evening
the temperance rally will ; take place
under the auspices of the Anti-Saloo- n

League of the territory at the Kauma-k- t
church. - ;pill ; -

"To the ultimate limit He couldn't
even Imagine a castle In the air
without a mortgage on if Judge. -

fortunate in securing this ware for
Blub Is the best indorsement of it

V ? ,,;

Y. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd., Now Handle the Celebrated Royal
. s Copenhagen China A Fuji Service Will Be Installed

in the New Bankers' Club of New York, the
Most Exclusive Organization

in America .

When the doors of New York's newest and .most exclusive luncheon
club are thrown open in the near future, the many white-clothe-d tables
will be found set with a dinnerware pattern that has stood the test of time
and is today what it was one hundred and thirty-si- x years ago a classic
dinnerware service.';""-- ' "

The membership of the Bankers' Club will, needless to say, embrace
the heads of the best families of America, Cultured to a degree and, many
of, them connoisseurs and collectors of ceramics, their aesthetic taste was
doubtless taken into consideration In selecting the dishes to be placed before
them. f ;'

The design is known as the "Mussel pattern and is the famous blue
flute brought out by the Royal Copenhagen potters in 1779 and success-
fully manufactured ever since. .1 ! 'f

.

Its the
artistic wearing qualities.- -

Kalama

magstrate

LIGHT SIDELIGHTS ON

POLICE COURT

SCENES

An argument in the Fwllel district at
1 1 : 5Q last night resulted in Pr! va te
McCormick being beat up. C.'E. Ab
bott is the man who did it so McCor
mlck v.'.i.

Jan.cs Lcnwvan wanted to start an
independent religious meetins last
night so when the Salvation army
service was over t Nuuanu and Mer
chant streets, Donovan started his own
meeting. At 12140 a. m. Officer Size- -
more happened along, and he took
Donovan to the municipal "cooler and
booked him on a charge of being
drunk and disorderly.

So successful was A. Paul, a Chi
nese, in making the sun disappear
Sunday afternoon" and In making it
rain Sunday morning, that he decided
to try a new venture and forthwith
proceeded to carry out his miracles at
2:30 a. m. yesterday and attempted to
make the moon drop to the earth.
Paul was making weird motions at
Hotel and Alakea about that time
when Patrolman Branco happened
along. He took Paul to the police
station where the Chinese now faces
an examination as to the state of his
mind. ' v' : .v

As the result of raids by Detective
Captain McDuffle's staff Saturday and
Sunday, 10 alleged che-f-a players and
bankers were defendants ' in district
court yesterday. One of them,
Shigetomi, ; was fined - $250 for
assisting the game. : One ' was
fined $15 and another $25 for
playing and; two others were found
guilty and sentence will be Imposed
later. The other cases were continued
at the request of the defendants. R.
Kini and Chin Coon were fined $25
each for having opium in their pos- -

session.
On the witness stand Shigetomi

vigorously denied any connection with
a cne-i- a nana ana oriered to lead
the police to the man he said was
the real banker. Consequently Mc
Duffie allowed the Japanese to lead
him through Chinatown, but Shigetomi
was unable to locate his man, so he
told McDuffie." However, while mak
ing the tcur, the detective captain
Tcuni Lee Yuk See, an cut3lder, with
aiicSed ci3-f- a tickets in his possession.

Joe Kelehua was brought to Hono
lulu by a Hilo police officer today a.-- d.

Is facing 10 charges of larceny. Every
charge represents a bag cf rice which
he is alleged to have appropriated from
the City Mill Company, by which com-
pany he was employed as deliveryman,
say the police. Joe wa3 discovered cy
the company's watchman coming down
stairs with the tenth bag of ricc He
dropped It and ran, later leaving Ho
nolulu for Hilo. He was arrested in
the Crescent Oity upon information
furnished; by the' local police. Wn
the arrest of Kelehna, the police be
lieve they have solved the mystery of
the disappearance of a quantity of
paint and hardware from the City Mill
Company. ;

Captain of Detectives McDuffie and
assistants entered a local theater at 1
o'clock Monday morning and found
Frank Gonsalvea asleep on the seats.
He . had a brand new undershirt on
and was immediately taken into cus-
tody. Later, Gonsalves admitted that
on three occasions he had entered the
Canton Dry Goods Company, , whose
store adjoins the theater, and appro-
priated large quantities of clothing.
shoes and drygoods. A search cf
Gcnsalves.' rooms revealed a lot of the
stuff, say the police. Gonsalvei is
awaiting trial V : :

Afir.lY ,'OTES

MaJ. E. B. Gose, recently detailed
in the Inspector-general'- s department
is now at his desk at army headquar-
ters. He relieves Lieut-co- L McDon-
ald, who leaves for the Philippines in
the August transport MaJ. Gose, who
came here with the 25th Infantry, has
taken a bouse In the Manoa valley
and yesterday me ved into Honolulu
with his family.

Rigid tests of the buoyancy and
Ifting power of the lour pontoons now

under construction at Mare Island
navy yard, will be made before the
cylinders are sent to Honolulu harbor
to be used In raising the lost subma
rine P--4 and her dead crew. ;:y::- -

It is announced by Mare Island of
ficers that all work on the four pon
toons will have been completed by
August 1. : One of the tanks is almost
completed and will be tested soon. It
will be lowered, filled. Into dry dock.
Compressed air will force the 'water
out and the amount of weight the tank
s able to lift will be ascertained. -

'jtr
War Department orders received

this morning cancel the orders of Maj
Edgar Russell and Capt George Gibbs,
Signal Corps. Maj. Russell was to
come here as department signal offi-
cer, and Capt Gibbs was to have gone
to Washington for duty. What fur-
ther disposition of these officers win
be made Is not known as yet V

, 38T 3GT .

Maj. Peter W. Davidson, 26th Infan-
try, has been detailed a member ct
the Board of Read Commissioners of
Alaska, with headquarters at Vaidez,
vice 1st Lieut. Louis A. Kunzig, In-

fantry, relieved. Maj. Davison will
be. the disbursing officer of the board.

2ET 3B-"Ge-
n.

Carter, accompanied by hif
aide, Lieut Kimball, went to Pearl
Harbor this morning to return the call
of Rear Admiral Boush.

ST A R-- B ULLET1 X GIVES TOD ,
TOnTS WFWS TOIMT

"TrilYtlUniliE EYE DEED'S
Tor Red, Weak, Wstery Xje aad
GRANULATED EYELID
Murine Doesal $auitSUes Lrt Paia

f.uuixv s THE STORE FOR Q OOD HOUSEKEEPERS

mWedrisday Specials

Timnn

Pin-Mono- v Mixed Pickles, Keularly r()c little....... ....SPECIAL AT 40c
Deviled liiun (lriulerwoor.s)t Keilarly 20c tin . . ........ . .SPKCIAT, AT 2 for 25c
ShrtHltled (Woanut (Scliepij's) Vis Keularly 20c pk.i?...... ....SPKCIAIi AT 15c
Sardines in Tomato Sauce (Yaclit Club) Ms, 25c tin... .... SPECIAL AT 20e

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

'RIATSONIA NIGHT' ,

DHR DICE AT

HEINIE'S TONIGHT

Manager Heydenreich of Heinle's
Tavern Mn Walkiki announces that
tonight (Tuesday) at his popular
beach resort wi!l be MatsonIa Nlgnt,
In honor of the officers and passen
gers cf the steamer .Matsonia which
arrived from '' San , Francisco this
morning. There will be the usual ex-

cellent dinner, followed by a dance
and cabaret singing by Miss Edith
Mellor. whose ability to entertain has
been established since her; first ap
pearance at the tavern. The manage-
ment also will make "Matsonia Night"
an evening for the special entertain-
ment of officers of the army and navy
and their ladies 'and friends, as well
as other members of Honolulu society.
The music will be under the direction
of William R. Hughes and a splendid
quintet club will discourse sweet Ha
waiian melodies during the dinner for
the dance, which will be an after fea-
ture Everybody who wants to spend
an enjoyable evening where the cool
sea breezes blow should not fall to
attend this "Matsonia Night dinner-danc- e

at Heinle's Tavern. i
It is always a safe place to go if

one is in doubt as to where best
td go to enjoy a pleasant evening.

FORT SH AFTER NOTES

Mrs.' Tayman. wife of Maj. Tayman,
1st Infantry, who has been a patient
in the department hospital for some
time; went back to Schofield on Satur
day. " '

::--

First Class Pvt. Louis F. Osbourne,
Telephone and Telegraph Detachment
Company M, Signal Corps, has pur-
chased his discharge from the army.

Lieut Frcdendall left for the field
on Monday , to join Company F, to
which he hs just been recently as-

signed. -
i

Tomorrow evening at the Aerodome
theater will be shown Charles E. Van
Lean's famous film "Buckshot John."

"

He You only kis& me now when
ycu want money. ,She Good gra-
cious, John, isn't that often enough?

Lcndon Malt- - . V :

"Uncle, why did you never marry ?"
I never fcund a girl, who would

have me." "Uncle, somebody's been
feeling ycu. Our sex isn't that par-
ticular." Detroit Free Press.

One
Good TYREES

Pinch of - . imarsrir
TyreeV PCJOER

-

Antbeptic Powder
Is pint of wtttw whtitandard nptl aelatlaa
ready tor laaMdlato GItm
loataot rauef to eatarraai aad
Infected eondltiow of tbe mn-co-

Bern bran. XQiXQUAXJLC
S A DOOCHB.
Tyree'a Aatlaeptle Pwwdar ta

pow trial rmict4 and pre-Tent-

of dlacaM, . and aor
away wltk th aae of daacer-ooa- ,

potaonoaa, Mili-
tary remedies, avefc aa carbolic
acid, eolpbate W aiae, klcaiodde
tablet!, etc .

A He box at Tyre AM-arpt- le

Powder makea 2 ffilknt
ol ataaaara aanaepiie aoinuon.

For aaie by drncgUts erery-wber- e.

axM ros mra aaicpu
AND BOOKLET.
25c, 50c, $1

J.S.TYREE,aeni$l,Int,
. Wanblsrton. O.
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Fort near

Q

You Want

Torn the

ORIENTAL GOODS
J Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos.

ODOSHOTEN
Hotel bet. Xuuanu and Smith Sts. Phone

Butter Churned
Fresh Milk
Fresh Cream

Phone 1542

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

TT Tl

"iowara
Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the homo of F. K.
Howard. Kecauinoku Street will he extended through
the property,"' c':'y : ' :l

' 5 "' '

1 1

. i Bishop Trust Co;, Ltd.

Fort

little to 1-2-- 7-1

Daily
Daily
Daily

3Z

THN IIrarjis Lo

Entirely New Here
Waste and Sewing.

Baskets
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

PRICES FROM 20c TO $1.C0

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Fort Street opp. Catholic Church .

in Quality.

King Street 5

Thone i--
,-.-

CLOSING OUT
our line of

LADIES' SILIC HOSE
Black and White ,

'

STOCKINGS FORMERLY

NOW

Above

Your

disc

SELLING

75 Cents
Unexcelled

ice
To B3 The Besit Any Price

The best quality of materials and all white help assure the ; finished 'product,
most likel v to be what vou desire in quality and cleanliness. .

' Delivered EveryTirhere,'$1.50 Per Gal. (bdk)

Strictly Fresh Eggs 40c Dozen Vbile They Last

Beretania
R&WEWim

Gream

$1.50
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A OPINION FROM :JtJDGE
GARY.

Judge Elbert II. Gary's opinion-tha- i the end
of tile great war cannot be far off is no casual

. j. expression. He is familiar with the tremendous
industrial factors involved in a war of the mag--

nitudc of that now raging, and --when he speaks
of the exhaustion of the belliger

ents, he speaks with authority;
.... At' the r beginning of : the conflict, a British

'statesman vsaid 'that" the ullianee with the last
hundred million dollars would win, meaning
that it could outlast its opponents in the pur:
chase of war-suppli- es and in keeping moving
the juggernaut of war. So desperate and prof
ligate have been the struggles' of the combat
ants that already there" are signs of a consid
erable diminution in war 'supplies. The per
iods of quiescense on the various fronts appear
to ! be and the periods of heavy
fighting lessening. Both sides are admittedly
straining, every effort to keep at highest speed
the machinery of production. The mechanical
and human elements in the output of war mu
nitions and materials are pushed to their limit.
And the strain is beginning to tell on the "hu- -

i r man machinery. " Hints of labor unrest are c6m- -

'ing from the great Krupp works in Essen;' the
troubles among the British workmen are no
secret. The warring nations cannot indefinite
ly raise funds at home tr abroad. After a year
of such spendthrift combat as the world has
never before seen, - the financiers and econo
mists, if not the admirals and generals, know
mat mere are limits to tne mecnanicai re
sources, though youths and old men may be
drafted from' their homes to eke out the failing
human supply in the field. v '.

Judge Gary 's prediction of prosperity for the
United States, his shrewd comment-tha- t dema:
gogic attacks on business merely Hbecause?ltlis
Business nre no' longer -- popular, are fencbur- -

aging. He does not speak with rancor' f tliq
past but with hope for the future. 'HeIs one
of .America's business' optimists. "V:JV-- - vV-.i

The United States Steel eoto
monly called the 'steel biggest
corporation in America. Its operations reflect
the personality wof ihe big men whornin it A
year or two ago :a "financial writer fnan article
on "The New Democracy in Business" pointed
to 'Judge Gary "as lone of Hhe '"ex-

amples of success in modern business enter-
prise won by energy, intelligence, : and a

."square deal" for his fellow-ma- n. It would
be strange indeed if Judge Gary shQuld not be
democratic in business. His boyhood environ-
ment was typically "American. ".'He." is some-

what of a small-town- " proclu6t, with its tradi-
tion of social equality. In early life he was
president of the Village for three terms and
later mayor of the city of 'Wheaton, 111., for two
terms. In this place of his birth he grew up
amid that made for democracy
in his relations. A long practice in law; and
association with large ' Chicago '

brought to the fore his executive qualities. He
is 'now chairman of the United States Steel

and prominent in many large busi-

ness enterprises. '
; ' ;

Judge Gary is in Hawaii on a vacation.
Hawaii welcomes him as one of the mainstays

- of American industry, a personality --which dis-

plays qualities of which America nay well be
'proud.. , -;

4 v--
-:' 'r:-'"-- -- .';;v' 'v;- -

CAIIPAIGN TOU PURE FOOD.

The force of public opinion will be behind
Food Commissioner "Hansen in .'his efforts on
behalf of the consumer to prevent fraudulent
practises by the sellers.- - .'

, 0 ; r '

- The enforcement of the net-weigh- t" laws,
it is announced, is to be one of the first feature's
of a vigorous campaign. The purity and ad-

herence to prescribed standard of various
products is to be tested, in fact, more than one
dealer in alleged ice-crea- m already has learned
that the commissioner is "on the job." .

Hansen does not begin a .
cam-

paign on the theory that all dealers are crooks
and all business firms practicing fraud. He is
doing his work as, inspection, without precon-
ceived notions. Cases of dishonesty will be
prosecuted, where it.is possible to; apply the
law; Warnings will be given to the ignorant.
Jt is probably true in Hawaii to a larger extent
Jhan in most of the states that infractions of
the law are often due to ignorance. The per-
centage of ignorant dealers here is high, owing
to the number of Orientals engaged in mall
businesses who are not familiar with the
lish language' '?'?;:'., ' .:V IX? XXX:

Commissioner Hansen .' has been working
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TUflJAY,

quietly for a goodly number of months .in this
terri tory. I le is familiar with the local situa-
tion and because he is working on the Imsis
that "honest,1 impartial enforcement of the law
is the best thing for the community, he should
be upheld in his campaign. ;

' 'LITTLE JOURNEYS 'IN HONOLULU.

"Seeing Honolulu First" is easily proved a
novelty to a large number, perhaps a maj6rity,
of local residents. The week-en-d tour of the
Trail and Mountain and Pan-Pacif- ic clubs last
Saturday into fc some of the many 'nodks of
Honolulu's miniature Japan 'wds 'wholly de
lightful. It was; 'illuminating to those who
think of the ' district west of Niiuanu ; street
chiefly because avenues run through it leadin
to Pearl Harbor, Fort ' Shatter and Haleiwa.
It is possible to walk in ten ; minutes from i
busy, cosmopolitan-anl- d thoroughly twentieth
century street into exquisite 'Japanese tea
Houses, temples and gardens as remote from
1915 as the Samurai and Daimios of ancient
Nippon. And it is possible " to repeat these
trips almost indefinitely with n variation of
nationality to Honolulu's' China, ThePhilip
pines, Korea, Russia, v : ' -- t "

"Such little excursions in our own 'city lare as
interesting to the residents as to the tourist.
For both they provide' glimpses' of the new and
the picturesque; -- and - to the' resident they are
particularly valuable iis giving ' insight into
Honolulu's conditions and problems of race
mingling, i O 'Xr'--rX- i X. 'Xi

A well-known-hot-
el man t)f the Pacific Coast,

Mr. Linnard of Pasadena and Los Arigeles,
unres that'Honolulu do: more for the visitors.
As a matter "of fact, ihe Honolulu commercial
and promotion organizations are: thinking
pretty constantly '6f hatreanbe done to de-veld- p'

ttturist entertainment. f.'.These' "little
jounrefs into cosmopolitan Honolulu," such as
undertaken by the Trail "and Mountain and the
PaniPacific clubs, offer one" very attractive" fea
ture 5 which has the combined merits of cheap
ness' uniqueness, easy access, desirability for
th6 residentas Well lis'for ih6vplealsnre?krnr
Visitor.', ... i j X'X'':4iSA-l- : '' :

NEUTRALITY COIIES HltJH.

Netiirality comes high, as the United' States
has already - found - to its cost. "Probably ho
country is'; paying more lieaivily in proportion
to its per capita wealth,' than little Switzerland.
An Associated Tress correspondent writes that
an amendment to the Swiss '; federal constitu
tion, provi'ding;' .for the levying of a special war
tax to meet the expenses incident to. mobiliza-
tion of the army fdr' the mairilendnce of Swiss
neutrality, whicli was submitted to a referen
dum vote of the entire tieoble 'has :beeh ac
cepted by an overwhelming majority, the vote
being 435,500 to i26,5W t y . ;

The new?tdi'6s atboth'b'proiDfertynd in- -

come, rersons possessmg less-- 1 nan $uuu
worth of fjfotefty bEiBarning less than $500 a
year are exempt.: The Tate: of tax' is prbgres--,

sive, ranging frohiilo $1& per ' thousand ; on
property and from to '$100 per thousahd on

" - ' rincome:: .." ;

Stock companies will be 'taxed lat aerate ris
ing from $2 to $10 per thbttsanddbilars of 'cap-
ital. The rife ill vary according r to the rate
of dividenid ?paid. "

; :'.' "

The campaign on '!behaif--;tofthev.,5rti- ';tax
amendment to the cbhstitntipn h'ad the support
of all the jtolitfcal parties The tax is expected
to yield about; $10,000,000. .The remainder of
the Swiss indebtedness On lacconnt'of the "war
will have ' to be funded through the issue of
bonds. The present cost of the war to Switzer
land is estimated at nearly $5,000,000 a month.

Some of those with German sympathies are
still trying to argue that the Lusitania was
armed with mounted guns. That accusation
was sufficiently "denied by the U. S. officials
and nefed bother no Ainerican any further.

The --Colonel is rounding into form for his
next j presidential Campaign. "When I do

' ' lie " words will bespeak, says darkly, my not
or thepleasirre of sapheads and mollycoddles.

Aside from famine, pestilence, crime and ig
norance, Mexico has also to contend with gen
eralissimo-banditt- i. .

Judging by the behavior of San Francisco
crowds Mr. --Bryan is a greater curiosity than
ever. . -

England V idea of settling labor troubles :

Let Lloyd:Gebrge do it! r V f

JOSHUA D TUCKER: The can-
nery at Kapaa, Kauai. Is doing a rush-
ing basiness and the Kauai fruit is
the finest that I hare erer seen.

' " ' "'" .' ;

"PROBATION" ANCEHSON: I
am "still ' waiting and hoping tor that
$600 automobile. I bet I've walked a
million miles since I raked the super-
visors for the machine.

7-D-
R. J. W. WADMAN: That tem-

perance ralljr tn Kanmakapili church
tonight Is going to be the biggest thing
of its kind erer held in Honolulu. Ev-
eryone interested in the work or the
Anti-Saloo- n League should attend.

JOHN MARTIN: Whatever may
be said for or against smoking on the
lanal of the Y. M. C. A the place looks
a ?good deal jmore respectable now
than it nsed to without seeing a lot of
cigarette stubs and burnt matches on
the steps.. ;

JUDGE C W. ASHFORD: The
1915 graduate of Punahou, McKinley
high school and St. Louis college are
invited to the smoker to' be given by
the. Michigan-- alumni association. We
want them to get an idea of what Ann
Arbor is like. . v -

J. D. LEVES'ON: On behalf of
the Ad Club, I desire to express the
grief felt . by that organization at the
death of Dr. Emerson. He was a
stanch, and faithful member.. He rag
a sincere man and a philosopher who
will fee missed by hosts of friends. .

M. R. COLBURN (special police-
man at the capltol) : I am having
my troubles with the people who fail
to tead the "Keep to the right' sign
and those who est across the new
grass on the lawn. ; Just as soon as
the grass is advanced far enough we
shall let the people sit on it.

MAYOR LANE: The 'first
of the new water commission for

the investigation of our water re-
sources "will be caUed next Thursday
or Friday.. I am anxious to. get ; the
investigation started in order that we
may know "what resources of this sort
Honolulu has.

PETER KALANI: I am sorry
that the band will be unable to play
this afternoon at the departure of the
Manoa. In view of. the fact that so
to any notables' are- leaving today, I
should like ' to have had them ; there
T)ut an "afternoon and an evening con
cert already scheduled, have made it
Impossible- .- .V ,. ;

PAUL SUPER:. The swimming
pool cOtnttittee of the Y. M. C. 'A;
meets next Friday night at 7'45 o'clock
to make the final arrangements for
the campaign which is to .be vaged
soon ' to secure swimming pool funds.
We-- have. Arramged. With . J. C. Cham
berlain to do ylhe repair work on the
bowling "alley . The floor, vill be
made of new maple and will be raised
about "eight 'inches ; higher than; the
old. one. . ': J ': ',' ; ;

ATTY.-GEN-. I. M. "STAINBACK, is
expected back Trom ' the coast on the
August transport ,: : : :

'

FRANK E. THOMPSON, local at
torney, returned from the Big Island
today in the Mauna Kea.

N. ) E. i GEDGE 'bf the : Inter-Islan- d

cdrapany returned from Hilo on the
Mauna Kea this morning. K.'--

AAtiMtP'AT. C. --'T ihTTSH VofAr1av
called opon "Acting' Governor Thayer

eJ K. FERNANDEZ, tnahufacturer
of t?i official film of the visit of the
legislature to "ex-Que- Lilitiokalani,
arrived in Honolulu from Hlio on the
Mauna Kea this morning; and it Is ex
pected that he wfll soon deliver the
original film to the Bureau of Ar-
chives. '' '

aJl. C. ATKINSON will not return
to Honolulu from Kauai TintU Sunday,
according to information received by
the attorney general's office. -

. D. S. BOWMAN, 'who cted as head
of the board of health during the 'ab
sence of President Pratt, was an ar
rival from Hilo on the Mauna Kea
todar. - . . '

HEKRY WUDSWORTH KINNEY,
superintendent of public instruction,
leaves for Kauai In liie Kinau this af
ternoon for a tour of inspection' of the
island.. V . ,''

MRS. C. 4C. CUNHA and daughter
ate booked,' Tor San Francisco In the
Manoa t6dy for, a visit with friends

and reiaUTes In San Francisco and
Oakland. . .. : ... i.-:.;- .;

CHARLES R. FORBES, superinten-
dent of public works, expects to leaTe
fc Maui in the Maun Kea tomorrow
to tour the Valley Isle with memberS
of the Maui loan fund commission.

AUGUSTUS E. MURPHY, clerk of
the federal court, is taking a vacation
ontU the end of the month. Mr. Mur-
phy and family expect to spend a few
days on the other side of the island.. .

H. GOODINO FIELb haa returned
to Honolulu from a trip to. Maui. ' At
the next meeting of : the Promotion
Committee he will present a report
on trips to be taken by tourists on
the Valley Isle. .

A. ; C. SILVA, manager of SilTa'a
Toggery,

? was ; a returning .passenger
on tne Matsonlav this morning.. Mr.
Silva has been on the mainland for
several weeks, making extensive pur-
chases for the coming season. He
promises much In the way bf up-to-th- e

minute apparel for men. to be shown
at the Toggery shortly.

MRS. J. H. MAGOON, wife of the
manager of the Consolidated Amuse
ment Company, will, return to Hono
lulu next month from San Francisco
She will be accompanied by her daugh
ter,' and a maid. Since going to the
coast Mrs. Magoon has become much
Improved in health ;

'

ounanaonnnanaitcoaC !r. ;.v.--:v;-
;
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KfAfN LAN D TO DAY a
abtta'aa tsa'a tsttu itas'nn
; L. M'FARLANE returned Trom the
mainland today. i

MISS EDNA BALLENTYNE
from the coast today.

A. GARTENBERG On the
Matsonia from the coast this morning.

J. D. M'INERNY returned from the
mainland in the Matsonia this morn-
ing. ;;;:-- ' :::

MANUEL' V. FERREIRA; cashier of
the Home Insurance Company, return-
ed ' from a ' mainland visit today. !

; E, H. LEWIS and Mrs. Lewis of the
Araahau hotel returned to Honolulu
from the exposition this morning.

. MISS FRANCES B. DILLINGHAM
was "a returning passenger from San
Francisco on the Matsonia this morn-
ing. " :W'-v- -

, H. F. WICHMAN of the jewelry
firm bearing that name and Mrs. Wlch-ma- n

returned from the mainland to-- ;
day. v , v'v ;:

. WILLiAM GITT, Mrs. Gitt and Mas-
ter Guy. Gitt were returning -- passengers

from the coast on the Matsonia
today.' ".ry f

JAMES H. LOVE of, the City Trans-
fer Company returned from a visit to
the ' San Francisco exposition on the
Matsonia' today. ;

HUGH H. WALKER, assistant treas-
urer of the Hawaiian 'Trust .Company,
was one of those to return to Hono-
lulu on-th- e Matsonia this morning. - :

JAMES D. DOLE of ' the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company, Mrs. ' Dole, Miss
Elizabeth and Master James D. Dole
returned from a visit on the mainland
today.

, J. H. SCHNACK was; an arrival 'on
the S. .; S. Matsonia today. He ' has
been gone'aboUt two months and spent
the time taking in the fair and spend-
ing some weeks at Bartlett Springs.

. J. WALTER DOYLE, until recently
the publicity . agent, for the Hawaiian
building at the. ; Panama-Pacifi- c expo-

sition, did. not arrive,on tne Matsonia,
on which he had. booked passage, to-
day.- ' .. .i, ' -

'DR. A., gsCHNACK, son of J. H.
Sennack, was a passenger on the S. S.
Matsonia this morning. Dr. ; Schnack
is here on a short visit and will r urn
to ,Bost6n where he is interne Ij the
'Massachusetts General Hospital, lie
has been absent from the islands nine
tears . and while 'away . has made a
splendid 'scholarship record, obtaining
the degrees of A. B. from Leland Stir
ford, A. M. from Yale and M. D. from
Johns Hopkins. ; iw

CALIFORNIA UfJ ABLE tQ-RI-

HERSELF OF LER
California "has an . alien leper and

must ;keep him, according to a des-
patch from Fresno to the San 'Fran- -

clscb Chrtmlcle on July 13. The Fres
no item is as follows: !

"Juan Rivera, the escaped Mexican
leper, from Los' Angeles county,' Is an
?ITeK but iSannot he deported, accord-
ing to a decision made bv Henry Haw-so- n,

assistant district attorney and
R. K Meniree, ImmlgraUoh Inspector.
He has been in the United States for
more .than three; years.;. He is grad- -

X LAIMI ROAP--- 2 lbtsHn Nuuanu Tract, area 10,000
" - square-- feet 2-ro- cottage; $1000.
ROYAL GROVE, WaikikiOne lot. ; V

EAST MANOA ROAD Large Lot, area 14,500 square
.'feet.v. : ;

. 'V v .'-'..- v

, ;ra
LUNALILO ST. House.

For further particulars and list of other property call on

GuardiiiTi Tist Cdmpiiny, Ltd.,
- vltaogedwald Bldg Merchant St

grounds.

sir

Aleather belt
solid silver buckle

for $2.50
No man rants an "ordinary kind of

belt when he can wear one of these.

There are no holes in the strap, and
the buckle has no tongue. t

Trousers are held as tightly as desired,
and in the position desired, by a patent-
ed feature which is unique in its service-- ,
ability. ::T

Besides solid silver buckles, there are
belts' with gold buckles.

Wichmari &
; Leading Jewelers

ually growing weaker and scarcely
leares his tent at the County Hospital

Mrs. BaconWhat is the goat mak-

ing that terrible f noise for? Mr.
Bac6n-4-O- h. he swallowed1 fine of the

mm

" '''if

-
i - v a a

..

, .;

; :

phonograph records This morinlg.
1 n A A

i

Newly wed My angel, I wish ; yo
wouldn't paint JM rs.' Newly wed Nov
Jack, have you ever seen an angel that
wasn't painted T Rec-
ord. ' : . ' i

House and over one acre of land close to

- car line. There is a fine view jof city,'
-: -

"mountains and harbor- - from
it

House of 5 rooms , has electric

lights, city water, gas, etc. It is corner

property. S00 feet on one street and l5b-fee- t

'
bn'the other. Price, $3250.

r

OUR TABLE t7ABE PATTEH1I3

with

Philadelphia

thelproperty.

consists

Cannot be' excelled. Our prices
.

'cannot 'be beaten. y:-r- - .

yiin:AJliV7SL!lY CO., LTD., 115 Hitel ct.
-

I I

r- - irTTT

: us build a bungalow for you in ' 'ROYAL

OROrE,, (across from Moaha H6fel).

, Pay down a few hundred dollars and hie balance

monthly like rent, and we will make it possible for you

to realize that ONE great ambition a home at WaikikL'

J Investigate this at once. You cannot afford to delayj

as only a few lots remain unsold. They are all desirable

and the prices are ? reasonable. Make an appointment
:''. '..

with our salesman to see these lots. . .''

Limited.

Go

J
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Aetna Insurance Co.
or naruora, conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
r ire, lne, ivianne,

Accident Insurance Agents i ? i Jif

r

C

that you'll..heed lat
er In -- life1 Is bound nwto 'cosr mosey.

That 'money prob-ablyvwo- nt

r
come by

"whtnung for lt.r
V The" best way to
get it and to make
character a 1 o n e
With'thfr'lTOwthT-o- f A

the account. Is to
"Start Saving

' NOW-- "

BANK OF HAWAII

' LTP.t ' '

Pa
otelc!

LIMITED

Irrccj '
IC '

JV'JBc vK. Lettert ct
Crriit 'a4 'Trarelc'; Checks' '

ava!:at!e. tLrtppt thiroxlJ. '

Cable Trahcfcrs

tI .

SUGAn FACTCZZ, ' '
COWMiCCICN" MIT. CHANTS,

Ar;:z AciriTi.-.-':f- i

rOZT CT, HONOLULU, T. C

LUX f Ofrlcers and Directors:
. X. F BISHOP. President

0."H. P.dElZRTSON'" .l'.,;.' "

L, ..Vlce-PreElde- nt and Manager
;

XL IVERS. .Secretary
E.' Al R, ROSS...... .Treasurer
d :r lAi;Tra.. .yf ,pim.tc K

- C ?IL COOKE. . . ...blxetar
J. It. --JALT... . . . ... t . Director
ft. A. .COOKE. ...Director - i

vJL , GAIULEr .'.V. . . . JJirectOT
D. O HAY. U C.AA5lItor;

a"

THJi

B. F,. Dillingham jCp.

,. General Agents foi Hawaii:
Atlas .Assurance.. Company of '
Londc.n, Ntw York. UnderwHt-crs- ''

AgencyJ Providenca 'WaaJv
v Inyto Insurance Co. '

Mih f loorStagenwaid feuUdfrA

. THE YOKOHAMA 8HECl .
BANK, LIMBED.

-- .vW.'- Ten.
Capital iuoscrib'ei.. .'.4800,000 .

Capital paid np.......iu,000,000
Reserve fund ..'. 19,600,000

8. AWOKI. Loct Wander .

ttkiKienwalc Bldo- - iC2 I"4 jrchant 'Ct
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

fa.
mm$f... Xenc'vltf. i Stock am Bend ;

f. --A..

W ia T.S m
THE

ucomooue ana

Baldwin

cmmi!on Itcrchzntt
'end Insurancs A:;nti:

r v

' '

Aetntt for
Hawaiian Commercial Jfc Bwa

Co. 'Haiku Sugar Company, .

Pala Plantation. .
,

.laul Agricultural Company. ,

Xliwallaa Sugar Company.
JEahukn Plantation Company.
UcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. J
Kahulul 2ai;oa.Compasyr

J pal t Railway; Company.
kisizi Fruit. A; Land Co, Ltd

Hc-c!- aa Ranca. ;

t l - .

1 f fD.'"Imn i Ln
Fay 4?i yearly on Savlnft D

- posttv compounded IwIm y''' .''.ARRaxliy.'-."":'- , '.v
"

. .i v ':

7
GOOD AGENTS
H 0 M E J N S A?i E CO.' CJF HAWAI I,

85 KIHQ' St It CCf, CORllER'FdRT.

Authorized ?::r.t.f;r. Hawaii for
First Preferred Stoclti tf PacIHa Gas
;VOectr,oC'ci.Cx

Xt). Box'M2
Office, CCS Stanjenwald Cldg.'

HAWAIIAN TRUST;

Carries' on A T01
aU -- Ita

1 TH :

fnfornV-- n

Electricity, gas, screeris'ln all houses,
Fine bedroom cottage la town: 122.

l?nISieiKC8efurhfShef,OUSer.rf32a
.;SaaU;cotUge in'toWif; $17..

J. H. Schnack,
: "O Real Estate

42 Kaahum.'nu St. Telephone 3633
.. .

-- . ... r n n

tCltSALE.
1150 dowi ahd 25 per mo. will buy 3-b-

house on Hobron ave4 KalmukI,
100x200; price 1750. .

$26 per mo. for 4 yrs. will give you
deed to house, and .lot 40x100,
on Asylum Rd. Ext. : v

. ;

KaltlBl x--t trt:7. s.'jrjtsjt: st

Dry Gleaiimg

PRE NCK LAUH DRY

We arrang? all kinds of trlp
" everywhererJn every "detalL

'
, Hotl and. Dnltyi 8ts. ,

ST A H CITES TOD
-T- DAt-AEUJi TODAY

- V

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JULY 20. 1913.
Tf- -

Honolulu' Stock Exchange j

MERCANTILE. v Bkk Asked
Alexander1 A -- BaldwlnLtd 225- - 250

IP Broiri A TV. . .... . ..a wa. L t.a bh. ju. - - a - - -

'SUGAR,;
Ewa Plantation Co. ..... 23Vi 23
Haiku .

Sugar Co. ........ 163 1 75
Haw.
Haw. C5 Sug. Co.
Haw. Sugar Co. ........ 36 27
Honokaa Sugar Co. ...... 6 ; 6
Hooomu Sugar Co. . . . .'. . . . . 150
Hutchinson' SC Plan; Co.. 19 21
'Kahuku Plan. , Co. ..... 'l&li
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... . . .
Kolca Sugar Co, ........ 110
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. , ' ,8 8
Oafiu Sugar Co. 26 26 V4

Olai Sugar 'Co.. Ltd..... '?. 74
Onomea Sugar Co, . . .... 36 37
Faaunau- - s. Plan.- - Co.... 20 - 21
Pdcttk Sugar Mill . . . ;v. 60 : . .
Pala: Plantation; Co. . . , . . 18 175
Pepteekeo Sugar Co. . . . Tv, . . . .

I m 1 urn' iij v Vvoa 28'
Walalda A grt.-Co-. ...... 23
WailoTni Sugar Co. ...... v.. . .
WaJmanalo Sugar Co. :.V. 185 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

"MISCELULNEODS. .

Haiku P; P. Co Pfd... ....
HaikU P. t p;;C64 Com. ...
Haw. Electric Co. '. . . . . .
Haw; Irr. Co. . Ltd. . . . . . ; .
Haw. Pineapple; Co. . . . ... .
Hilo R. R. Co.r Pfd
Hilo Cotti. . . . . . . J5 .65
Hon. B. & 'iS. Co..-- Ltd. . . 19.
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd.,v... 100 '

Hon. : Gas Co-- Com. . .. , ,l6o".,
'Hoiu' ttr T &: 3i Co... . ,160 ; 175
I.-- I. Steam Nav. Co,,. . 195 200'

iMitual JeL Col 18 34

Pahang Rubber Co.
l Tanjong Olok Rubber Co

. . .,

HamaluA Ditch Co: in. ....
Hlw. C. & .Sug. Co. .5s.. .... ....
Haw; Irf. Co. (f.;il.,.'v.v
Haw. Ter. 5s. Pub. Imp .
Haw.Ter.;PuD, Imp. 4s. ,
lt-7-- Ter.!s1,?;,'Jv:V;.
'HaTr.er.rafHl .
HiIo R.U Co.!6s Is. 01. .

yifitb tM,Ca. R.&E.3ons
liuuynua Wi vo ... . 90

Mutual rei;'6s VV. 1 ,..
Oahtf:."ft L. Ct. 6s;. . 103
Oahu Sdg. Co. 6s...... .....
Olai Sugaf .Co.6s. I.V.1. , 95

Pacific Suear Mill Co: 6s ' 0
Motfeetfiircov Brr.v.v-10- -
Wtarlo Mill. Cp. 6s.. V -- ..
'Waialua: Agri, Co.VSs. 101

''Sales: between Boards-25- , 25, 50,1
160, --SO, 30 Pioneer 28 ; 25; -- 00, . 90,
lOXiVahu SugCo"; 26j4:: 100150 H. C.
&s.co.38; 50 hc& s: Co: 38H;
lOdiflteJOO , Waialu'a '24 fe, ? 25 M&
Ri-fl- ii sit- - is in 'niba
OBo-t.ua- oit .". in k r 1

Kn vKft'

ScBdJHo oUaH;
5, 5:Ploneer " 28 50 Walalua " 24 ; 5

I vntora
X VJI

ihaiiT,T,T,v.ft member
--nU

"

23. "? ' r -
'

- DIVIDENDS.
July 20. Alexander & Baldwin

HawAgrL Co. 31; Haw, Electric .75;
Onomea 0.

tetekt sugar quotation: deg. test
4.S8 or $97.60 per ,ton.

.ft-
-

Ifffritf Zi ?NPr

Co,
a

Mambart , Honolulu ' Stock and Cond
-

' ? rorttnd Merchant Street
r'n i1.1V' t'pnoBa-.-iae- -

IN MANOA

r as'0 Mano?. valley. Improve--;

5ang qf city being engaged.
In lacjnvbench marks for-gradin-

anoLAnother. jnoving one of the city
booths up the junction' of

Manoa pad and Kamehameha avenue,
.asa j?iace for keeping we .tools and

Instruments. ' This' booth'
will be bie time saver tlie Manoa

cent.of the day'snr?hA!nJnt.Vhin Wnoh hnlMlnV
ikent'down town - T ;

'Say,' said the" man as he entered
the clothing store. , "1 bought this
suit'; here" less than 'two weeks ago

:tfrid - It Is rusty -- already."
"Well- ,- replied" clothing dealer.
"X- - guaranteed it to wear like Iron,
didn't atl Enquirer. - '

WANTED.

Patternmaker .' wanted. Apply ' Cat- -

ton, Neill ic Co., Ltd' Second and
r South ' -- ' X X v 6220-3- t

SITUATION WANTED. .

An educated : ybung lady, American,
--wishes work all xr part the day
In office or home. "W. G. W.." Star--

'Butletin bffice: J 4 621d-3- t

;n .v LOST. .

A small diamond sorority pin; - re
ward if returned to this off lc 2

6220-t-f - ' '
'

FURNISHED tOTTAGE.

Furnished cottage ; and. light house
Jceepln room s ;: all conveniences ;
Meryric ugLu: Datn. running water;
abort distance from postoffice: mod
erate. : Ganrel place. Fort and Vlne--

tard. TeL 154L ' ; 104--tf

JUDCE OARY IS
"

Continued from page one)

disinterested and friendly, and have
remained neutral, ;may be demanded
ty their suffering slater nations; and
In that eTenC valuable and ' efficient
aid may be rendered. Speed the day."

Referring' to .the end of the war, hs
eaidi. ; : 'ir'sr.r.,,:

fclt may not and probably win not
be ; immediate, it will be much
sooner thai) , anticipated by many,' In
eluding some ox those who are most
actively participating.

The appalling daily increasinki
losses to each of the belligerent na - i

tions cannot Jong be endured by any." I

He also indicates belief In the
lurui&iiuu oj. a permanent inuunai to
prevent war," by enforcement of Ita
decrees if necessary. .'He comments
on this: ' ' y-':- . ,

"These much ' desired results will
b brought about by the Masses
the 'people. ' They did not precipitate
the war, but they will it,' and they
will insist upon" the adoptliin of mea-
sure? to preventV recurrence. : '

Attacks on Business Unpopular. " r 1

Speaking or demagogic attacks upon
business, f he said' tbat succeiis bus
iness ' has again become popular.
Those' "who attack or "obstruct leeitl- -
mate thriU wfli be given a seat m
tcboggjanr ' ;

; "7:: , ,

"The great statesmen and public

tuii v ua mcaa laLiu. oiiu i

Is the most eloquent and the most con-
vincing.

"The determination to endure or to
resiit, . to remain, passive or to .be-cp-

agesslve,: to submit .to .unneces- -

sary Unued dship nd suf- -

gnu ansa tta-r- rr tlia' Hit crulr,:fcA; while the ship wafr
i .

r- - we was a or
r q25 -- wj,k V Uin'of Detectives

i

cti.,

to

a in

looking

g

a

In

fa?h.? 2S?v agents, advise that the ship iswill offer f,: v,, v,n
be discerned in the simple appearance,
tHe attitudeV' thjS 'countenance' of men.

" "For "many 'mbhths' e.very Idle man.
Icompeteni' and filling but'uhable to
una worit; every jaie xaurcaa car, in
conuuia ror use. every uueuiyiua
tool or Implement of Industry ; eyery
ptoy?sti.;unremuneratfve dol- -

lar pt money; .every onacuv agency
for obtaining the comforts of life--r

these,
- r throughout our .broad. -

land,
iavorea dx.nature lar ui eitws u. jujj
other, have. protested, in unmistakable
and convincing language, against un
necessary business adversity.

"These have found lodgment in
cpnsciences of Itherto lndlfferent and
selfish men of Influence and position.
until all are alive' tov the fact' that it
ia.
Pioymem or an uuh vwu -

caliy" pp, It IS a. jpewer as irresiauuic
as tne forces oi nature. : - .
; ""it Is understood also ihat many, If
not most, of the ouestlons under dis
cussion during the last decade, Which
have, teen .claimed to6e political so- -

clal or moral ana wnicn nave causeu
disruption.-destrjiaio- n ana aisirusi in
httslnpsji '.circles nave-- acuiay Deen
niiAsttona of econoiaIcs.r hey should
have :been .debated' ind declde'd with-

but reCerence to effect upon, different
political partiea of, classes !cd socle ty.
Aid the ,Unemployed." -

' '
--.'

First nrovlde food and raiment ana
shelter lor to. are without them
by every reasonable and proper meth- -

Oahu'Sug. Co. 26; 10, 10, 5 Pioneerl"
28 ; 25, 50, 10 Waialui 24; 10 Ewa sentiment ;becomesfim(Iveal, or jprac.

11;

S6

Trust

Exohangs.

;BEGlflfAy0RK

workmen

polling

surveying

"

the

of

but

and

of

end

the

iaVPkUtAGUib

all

the

xnw

'all

exclamations'
or moral will have a ' respectfur ajftd

attentive audience. ; V ": T'X- .

"Much could be said If the time ahd
occasion Justified" In' favor of placing
and keeping :4he --man 'upon' the pay I

roll rather than upon the relief roll or' ' ' ' 'th inn rntt -

If I read 7 aright the signs of tne
times. We may look forward with
confidence to marked Improvement in

of so ra'Didly ai 'we tould wish"; ' but
ks' certain and as sailsfactor aslie
disposition and the action of the ma-

jority of the people; themselyes .will
permit.

,4"WJth its - great and increasing
wealth, its natural resources, its pro--1

ductlve .capacity,, its- - locauon, ana
With a well defined and policy
to oster and encourage its industries.
who can measure the ruture natural
growth and strength of ' the' United
States?- - " '
The Country's Opportunity
r MWe ' have the ' opportunity ; be--1

come the leading nation of the world,
financially, : commercially ' and ; Indus- -

tHniw if w Hve un to the resnonsl-- 1

bllltles Uhat - iAtimatntl ' haA !

thrust upon us. : : !

"If we have good sense and tact, all
departments of national life cooperat
ing In an earnest desire to promote
the best Interests of all. we shall , ob-

tain' a national Tepdtation and influ-
ence greater than ever before possess-
ed by any "nation; antLlndividual suc-

cess in proper ..endeavor ,vf IJ1, be suffi-
cient to satisfy aH reasonable desires.

.Every : diligent,'' nonest and 'worthy
member tl the community may pros-
per If he really wish There will be
no room the vicious or for the
demagogue.

patlent-7-Docto- r, I owe my
life to you. Doctor That's all right
sir; but I tak it in payment
of my Boston Transcript

Mrs. Gnaggs, who had married
twice, was bemoaning her fate. "1

; : NOTICE : v
" The steamer ' KUauea's sailing on

Saturday,, July 24 (on the Mauna
Kea's run), will be postponed ,from 3
p. if, until 5:30 p. ,m.

; INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO
LTD. :

Honolulu, T, H.. July 2). 1915. ' .

C220-5- t v
'

The Tenyo Maru departed for San
Francisco at 10 a. m. today. . .

-

Yoshema. a steerage steward on the
Tenyo Maru, reported to the police
that he had been slugged and robbed
of hl3 panama hat by a white man
last night

The second of the N. Y. K. steam
era to visit Honolulu this wees is
the Tsushima Maru. She is due ' for
bunkers tomorrow. The Purley; "steam
er, also is due for bunkers tomorrow,

A shipment of 12:lnch shells for
Oahu forts was a part of the 4500-to- n

cargo . of the American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Arlzonan, which Captain Pat
terson brought into the local harbor
aunaay rrom ew. icrK ana aeauie.

The Manoa ' of the Matson line
leaves the railroad wharf at 4 o'clock
this afternoon with 5 about 75 cabin
passengers,'. r 5500 tons ..or sugar.' 500
tons cf. molasses and about 450 tons
of general freight.; :

t '5
: It was reported on the waterfront

today that the health officer may or
der the Chilian bark TJanqulhue .to
discharge her cargo into barges at
Quarantine --wharf for a general fu
migation of the vessel.

The arrival of the Arizonan brought
news of the death by drowning .

of
Philip Hanalel. sdn of a resident Jof
Auld's lane. Hanalel died on June 24

on the east coast.
the crew. : Cap- -

McDuffie Is trying
to locate the father.

Reports were current about the city
today that the Pacific Mail steamer
China is to jtrrive two days ahead of

Comny. lol
XllUg uu dvucuikc haau nii cu a a w wm

July 31 as per schedule. .

' Efforts are to be made today by
T. H. Davies lb Company, local agents

AWm. fr tinltnn A nal1nalati Una tf
iice the coast artillery to postpone

lt3 target pfacUse Thursday night for
an hour or tw0 to enable the.Niagara
t0 gftt away.-- The Bteamer jg due
Thursday at noon and because of an

,a,n

I U11UDU41JT UHfeC vaiv v wa V" a

i rtDft Biir.r.Ho fA. Fnn in. Inland.
tne Niagara probably, will not be able
to get away sooner than 6:30 or, 7

p. m. .

IUDGE1DB

Judge and Mrs. Elbert H. Gary of
Kaw Ynrk whn ' arrived in Honolulu
trviav fnr a hfiAf rfsit were the honor

1 truest " at a 'notable dinner 'in San
Francisco last" Tuesday evening. J The
San Francisco Examiner Bays1 of it:
v" tropical garden suggestive of
the Hawaiian islands, witn-masse- s or
feathery, bamboo," palms and similar
plants transforming the main1 dining- -

surprise from the guest who, at the
taTltation of the New York State Com- -

m158103- - assemoiea mere iasi evening
for ; dinner In honor of Judge ana
Mrs. Elbert IL Gary. ' a ' - "

.' rnr ana wrs. wuiiam Kanoo-p-

Hearst with whom Judge and Mrs.
.--uauc .c 1.

"'f1' i""", Tcess of this affair, which "proved to be
one of the most enjoyable functions
yet given "at the exposition. - 1 -

"In the branches of the trees that
virtually concealed the w?Ils of the--

room, a number or parrots, cockatoos
and macaws gave a colorful note to

t ax J.n..IV..l I. 4 a. ' l al : 4 tal

nor Qn inioruiinir i out urn woa i na i

flock of birds, which, let loosle at the
side of the rdoin, flew about over the
heads of the diners. i - ;

;

"The hrge round table was be-
decked' with ferns, brilliant red dahl
ias, ?nd an enormous lei of tropical
fruits intertwined With '" a plant that
resembles the "silver sword,"' a leaf
that Is lo be found only in the tropics.
me lei formed the framework for
the centerpiece: Each Woman m the
assemblage was presented with :

wreath of smllax 'studded with core- -

odsis. ana tne men wore leis or red
carnations. 'X" Throughout dinner a
group' of Hawaiian singers added to
the pleasure of the affair. After din-
ner several .hundred additional people
Joined the' guests for a dance." '

DANGER!

Night firing; will be held with the
Beacoast guns at Fort Ruger (Diamond
Head), Fort De Russy (Waiklkl), Fort
Armstrong (Kakaako), and Fort

(Pearl Harbor), beginning
at 7:15 p. m., July 20,-an- continuing
to July 29, 1915, Inclusive. " ' ;

The sea area for eight miles off
shore between a - line running due
south of Black Point (Kupikipiklo)
and a line running due south; of Bar-
ber's Point will he unsafe for shipping
cn the nights above mentioned so long
as the searchlights are in operation.
When all searchlights are out the fir-
ing is completed, "

.

- W. C. RAFFERTY,
Colonel, Coast Artillery Corps,

Commanding.

' Sadie, what is a gentlemen?'!
"Please, ma'am,! she answered, a
gentleman's a man you don't know
very we J l." Kansas City Star. i

00, anu Sixer . uiai me aurotaie, viirwum ml luc cw via. owi.o uuiiuiuo,
firihrinlM that'Vre nolitlcal or social called forth' of delighted
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X to

for
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cannot
services.

o
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An ultra-ho- t sun stared ISO cabin
passengers in the face when the Mat'
sonla docked at Pier 15 today. A hun
dred handkerchief" pought prspiring
brows and a hundred passengers, tour
ists, expressed the hope that today Is
what Hawaiians regard a hot day. The
gangplank was ' raised to the ship's
side at 7:30 a. m. ' ; ' ' '

The trip from San Francisco is de- -

clared hy the officers to have beenltne District courts. 7i MERCHANT
one of the smoothest "of the season,
and deck games proved popular with
the passengers. Most of the visitors
are mid-summ- tourists.

"We came here to avoid excessive
heat of the mainland." one portly tour
ist remarked as he mopped his brow.
"It Is to be hoped that we didnt
'jump ' out' of the' frying pan Into the
tire., ' Sixteen steerage passengers
were on the ship. The Matsonla
brought Z'tt bags of mail. 53 packages
of WeUs-Farg- o matter, 3586 tons of
cargo and 31 automobiles ' for Hono
lulu. X

In addition to that she carries 27
autos and 1104 tons of cargo for Hilo,
522 tons1 for Port Allen and 117 tons
for Kaanapali.

PA3I56X3r imaTK) I

n,u Ir r o. o. luauMiia, u; vtoi jo
Baker MrsAdams, W a. MM. VAAA lliOl I

M. Adamson, Mrs.T W. 'M. Adamson,
William Alnsley, Miss Lois' Alexander,
Miss M. Almevall. WHUam Armour,
Lester Armour, John Arruda, Mrs! H.

J. Auld, Mrs. . Louise C. Baker, Miss
Edna Ballantyne, Mrs. A. L. Barnc,
Edward T. Bell, Mrs. C. S. BennetCC
S. Bennett. Miss Laura B. Bingham, E.
C. Bovyer, Mrs. & C. Bovyer, Warner
Brooks, Mrs. Warner Brooks, Miss
Emily Brunner. Miss W. Cain. Miss
M. W. Carter, Mrs. Jas7 Clapps,A Jos.
C. Clark. Mrs. Frances Clough, Miss
Julia Clough, O. P. Crandall, Mrs. G
P. Crandall' Alfred RConkllng. Miss
Muriel L, R. Conkllng, Miss Olga L.
G. Conkllhg. Miss Dorothy Copelin, 1.

N. Copelin, Carl Copelin, F. R. Cross,
E. J. D. Cross, B. Delatour, Richard
Demlng, Miss 'Frantes B. Dillingham,
J. D. Dole, Mrs. J. D. Dole, Master J
D. Dole, Miss Elizabeth Dole, waster
Richard Dole, Herman Dreler, Miss
Lottie Dreler. Mrs. C. H. Egelly. O. P.
Emerson. Mrs. O. P. Emerson, F." L.
Emmert, Mrs. F. L. EmmerL M. 5v.
Ferrelri D. K. E. Fisher. Mrs. D. T
Fleming, J. W. French, ' Mrs. 'J.
W. French, A. Gartenberg, E; H. Gary,
Mrs. E. H. Gary.'F. H. Gerould, Mrs.
F. H. Gerould, William Gitt, Mrs. Vil
11am Gltt, Master Guy Gltt, Max Green
baueh-'Mls- s Emily Gruesser. Miss
Katherine Hardy. S. P. Harl, D. K
Harris, Dr. A. Hoeff er, E. Hoffman,
R. F. Holden. Miss Mariana Holliags
worth. Miss A. Hopkins, Miss M.- - K.
Jones, J. R. Kay. Miss Grstclicn ,Keip,
Mrs: Robert M. Lamer, De ? reesr Lar
ner, H. M. Larrabee, Mrs. H. M. Larr
bee. Miss Ida M. Lewis, E. H. Lewis.
lUrs.- - ;E. H. Lewis,- William ijinthiCim
Miss Margaret LIshman, Miss F: Lo--
V- -ll III.. lfMaAnaftf T nnnav' TJ... ...Uutm. miaa iii.if.aic. iviiciiLooney, Mrs. R. H. Looney, Dr. V. L.
Axjve, James H. Love, C. R. Lughtner,
Mrs. C. R." Lughtner, James Macar'o,
L. Macfarlane, Mrs. M. i. Marshall, J
D. Mclnerny,C M. McNeill, Mrs. C. M
McNeill, Robert Mecke, J.
H. MUlard. Miss Jessie Millard. Miss
Jehnie Miller, 'L.-W- : Mix, Miss' Beat-ric- e

Mix,-Mis- s Consuelo Mix, Miss S.
Nathan, Mrs. S. Nathan, John P. Nash,
H. W. Neilson. Mrs. H- - VV. Nellson,
Tayo Obana, Miss A. Pahlman, Dr. W.
Robert Perkins Miss Louise 1 Perry,
Miss Minnie Pine. Hon. Lucius EL

inkham, Mrs. J. E. Prior, Mrs. M. W.
Putnam, M. W. Putnam, Harrison-Ra- n

dolph, Mrs." Harrison ' Randolph. 'C. F.
ReeVes. Mrs. Sylvan Rosenheim, J. T.
Saffen,' Sirs; J.-T- Saffen. Miss Mattie

rsawver 'AHss ?Morna Sawyef. w. u.- -
Scarborough. Paul Scheld. MlsS Dor--
btht'Schnack. J. H. Schnack, Dr. A
G. Schnacft, it IsS Johanna iSchwan- -

Burg.Mtes Sarah'Searie, Jiiss Jessie
Searle,' Miss Gertrude Searle, Mrs. "J.

.CSearle; A; P. Siiva Mfss M.1 Simp-- 1

Iton,' Mnr; J. T. SIatan.---
W. smith.

Mrs. L. B. Steiner. E. J. Stone, Stan-
ley S.l Taylor, Mrs. Stanley S. Taylbr,
J. Travares'; 'Miss dlth TWisWwMrs.
W. T. Trusl&w. Miss Vlckers, Mrs. "Hu-

bert Vbs, Miss Caiara Mae Wagner,
Mrs. H.' L. " Wagner, H. H. Walker H.
O. Warren,1 "XI rs:HTO. Warren: Fred- -

erlck Westphal, Miss jS. C. Whitehead,
H. F; Wlchman, Mrs. H' F. ' Wfchman,
H. J. Wieking, Simon Wile, lllss. Laura
H. Williams, W. S. .Wltte. 'Mrs. A.
Zeigler.'
- Perf S.1 fS. MaunaKea,; July 50r Hilo
to Honolulu J. Roth,Mrs. Roth, Miss
Dunlcp, Miss Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Haneberg, :e: Harrih, Mr. and Irs.
H; F. Fitzpatrlek 'Miss Scott. T. Ahr
ens, Mrs: Q. M. Boardman, Miss Pratt,
Miss Green, FrE."" Thompson, F.f,E
Thotopsori, Jr., H. O. BurneitMrsE.
H? Boyd and 'infant, Mrs. G.--S. Glbbs,
Mrs. Cahill r md two childten, , D. S.
Bowmani N: CGedg'H. M. von Holt,
Lam Orig,' Geo.VF. Wright, W. J. West,
Mhjs West, Miss Jamfcson, F. Stange,
Mr; an Mrs.Rae.ftllss E. Wery.'Mas
ter j.Wery; :Miss L Wery, H. Louis-son- ;

U. --'Truslow H.'Ebeau, Mr. Ku-har- a,

A: r. ITL Shibasakl, F. Naka-yama- ,

W. Marshall, W. S. RycroIt;Wf
Weight,' EV FernaiTdez. La'haina1 to
HencIuIu-i-- H Miner, T. Awana, W.

Mrs. J.'F. Vtsher. Miss C-Vish-e-

Mr: IndzukV'Mr. Mlkada'Miss H.
KeckoValol, $. Thuchuya, IL LWlco,

tMrS. W A. GilL Mlsi GaU.' P. Davison.

rhca Tear Eyes Heed Cere
Try Jrins Eye ficzziy ;

in: ';,?i;;?vt,.,:;i,;f :x;x-x- ... : i-- hi
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD Honolulu

. Agents

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUCLIC.
Draws- - Mortgages, Deeds. Bills cf
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney far

STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 134!.

BAGGAGE

''tr Honolulu Construction
Q J Oraylng Co, Ltd

65 Queen St.' ' 1

, . Phone4331

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
V NEWSPAPERS ; ,

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call ca cr
write

AGENCY
124 Baasoa EtrteL'; .. SaaTn:!:

CITY MILL'COMPANY, LTD.
laportirs of ttzl lur.ttr ai buii::
materials. Prices low, and we
yonr order trcrast attention wbett; "... , . v V..

dreda of howa la tMa city with pc:
feet aaUaiictlca. It yoa want to
oonanlt u.

, j i ii v'l
"

LAtest llcry
1 XCZ3 POT7m

Eosolnla Photo
ScC-rri7.- Co. ;

kodAk isrAscuAnTcna
v 1C:3 Fcrt Ltrttt .

MEAT MARKET A CnCCEHY

:.;)j - r . ca

DRY GOODS
Fort St,

FOR ICE COLD DRINK3 AT!D
14 PER CZNT 1C2 CT.ZAM

,V 'v tfiY TH Z , ; .'
WaVAIIA?J DUllG CO.
Hotel andaCet?-8- l C.rt-.'.- j

r

I
' ' ; bn. ;?CHURMA tl 1 1,

t . .

Oeretanla and Union Ctr?
Phona 1733

v

Cook for auto trip areuM
"on Suniay- - 4 ta 8' P:
M EACH IN FIR3T-CU,- 3

AUTOMOOILE
ahdaya apettal rate of tZZl

Op Y. MC. A.'--v Phont i::3' - v '

Tu
To and from SCH0F1ELD BAR
RACKS, AlaVea and .Hctsl Cts
every Two Hour 75 cr3way,X)y ireund trip.' X-- ,'

HAWAIIAN' TRANS PORTA
iv V TVOli COMPANY

LADIES' SILK - 8T0CKINC3,
"Bfack and ".White," Former Price
S1 now Selling. for 75 Cents.

MelNERNY SHOE STORE,
- .Fort, fthove King

SPICED CORN BEEF
"XX, A 'Genuine Delicacy '
X w 20 Cents a 'Potnd. Xt

'

Metropolitxn Meat Market
Phon? 3445

A

i"".J :' ' in - S

STEINWAY
Cargaln F-- es

PLAYER riANC 3
--THAYER PI AMP CO., LTD.

156 Hotel Street. Ph:- -



n't rUI!
AND

Tomorrow Night

"LILLIAN RUSSELL''
TJie Famous Stage Keautv in

99

TIio'Most Heal istic Horse Bare Photo-I'Ia- y in 5 Keels
; Also: A Hearst-Seli- g News .

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

COMING THURSDAY "MONEY"

A Gripping Melodrama Photo-Play- .

Big Amateur Show Friday Evening

r OEKTYlilEATER
4-- Tonfglio ?:30 p. m.

EXCLUSIVE PAEAUOUHT FEATURE THEATER.

: : .john; emerson ;

CBcicheHoF'c Romance'
Tlie Famous Sentimental Comedy ;

Eiioloita of Elaine
; . .

" The Eleventh Episode .
.

COMING THURSDAY

Three Days Only

GABY DESLYS

The "World Famous
Dancer,

Greatest Production
of Season

No Reserved Seats ' '" "

Prices, 20, 30 Cents ,

El Andrew's Cathedral, Wednesday at 8 o'clock

7crcv;cll Oran Recital by Harold Gregson
Agisted by.IIr. Arthur Wall . (Tencr).'

OHVrtory he handed to Mr. Gregson inappreciai
tion of the services to Cathedral and Community of Ho-

nolulu. Magnificent program of new selections but the
GIIEAT STORM FANTASIA will be, repeated . in re-- :

to numerous requests.. '. 'V- -,

LCZC CCTC fllll') 1:1 tiie wonderful K C Cook's Eook.Mrs. Janet
ii i - HcKcnzie Hill, of Boston Cooking . School

lar.e, ttUa every housewife how to become an expert cook how to prepare
tucli tr?clidr diilics the famil will go simply wild over what you set
before then.-

The II C Cook's Xook Is illustrated in 7 colors, contains 90 tested and
proven recipes that will be successful every
iitte if the lew simple suggestions are followed.

The K C Cook's Book has been prepared
at an expense of many thousands of dollars,' '

" and if purchased at a store would easily cost
50 cents, yet we give it absolutely free as we

want u to know exactly what K C Baking?
rowaer is ana wnat xt will co xor you la

xqzx own kitchen. ou need this won
a i f u.l 1 a

ceriui dook is ox viiaa impoixanco
io ercry tousewixe.

Hov to cct lho
IFG. CO. X Vn'f tnnf rami, inil mAJr

Det. plainly on this coupon. At--
Chicago. tach the colored certificate

X TtattM in caaa.;5cateX
T"i tlieCooViBsXi.

'OC.iDimiiill tt

V
You will be fnifhty rlad to

CIO. Jicut Mlg, C
Chtcax r

in

The
the

10,

to

1(S

Chicago

! 75 CELTS PEE f,HH
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HONOLULU SHOULD IME CARE OF

TOURISTS AFTER THEY GET HERE

Not Enough "Doing," Espe-
cially for Young Folks, Says

Pasadena Hotel Manager

Honolulu needs to do more for the
entertainment of her tourist visitors,
after having advertised so extensively
to bring tLem here.

That is the opinion of D. M. Linnard,
a leading hotel man of Southern Cali-
fornia, where the handling of tourists
has been made a specialized profes-
sion. -- :

Mr. Linnard, who is the manager of i Another suggestion b Mr. Linnard
the Maryland and Huntington hotels ( that the people of Honolulu

Pasadena, has been spending a fewjrenire more often their own 'hotels.
days in Honolulu. He this He spoke of the Sunday evening open
ernoon for the lair concerts are so well attend

"The one thing that I should criti-te-d by of city, but men
else In Honolulu," says Linnard,
is that you do not provide enough

amusement for your visitors, and es-

pecially for. your younger visitors. All
California Is in love with the islands
We regard a journey here as a little
trip to fairyland, but a great many of
the people whom I have' sent down
here during the past winter have
come back to tell me that the stay
grew a little tiresome because there
was not enough 'doing all time. 3 :

"This is especially true with the

BET BUSY AT ONCE OW PLANS FOR

PAN-PACIH- G CONGRESS IN 1 9 16

Local Workers Will Begin to
Make Arrangements For

Convention in Honolulu

It was .more than 'a coincidence
that yesterday in Honolulu at the Pan-- f

Pacific Club George A. Fitch or China
was urging that a Pan-Pacif- ic conven-
tion be called to be held in Honolulu
next year, while: at the same time
President Elliot of Harvard was urging
the same course at a Pan-Pacif- ic gath-
ering in San Francisco.

The call for a Pan-Pacif- ic conven-
tion in Honolulu' is net an unexpected
event of the present conference in
San Francisco, for the Hands-Around-the-Pacif-

workers here hve been in
constant , communication with the
workers at the coast and have urged
by letter that Honolulu be ma:io the
place of meeting for a general conven-
tion for the center Pacific next year.
Hawaii was represented at the San
Francisco convention- - by W. It.4 Castle,
and only two days ago the following
communication was received by Alex-

ander Hume Ford of the Hands-Around-the-Pacif-

movement from
Frederick McCormick, secretary of the
Asiatic Institute, who originally call-
ed the convention in San Francisco;

"Dear Mr. Ford: , I am very much
obliged for your letter of June 28.

"At the time we began the promo-

tion of our idea, I think one of our
committee, John Foord," had a letter
from you. We began work on the
idea in 1913, and owing to the appear-
ance of war in tha Pacific and the
disturbance' of international relations,
we found that it was inadvisable, if
not impossible, for us to carry out our
original; idea thl3 year. We therefore
decided to hold a conference on the
subject and discuss it more or less
among ourselves, , with a view to pro-

moting a serious and well-considere- d

plan for a congress to take when
the issues of the war in the Pacific
would have been determined.

.'' I.

Vag" Pays Debts
When He Can, and When He

Loses Borrows Again i

There Is a Hawaiian boy, 14 years
old, who lives in K?kaako with his
aunL His mother is dead. His father
is apparently a vagrant; able-bodie- d

bat a loafer. He does no work and
lives In a little Hawaiian community

cr?ns" when he get a "stake
The bey has been -- before Circuit

Judge ' Ashford, temporary judge of
the juvenile court, Saturday, and has
told his story to the court. He has
been , going to but it is said
he is given to truancy, and, on
occasions, has ran away from home.
Of he has become ?. "waterfroni
vagrant," and this is why he ; was
brought before the court

Judge Ashford asked the boy where
he got his meals. The boy said, he
had been living mostly on scraps from
workmen's lunches. Sometimes the
stevedores and other . workmen along
the waterfront would share their
lunches with him, he added.

The boy admitted he had not even
--cquired the of for nickels,
and therefore was deprived of the lit-

tle which otherwise would be
forthcoming when boats enter Hono-
lulu harbor. He also admitted that
he was very much given to "shooting
crans." V"

"Where do you get the money? How
do you make your stake?" asked Judge

' ''Ashford. ; .;
"I borrow from friend," ; answered

tho brr. ;,yV'!;.;;v-:- '

"How do you pay it back?"
"If I win. I pay back."
"And if you lose?"" oryed jud.se.
"If I lose, then that. fell, he have

to wait next smiled the boy.
"How do you manage another

stake after you have lost?" the Judge
C'.estioned.

younger set.-- continued the hotel man.
We older people enjoy the bathing,

motoring and golf, but it is different
with the young folks. - They soon run
out of anything to do." -

Mr. trinnard suggests that horseback
parties be gotten up now and then in-
stead cf motor parties all the time. He
says that bowling alleys, dancing pa-

vilions and other of the so-caUe-d "ca-
sino" attractions should be increased
in numbers. This is the manner of
entertainment . that is employed at
Lake Tahoe, Coronado and Pasadena.
"

is pat-o- f

leaves aft-- j

coast. which
the people the

Mr.

the

v

.

place

several

'

ticned the fact that not many of thesi
same people were in the dining hall
previous to the concert. "The hotel
tables of Honolulu " he says, "are as
good as one will find anywhere.

Mr. Linnard also thinks the local
Ad Chib the most wideawake band of
men he has ever seen in such an or
ganisation. He says that Pasadena
people always make a study of the
Honolulu Mid-Wint- Carnival to get
ideas for their own Tournament of
ROSeS.:.' .;.:.7 ." -

"Our institute will be very glad to
cooperate with the Hands-Around-th- e-

movement, and I hope you will
keep us informed. I will endeavor to
send you copies of some of the ad-

dresses to be made. I enclose a pre
liminary program." ;

This .promise of cooperation means
tltat about one dozen organizations in-

terested in the promotion of Pacific
work in America will work with the
Hands-Around-the-Pacif- lc movement
at its convention In - San Francisco,
just before the close of the exposition.

The real business convention of the
Hands-Arcund-the-Paci-

c movement,
however, will' be held early next year
in Honolulu, where It is expected that
a permanent' central bureau will be
established, and possibly a college of
education in Pacific publicity and
promotion work, to the one in
New South Wales, Australia. . .

The plans of 'the Hands-Around-t- he

Pacific organization will now be altei
ed so as to be in perfect accord with
thcs'6' brthe 'jitamland -- boJ to wishing
X6 meet here! ' .'rr- v'";v:, j

"The Pan-Pacifi- c Club." said Mr.
Ford this morning,' "will at once" be-
gin the work 'of preparing plans for
the entertainment of guests to the
convention while the Hands-Aroun- d

the-Pacif-ic organization will send, out
Its call around the big ocean so that
the joint convention next year in
nolulu will be the biggest Pacific con

' "The full plans and objects of the j
Hands-Around-the-Paclf- ic movement
were placed before the delegates at
the San Francisco conference and it
Is more than , pleasing to have their
offer of cooperation followed by a res-

olution fixing Honolulu as the place
where we shall all have our joint Pan-Pacifi- c

conference next year." '

The Pan-Pacif- ic Club and the
c

' Organiza-
tion sent ' their alohas' by today's
steamer and notified the Asiatic Asso-
ciation that 4 they, were prepared to
welcome and entertain all delegates.

LIVES OR SCRAPS OF LUNCHES; 1 1

BOHROVS MONEY TO PLAY
:

CRAPS

"Waterfront
1

I go; "nother friend," the boy an
swered. '" ' V7

According'.to Judge Ashford, the boy
appeared to have a fine sense of hon-

or regarding paying back his "stakes."
He intimated he w?Hted to. "make
good," but that he never had the op-

portunity. The boy was put on pro-
bation, and told to go back home to
his aunt "Johnny" Anderson,' proba
ticn officer, will try to get him a job.

Judge Ashford said he probably
in the Makiki district He playsJ would put the police on the trail of

can

school,

late

art diving

income

'the

time,"
for

Pacific

similar

He

the boy's father and have him attend- -

ed to for vagr?ncy. .
'

:

"I Don't Feel Good" S
That is what a lot of people tell us.:
Usually their bowels only need cleansing.

will do tlie trick and maVe j'ou feel fine. ;
We know this ?itively. Take one

' ten?"-'.- . Pol' .- ti . v ' ;:''

Benson. Smith & Co Ltd. v

AUTHOR ARRIVES
TO GET MATERIAL

FOR SCRIBNER'S

Mrs. Catherine Fullerton Ger- -
ould Will Remain in Islands

About One Month
U '.:4.:--

Mra Catherine Fullerton Gerould.
author cf "Vain Oblaticns." "Great
Traditions" and ether stories, arrived
on the Matsonia today to write a se-

ries of six articles on Hawaii and Ha-waLa-

for Scribner's Magazine!
"I do not know Just what I. shall

write about." Mrs. Gerould said on
her arrival, "but my commission calls
for special articles on the islands and
their people. They will not be fiction
I expect to stay here a month, but I
wish I could stay longer. One month
is not very long in which to gain suf
ficient information on the islands."

Mrs. Gerould was asked for a pho-
tograph, and then she informed the
jfetiticner that she has not had a pho-
tograph taken of herself since she was
a wee child. F. H. Gerould, her hus-
band, who accompanies her, called the
Star-Bulleti- n representative aside.

"I have tried to get Mrs. Gerould
to pose for a photograph for years,"
he said, "and if you succeed you wilj
do me a favor." -

Whereupon Mrs. Gerould was asked
tc pose.;- '

. .'' -

"Not much," she replied, . "I have
been avoiding such a catastrcphy for
years. Why should I face a camera
now?" :. ,"- V;;

Mr. and Mrs. Gerould were met at
the wharf by Acting Governor Wade
Warren Thayer, a distant relative of
Mrs.' Gerould, and a lifelong friend of
both.

Perfection of Beauty
A liquid powder
for the complex
ion that will re-

main unnoticed

iTTJperior to dry
powders.

Oriental
Cream
We will send a com-
plexion chwnoi and
book of Powder
leaves for 15c to
cover cost of mailing
and wrapping.

rno.T. HOPXIMASOII
17 ureai toon ou

Kew York City

;

'

Vrmvm h "Wn," ttm$

Cffrirht, I9J3

:.

TRY THIS RECIPE
Grape Punch

Two Iemcn3, two

One quart of berries
- (strawberries or rasp--

berries) ;
The juice cf a can

cf
One quart charged watar.

;' One . quart Armour's
Grape Juice.

Serre in or: in
6 glass pitcher with plen-

ty of ice.

;t

WW

The Workmen's Compensation Act became a law eoi
July 1, 1913. . ;

. y
Umler this law employers; are liable for all accidents

suffered by their employes. '

. HAVE YOU PROTECTED YOURSELF?

The United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company
secures and protects you against this liability.

Call and advise with us relative to this insurance.

HENRY VATERHOUSE TRUST CO., Ltd.

Dti

received a shipment of the exquisite

FD

Pyralin Ivory Toilet Articles.

: ; Each piece is produced from Solid Ivory Pyralin
represents the highest quality of workmanship.
' This new design adds a richness and beauty without
in any way-losin- the simplicity and solidity have
heretofore seemed possible only in the more usual paw
terns. ; v.

.

It is worth while to see our window display. V

Benson, Smiih & Co., Ltd.,
THE REXALL STORE

y

Fort and Hotel Sts.
Open until 11:15 p. m.

SPECIAL PRICE

15c- - Matinees ISc
26 P. M.-

HONOLULU 8KATING RINK
' ' ' " Evenings. 7 to' 10 p. m-.-

1 ;

L- - ill

r I juice g

and

EVERT AFTEnNOOM

K Coinnisini'

grrTiettrs&
SatjfjnAPE

Grape

; i a case cf
' Armour's"

' Always handy a case of
Annours Juice

serve as you need itplain
or as the for
cups, punches and ices. Your

best aid planning- -

weather menus.
By --regularly drinking

Armour 's Juice you :

better the dis--

comforts of Summer. 1 :

is pure, undiluted, un-
sweetened. Tlie drink of

pleasure
every age. '

Bottled in the
Armour Factories at
Westfield", N. Y., and .

Mattawan, Only
the choicest Concords used for this matchless

at fountains, buffets and a ease from your Grocer or
Druggist. .

" :'":': 'l ' :.: .'

Juics
oranges

sliced, thin;
-

quart

of
.

punchbowl

Just

and

that

your

hot

Our New Grape Juice Eooklet. New recipes for
beverages, punches desserts. Hints for the and
housewife. for your name on a postaL

Joice
Bottled the Best Grapes Grow

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Wholesale Distributors.

We furnish tables, and every equipment for social gatherings of all as well as the necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC.
,

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds cf many designs, moulds,-car- d characters, etc., for
distinctive service. moulds are serving as cards at many social functions.

Our products are the best and the prices are Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment.

. THE PALACE OF SWEETS
"The Oasis Beautiful"

King Maunakea Streets A good place to stop to and from market or depot.

3T

Phon8 1237

'cause here's

have
Grape ready

to
basis fancy fruit

in

Grape
can

health and forj

model

.Mich.
brand.

Served climbs. Order

pineapple;

an

endure

FREE
and hostess

Yours

where

chairs kinds,

initial
These place

lower.

Phone 14S3

Ii
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,. -- 1 do not approve of the talk of ."peace at
any price. V ".1 believeJh rk?ace with honor
;i dignified and decent honor. Senator Ben
Tillman.

a

Rays '
i'

' Advocates in Speech
' at Portland '

(Associated Press by Fl WlnletiJ
PORTLAND. Ore, July 1J. Theo-

dore Roosevelt' In a speech here last
r.Ight In which he lnferentlally re-
plied to the recent public statements
of William Jennings Bryan, stated that
from time to time he expected to tare
something to say on matters of vital
interest to the nation, hot that the
present time was not the thne to say
them. ;, :; '

"When I do speak,'! said the former
President, "my words will not be for
the pleasure of sapheads and molly-- '
coddles.--.

;

A message was also sent . by Mr.
Roosevelt to tbe Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution, in conference here,
and read at the conference. In .. bis
message, Mr. Roosevelt said, in part:

' I most sincerely hope that there
are no mollycoddles to be1 found
among; you. " There would be no Sons
ot the Revolution in America today if
the sentiment of the men of the early
days had been for peace first and for
liberty after, or if your' fathers had
been peace at any price men. 'Neither
would there be Sons of the Revolution
today in our country If the women of
1776 had gone around singing 'I Didn't
Raise My Boy to'De--a Soldier w

ANN- ARBOR ALUMNI WILL
SHOW SCENES ON CAMPUS

The Alumni Association of the Uni-
versity of Michigan has issued lnvl
tatlons for a smoker, to be given at
the University Club tomorrow eve-
ning July; 21, at 8 o'clock.

During the smoker three reels of
motlon pictures will be shown, Includ-
ing scenes 'about the campus at Ann
Arbor, the annual tug-of-w- ; across
the Huron Tiver between freshmen and
sophomores, the great annual push-bal- l
contests on Ferry field, an initiation
into the tribe of Mlchigamua. the Joan
of Arc papeant given in: 1914 . and

' the arnual. eenlor "swing-out.- "

Members of the association will en-

deavor to get Into communication with
-- 3 ef-Oabn C5ollege,!the 3?!'.

McKinley, Hlb School" and-St- j ;,Lb'-:- s;

Colic a, the idea being to have them
attcEd the entertainment and see some
of the attractions of Ann Arbor and
Tlclalty.- - """'.V . .

;

"Which one of "the' ten command-- 1

ments did Adam break when he ate
the apple?" asked the Sunday school
teacher. "He didn't break any," re-

plied one little fellow. "Why not?
ouerled the teacher. "Cause there
wasn't any then." Chicago News.

I 1
1
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MONDAY-
' rLrahl Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.,

Stated; 7:30 p. m. '

TUESDAY v

WCDNCSDAY

THURSDA- Y-

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

tCHCrlCLD LCD CIS

. . .. ' '
WE0NIS3AY

Work in First Degret-;- ' 1:20
p. IC;' ' ,.

'

SATURDAY -

Work in Second Degree; :20
' p. m. :v

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versammlungen 1ft Kof 'P. Hall.
- Montag, August 2 and 16."

Montag, September I and 20.
n. W. WOLTEr'. President,
i. C. BOLTE, Sekretalr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX. -

Wilt meet at their nome, corner
Beretania and Fort- - streets, Tery
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. ?

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. SecrcUry. K

HONOLULU LODGE, 81, B. P. O. E.
meets in their hall,

- , on Kinf tu near
' Fort, eTery Friday

t evenizg. Visiting
, jrothtri urf-cor-- h

r- cmrr lnTited to at-J- i
"

tend. ' i'
o a j. McCarthy, ejl

ZL DUNSHES, See
. . - ...

........ ... . .snort inp to Kauai, says mat mucn in-
terest A developing in the proposed
railroad which is to run from Anahole
to Ahuklnl "

?

The line will run partly over gov-
ernment land and partly over the land
owned by the Lihue plantation1 and
the Makee Sugar Company. The road;
according to . Mr; Tucker, is 'much
needed and Is something that he would
like to see carried through;v would
mean a public utility road and would
provide competition that is much need-- "

It will be necessary for the two su
gar companies to come to some agree
ment in regard to the road : before
the government takes any active steps
toward it If the1 breakwater is built
at Nawill will, for ' which an approprla
tlon at the next Congress is expected'
this port will ' probably be named as
the main shipping point

I

;

WORKERS AT KRUPPS
THREATEN TO STRIKE.

'AMSTERDAM,' Netherlands, July 20.
Strong measures are being taken by

the German military authorities tol
suppress what threatehs to become ft
general- - strike rat' the great Krupp ar-- i

nam en t worM in Essen.
In spite of rigid censorship It has

become known that widespread dissat
isfaction among the Krupp workmeri
finally took form in a set of demands
served upon the management
Concessions- - Not Accepted. w

Rather -th-
an-curtall- the - output, of

munitions or war or provoke a stnse;
which, though it undoubtedly wu!o
be crnshed In short order; might havy
far reaching ' political . consequences,
the directors decided to grant some
of the demands: , but these " partial
concessions did not satisfy the men
and it is reported that many of them
laid down their :tools and'qult' work.
une uiurea - tnousand . workers are
Indirectly affected,... "

Government .Gives .Warning. .O u
Tli erevpoft- - tnTnilitary authorities

issued a v proclamation warning the
strikers that the government jwas pre
pared to undertake tne most drastic
measures, if necessary, to keep the
factory up to its full capacity.

f ' , . i .s-- rs'v .

REPORT SAYS RUSSIANS 1 ''. '

EVACUATING WARSAW. i

LONDON, Eng July .20. A report
Is current in Pctrorad that a grad-
ual evacuation of Warsaw has been
ordered and: that the Russians . are re
moving all stores a.nd munitions In- or-
der that nothing of military value may
fall into the hands of the enemy in
the. event of the success of the drive
for the Polish capltaL ' s v

ITALY ADMITS v !

CRUISER WAS SUNK. !

ROME, Italy. July 20. It is official-
ly admitted that the Italian cruiser
Giuseppe Garibaldi was torpedoed by
an Austrian submarine, yesterday off
Ragusa, on the Dalmatian coast and
sank, but the official bulletin states
that the majority: of the crew was
saved.

BRITAIN GETS U. S. NOTE --

ON SEIZURE OF CARGOES.
LONDON, Eng.. July 19. The Anv

erlcan note respecting the conveyance
of articles. placed by the British order-iii-counc- il

on the contraband and con-

ditional contraband list through the
blockade zone to neutral from Am
erican -. ports, ' was received by the
foreign office yesterday. Its contents
have mot as yet been made public!

LONDON TIMES URGES COTTON
BE DECLARED CONTRABAND.

LONDON, Eng., July 20 The Times
this morning, in a strong editorial,
urges , the government to declare cot
ton unconditional contraband of war.
A similar plea some months ago, sign
ed by many prominent chemists and
scientists, was denied by the govern
ment :

"Our nearest and dearest says The
Times, "are daily being shattered by
shells which cannot be produced with
out cotton."

GUN OWNERS SEEM SHY
AND FAIL TO REGISTER

A report as to the number of guns
registered in the city and county of
Honolulu, submitted by Clerk Kalauo-kalan- l

yesterday, to Acting Governor
Thayer shows a total of 300 Weapons.

These consist of 66 rules, 42 snot- -

guns .and 202 revolvers. Of the dif-

ferent nationalities owning guns, the
Chinese lead the list Following them
come Japanese, Hawailans and Portu
guese. The complete returns, are not
in yet 'It is known that there axe
many more guns than have so far "been
registered. : - '

Yes We Have It
And we honestly believe that

lSv. Hair Tonic
is the best hair tonio on the market
50c a bottle. Sold only by us. 1

r Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.;

HONOLULU STAR

MOLLYCODDLES IIMHEMR FOR TUB REFORM 'jf'SAPHEAD3 SEMM OF SCHOOL FITS DOYS "St w
HEAR Fdl TEDDY

"Peace-at-Any-Pric- e"

KAILIIUAU' HUHI WW ItllllS

I I tnn UAPOihlw KimiH It "I uaii rudoiui j .mvuiu ii,
Says Judge Ashford

"I' will never send a boy to the re
form school if there is any possible
way in which I may avoid so doing
1 consider the reform, school little
more than a preparatory school for
jalL" ;:' - :.

'

Circuit Judge A6bford was com
menting on the . work of the juvenile
court, of which he is'temporary Judge,
when he made the foregoing statement
yesterday. '

"Is that for publication. Judge Ash-
ford r he was asked by the interview-er- .

; r -

"It certainly is," he emphasized. "I
have made that statement from the
bench on more than one occasion." -

They don't reform the boys at the
reform , school he ; continued. , "I
won't send a boy there if it is possible
to keep' him out When a boy goes
there, it is 'good, night for him.- - The
records , of my. court show a large
number of reform school boys coming
up some pleading guilty and being
sentenced on charges of larceny, burg
lary and the llke.;- -

.
' - "

"The smaller boys seem to have a
horror -- of the reform . schooL When
reference is made to It.: they seem to
be only rtoo willing to make . confes-
sions,' if they think such confessions
will keep them out of the place. .

'

One of the first bits of work; that
Governor Plnkham has found on his
return to office is the appointment of
the different island representatives to
the Hawaii Promotion Committee,
nominations for whom have been wait-
ing for Bome time. 1 :"-r-

-- '
' ' ; "' ki," m

"Say," said the man as he entered
the clothing store. "I boyght' this
suit here less than two weeks ago
and it' is rusty ; looking already."
"WelLT replied "the clothing ' dealer,
"I guaranteed it to wdar like , iron,
didn't ' Ir Cincinnati Enquirer.

cff sir .
-
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. Is someone on the coast masquer-
ading under the name of Governor
Frear?

As everyone knows, Walter F. Frear,
former governor of the territory of
Hawaii, is now industriously and un-
ostentatiously engaged in the practise
of his profession, law. In Honolulu.
Yet read this from the Martinez
(Cal.) Gazette, of June 30, 1915:

"Martinez and Contra Costa county
were visited by, dignitaries on Tues-
day, but none was aware of the fact
until the visitors had passed by. Hon.
Walter F. Frear, governor of the ter-
ritory of Hawaii, spent the afternoon
and evening in the central part of the
county enjoying an automobile trip as
the guest of George M. Rolph. general
manager of tne caurornia-Hawaua- n

sugar refinery, who directs the man-
agement of Jarge sugar plantations la
the isbuds. '

"As the guest 'Of Rolph, Governor
Frear motored Into Contra Costa via
Dublin and after-enjoyin- dinner at
the Mt - DlaWo Park; country club
drove on to Martinez, arriving at the
county seat abont 9 o'clock. From
here the party. went to Crockett where
the night, was spent at Mr. Rolph's
new home... , .

i.', "Exposition Commissioner Veale Is
laying plans for another visit of Gov
ernor Frear to Contra Costa In the
near future ; for .which an elaborate
day's entertainment in his honor, in-
cluding trip to the summit of Mt
Diablo, is being planned."

However, Sherlock Holmes might
guess the explanation to be that the1
governor referred to Is Li'' E. Plnkham
and that it's simply a case of a mis-
take in names." - H'A'".

.GETPATENti
AFtER TWO YEARS! WAIT

.- i -

John Johnson of 'Honolulu, who has
Invented an improved tone arm, re--,
producer and tone box for phono
graph, has received his final patent
after waiting almost two years for it

one year and 10 months to be exact
Johnson; w ho, was formerly in the

Philippines, has .also applied for -- patents

In Canada,' Russia, . France and
Germany. " '

':r--- i V V;
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COURSE (X) To ineis
now advertises, (2) To tKow

; vT ) ,

TCi2XJttItCANTUXMA. 7 roajTHOUNVrACTWirJ CORTKr.AMBmOUS.TDUm'

)

a

a

a

' the non-advertisi- ng ' retailer how he can lower hit prices,'yetl
increase nis projiis x?) io suggest 10 ine joooer .ana,
manufacturer, a cautious t'to 'create , demand: and
increase good-wil-l, (4) : To prepare tth& person m
advertising ability for a place in this hew "profession" j

'-; This course, when delivered personally to a class of stu':
dents, costs, $15.

! It is equivalent, to a correspondence
; coursewhich costs $95. The 'entire 90 lessons will bp
; given exclusively with ihi& newspaper free of. charge,'

CIIA.PTER XXXrII
' 'f.How Big, Stores Select Goods

j A department store's advertising policy helps de-

cide what goods to;buy. Although' it is tre. tliat many
big! institutions prefer to push goods under their own
trade-mark- s, some boast of the number of factory trade-brande- d

lines that they carry. ;

. There "is one exception to any department store's
tendency to ; keep away from the nationallyadvertised

"
; goodsr That is when the department' siore .secures ian

exclusive right no matter how, rabid the store may be on
- this principle of self-marke- d goods. Such may; claim that

their name absolutely stands behind everything they sell
and that, therefore, it is their name, which should insure

i the : customer. They may say j tliat a customer buys
because of : their reputation and that, " therefore, their
name is the mark which builds tlie demand. Therefore,
they should use and push their own names.

' And ye t; almost everT store does push some, line of
riatidnlly-adve- f tised clothes. Also, they bftensell and'
emphasize the Heywood shoe. But these cases are excep-
tions to the general nile; when the. store has these lines
exclusively, which is often the case.

It follows, then,-- that the advertising policy of a de--

. partment store largely influences its buying policy. As
its managerial organization is largely one of buyers, the
very personnel of a big store's machinery is closely, re-

lated to advertising. v

So, the of a department store is import-- .
. ant in anv consideratioiL of retail' advertising As a rule,

the , active . head is the merchandise manager who has,
under him, a corps of buyers. Each of these manages a
different department. Each buyer is really the sales

.;. manager 'for his department, but his buying is everr more

f :. t v -

SPORTS, CLASSIFIED SHIPPING
SECTION

BULLETIN, TUESDAY,

"' -.

v

x

i

;

organization

20, 1915., ;

y. 8. TOO ACTIVE

Washington Will Investigate
Charges of. Conspiracy --

Against Entente

WASHINGTON. D. O, July 20. At
the request of Great Britain, the gov-
ernment of the United States will in-
vestigate the alleged activities of Ger-
mans and German sympathizers in the
United States, who. it is charged, hare
been employing unlawful means ' to
injure Great Britain and her allies. '

The complaint recites that plots
have ; been hatched In the ; United
States and attempts subsequently ex
ecuted in Canada to wreck trains car
rying. Canadian troops, to destroy
bridges and to blow ; up ammunition
works, and that on this side of the
border, pro-Germa- n agitators have at-
tempted to foment strikes in factories
engaged on contracts for the Allies.'
Situation Now Serious. vr

Negotiations at Bridgeport Conn.,
between the management of the Rem-
ington Arms Company, which - is fill-
ing large orders for the Allies, and. Its
employes, failed yesterday and it was
announced last night that .& general
walkout has been ordered for today.

PEER GYNT SUITE PART
1 OF GREGSON'S PROiSRAM;

,;: Harold Gregson, the noted organist
visiting Honolulu, ' gives his farewell
recital at St' Andrew's cathedral to-

morrow, evening at 8 o'clock.'' A large
audience is expected and a remarkably
line ' program will he presented.'
. Most of the selections are new, but
Mr., Gregson scored such a success by
his .masterly playing of the "Storm
Fantasia" ' that ' this composition will

The ."Peer Gynt Suite" by Grieg will
be Included and played in its entirety.
Arthur Wall, tenor, will render Valu-

able: assistance. 1 This will : be - Mr.
Gregson's last concert in. Honolulu as
he leaves for :' the coast immediately
afterwards in the Niagara. .

'

important than the selling. :

r.iULOILA! VILL

i 4

The Kate Atherton banner, which
is offered each year to the best chorus
in the inter-islan- d contest of song,
held in connection with the annual
meeting of the Hawaiian Evangelical
Association, will be retained for an-
other 12 months by the Molokai song
sters. Molokal won it last year and
last night by a decision of five judg
es, it was again awarded the singers
from across the channel.

Several hundred persons attended
the contest which was held In the
Opera House. The singing of the
choruses from Molokal, Oahu, Hawaii
and Kauai was listened to with keen
Interest , and when Mrs. Walter F.
Frear, one of the judges, presented the
banner to Leader Kalaau of the Molo-
kal singers, the house shook with ap-
plause. Molokal appeared to be the
favorite throughout the evening.

The; selection chosen for the com-
pulsory singing was "The Shadows of
the Evening Hours," and the Molokal
chorus rendered It with expression
and shading almost indescribable.
Each chorus was allowed to select an-

other song. ; Molokal's second song
was "Mo Iehovah Ka Honua I Pi-kaai- ."

a selection unusually well suited to
tne VOlCeS, - I

Between choruses selections were
rendered by the Kealla andllauea

orcnestras, me music Demg
enthusiastically applauded. . .

Besides. Mrs. Frear ; the Judges of h
the contest were Miss Agnes - Judd,
Miss Lv K. Aholo, Arthur Hudson and
Rer. L. B. Kaumeheiwa.

FRANK'S ASSAILANT

SHOWSJO REMORSE

tAssociated Press by Fed. Wireless.
r M ILLEG EVILLE, Ga, July 20.

The condition of Leo M. Frank is crit- -

leal today. Symptoms of blood pols--
cnlng have appeared, creen, tne con-- 1

vict who stabbed . him, expresses no
remorse, v was caiiea irom on nign
to kill Frank," he said In an Interview
with the warden of the, penitentiary.

: , v.
"T" i ne uuyer is , caiieu a uuyer uecause ii spuuus iuu
greater part of Jlis timejn actual buyingYet the buying
is merely so as to make for tne greatest '.possible. amount
of. sales. J In this the better the department manager buys,"
the better he is as a sale's manager? ;

"

Every buyer, each at the head of a different
ment,' is subject to" the merchandisea
tically the head buyeV. .This! manj together with the ad-

vertising manager, usually decides the'Brdader questions
in regard, to advertising.) Then, when' it c6mes to the de--

V cisibn 'in regard-t- the jiaicular department, the head
of that department, the buyerj is called into conference.

Qf course,rtD6 buyer is respbnsiblefor the business
of his department. If top much money is spent on adver-
tising his department pay, sl a loss. If the wrong
thing is advertised the business will not come in and,

; therefore, the advertising expense wil 1 be too great, and
the net profit too' little. Therefore, "the buyer has much ;

to say "about the advertising. :

Theoretically, in regard j to the advertising , of any
certain thing in a certain department, - these three men

; decide They j are supposed ;tor select the merchandise.
But,, as it really works out, the buyer usually selects' the
merchandise' and it; is merely O. K'd. by the other two.

Thus the management selects the goods to be adver-- .

tisVd.
.
The choice is sometimes based on competition

with an aim to meet something that has been advertised
by some Other store. Sometimes 'the goods are picked for
advertisement on account .of cut price for instance, ar--.
tides thatjiave been bought' under-pric- e and so can. be
sold at: less tlian usiial pnc the
choice is simply based on seasohableneSs of goods.

These three considerations , usually' determine what ,

shall be selected for advertisement. Timeliness is the
'greatest of these factors. The Christmas season, of

course, would call forth certain goods to be advertised, ;

regardless of whether they wefe practically under-price- d

or not. The summer season would call forth the adver-
tisement of certain, other seasonable ' goods. House-cleanin- g

time would occasion the advertisement of furni-

ture, and, so on. '.' 'I-k---

Outside of those seasonable considerations, there is
that of cut price. This sometimes simply seeks' to attract
people to the store, to buy something in addition to the
"leader" advertised Or else, low price may be put on
goods because of a particularly lucky low price in the
original purchase of the goods by the store. Unfortunate-
ly, there is another consideration which often enters into
retail advertising and that is the amount of business :

done a year ago today.
: The department manager always faces a bug-a-bo- o

off previous; records.1 Although conditions may. not be
ripe"for himnow to sell the same amount of goods .that
he jdioV a year agoyet he feels he is falling down if he
does. not equal or eclipse the former figure's Tliat tempts
himj' sometime advertising than he should
-t-oItU ought to, in order to
keep' up to that empty; record. That is why stores often

; offerTeal' bargains ,o
and the" ad-watcbi- hg public profits. ;; ; ' .'

t
'
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U S. AUTO EXPERT
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Declares Passport Repudiated
and Denied Rights of a

NeutraT Citizen

Associated Press hy Fed. Wireless.).
LONDON, Eng' July 19.Charle

Pray, an American, whose home Is in
Flint Michigan,, reached here yester-
day after having been held a prisoner
la a German detention camp at Mau-enfe- ld

from the beginning of the wr "

until May 11, when be effected his es-
cape. , - ,

Pray, despite the fact that he back-'- ;

ed up his claim to American citizen-
ship- by exhibiting his passport prop
erly vised, and his birth certificate,
was denounced as an Englishman and
ordered to the concentration camp.

He has submitted to the American,
consul-gener- al here an affidavit des- -'

cribing his experiences. In this he
states that he was denied the'rlght of
appealing to the American consul at
Mauenf eld and his attempts to hate
word taken to that official were frua- -

trated. , '. ; '
v

K

Pray is an automobile expert and,
tifion thi tart hivimn Vnnwn tr Tila

German jailers they ordered him to
Iti rAnalr thnn whorA tnllltaFir

-- ntrmnhn.a wr ttnir m rir

for field. He refused to do this
work ,wnereUpon ne waa Mt at man
lial uhoP romn,nA(1 to work.

it Mr1tntkA frnm ih nriunn nnn in
May and managed to work his way,
from village to village, out of Ger-
many and into a neutral country,
where he obtained funds, for his pas-- f

sage to England. - -

THAvy SLEEPS AT HOME:
REQUIESCAT IN PACE

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
PITTSBURG, Pa July 20. Harry.

Kendall Thaw, the slayer of Stanford.:
White, slept In his old home here last
night for the first time ftrnine years.

MARRIED.

ASH-AMBER- G In1 Honolulu, July 17.:
4U816,-Char- le "F. Ash,-- ff ' Honolulu.'

and Miss Cora - Louise Amberg, of
San Francisco. Rev. Henry. P. Judd
officiating. Witnesses Mr. and
Mrs. William L. GiXird. :

COITO-BOTEIHO-- In WalJuku, Maui,
July 15, 1915r Manuel de Colto. of
Kaehua, Maul, and Miss Victoria Tlo-telh- o,

of Wailuku, Rev. Father Jus-ti- n

of the Catholic Church offlclat- -
'ing. -

GAUVA-TORRE- S In Walluku, Maul.
July 12, 1915, Potenclano Galiva, of
Ewa, Oahu, and Miss Julia Torres,
of Walhee, Maui, Rev. Father Justin
of the Catholic Church officiating.

MEDEIROS-CARREIR- O In Walluku.
Muni, July 11, 1J15. Manuel a Me-deir-os

and Miss Creasle Carrelro,
both of Paia, Rev.' Father Justin of
the Catholic Church officiating.

A In Honolulu. July 19,
1915, Charles Tim On and Mrs. A.
Miranda, Rev. M. E. Sllva of the
Hoomana Naauao' Church offlclat- - .
Ing. Witnesses Jesse Uluihi and
Louis Sllva,-- ' V

. . .v .
,

ROEBUCK-REEDI- n Honolulu, July
18, 1915, Edward S. Roebuck and
Mrs.Mary Hollerson Reed, Rev. M.T
E. Silva of . the Hoommu Naauao
church officiating.! Witnesses Mrs. i
Amoy E. Sllva and Mrs. Georgina"
Jackson. " " ' ; .

BORN.

AHI In . Honolulu, July 15, 1915. to -
Mr. and Mrs. C. HI W. Ahl. of fc49 f
North School street a daughter. .

PUUONIONI In Honolulu. July, 11,- -
1915, to Mr. and Mrs, Louis Puuonl-- "

oni, of Kanakanui street a daughter.
HOUGHTAILING In ' Honolulu, July

71 1915, to Mr. and Mrs.-Danie- l T.
Houghtaillng, of 1048A Morris lane,,
a son. '' '. "

;.;.";'. DIED :

SLAYTON At U. S. Naval StaUon.
Samoa, July 12, 1915 Louie Brown- -

son, wire or Lieut, unaries u. isiay
ton, U. S. N and daughter of Col.
George H. Morgan. 15th Cavalry, '

IAKONA- - In Honolulu, July IS, 1915,"'
Holeka Iakona, a native of Waimea,
Kauai.' 56 years old.

AHI In Honolulu, July 16, 1915, the
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. W. Ahl, of 49 North School street '

two days old. i - - - -

FERNANPES In,Honolulu. July, 18 v

1915,, Gertrude daughter of Mr. and .

Mrs. John Fernandes, of 820 Cooke
street, one year, one month and 22
days old. . : .

AWAAWA In Honolulu. July 18. 1915, --'

Klmo Awaawa, of 1046 A Morris lane,
a native of Maul, 60 years old.

SUN In Honolulu, July 18,. 1915,
Ahoo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sun Sins,
of Parker lane, one month and 15 w
days old. ' :

4

SANTOS In Honolulu, July 17, 1915,'
Clarence, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Santos of Hustace street

PEDRO In Honolulu. July 16, .1313 '

Francisco Gonsalves Pedro, a nitiva
of the Island 'of Madeira, Portugal,

"

78 years old. - - '.. -

Taks Laxative Ercn:3 C
Tibbts. All dn:--;l:- t2 r
the noney if it izi to c
B. W Grove g t:jri:ur3
each box'-.-- . ;. '
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HEAD QUARTERS

FOR POLO m
Combined Strings of Oahu,

Maui and Army Make Up
-- World-Beating Stable

The Mui polo ponies are here, and
are stabled at the Mocnalua field., In
training fcr the opening game of the
inter-islan- d championship next Satur-
day. The combination of the Oahu,
Maui and Army strings, all stabled at
the polo field, mikes Moanalua head
quarters for polo mounts in the coun
try just now. It would be an Interest
ing, but a rery difficult, proposition
to set a value on the polo mounts In
one lot It would take a millionaire
to purchase them, but he would have
probably the finest polo stable in the
world," consisting of about 50 of the
game's best mounts. The lot con
tains three ponies that have taken part
in one international match, and two
that have figured in two meetings be
tween the United States and England

Carry .the . News, Helen C, and
Dan dr. '..

The Maui players will be on hand
Friday and will take the field against
Oahu on Saturday, July 24, at 3 o'clock.
The Valley Islanders will be accom-
panied by a number of, friends and
folo enthusiasts, who are figuring on
seeing the g?me and getting the boat
for home the same evening. For this
reason the game has been set aheld,
and the steamer will be held.

Wednesday: afternoon there will
rrobably be a gentle work-ou- t for the
Oahu players and ponies. The team
will go down to the field to make
final trials and work out a schedule of
rentes to be played In the game game.

The Maui men will have no chance
to practise on the field before their

V.atch, but all are so familiar with
Mcar.sliia that they should be under
eo disadvantage on this score. ,

. o -

YESTERDAY'S SCORES :

!:: 7IIE.C13 LEAGUES

.... NATIONAL LEAGUE. -

At New York New York 4, 8L Lou-
is 3.

'
.

At' Crocklyn Drccklyn 3, Pitts

At Cotton Coston 4, Cincinnati 1.

' AMERICAN LEAGUE. '

At Cleveland Washington 11, Cleve-
land 4.--

.
v . " ..

At Detroit Detroit 12, Philadelphia

At Chlcajo Dcston 6, Chicago 4.
At St. Louis New York 10, SL Lou-

is 3; second came St. Louis 1, New
York 0 (end of third).

i HOW THEY STAND

NATIONAL LEAGUE..
W. L. Pet

Philadelphia .. .41 34 .547
Trcckljn ...43 37 .538
CMcao 42 37 532
I.cw York .............38 '38 .500
i t. Louis, '.V.. 42 43 .494
IVstoa ........;.......S8 41 .4S1
nttsburg 36 43 .456
Cincinnati ....32 39 .451

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cctica ...'.,'.........,.50 30 ' .623
Chicago .........53 32 .624
Dctrrlt ...'.51 32 .614
V,'fi&L;r.gtca ... ...... .42 41 .506
New York ............38 41 .481
Et. Lc:!3 ..............33 47 .413
rhlladcI.LIa .....30 50 .375
Cleveland .....28 54 .341

you;:3 r.:oiL!iLis win
ga:.:e fho:.: i::.i:.:ukis

A lt ba Eizi.icg game ci DaseLaii was
playcJ ..Sunday morning at Moilllll
f;e!d. between the Young Moiliills and
tLe Kalaukis. When the big dolnes

rrc over the MoIl:IlIes had a big fat
numter nine on the score board, while
the Kciut:s tad only, a pair of runs
to show fcr their morning's work.

T. Matumcto and J, Nita formed the
battery for the winners. .

' To the ultimate limit He couldn't
even Imagine a castle in the air
witbeut a mortgage on It" Judge.

Grateful paUent Doctor, I owe my
life to you. Doctor That's all right
sir; but -- I cannot take It In payment
of my e crvlces. Boston Transcript

' Mrs. Gnass, no had married
twice, was , bemoaning her fate. I

r

CAVLII! JTlCeX

COLLAR

- tBy Latest MaiL
NEW YORK, N. Twc base din-

ners were retired by oue throw to the
plate In a recent game piajcJ between
the Wichita, Kan, and Lincoln, Sub.,
clubs probably the only time such a
play ever was made.

Lincoln had runners o:i second and
third. The Lincoln batter then ent
& short fly to right field. The right
fielder got the ball on the first bound
and sent it zipping toward the plate.

It m happened that the runner n
second was much speedier than the
runner on third. He wns close oh
the heels of the third base runner
when the latter started for the plate.
The throw beat the first man by
about two feet and all the catcher
had to do was reach out and tag
him. In the meantime, the fellow
who had been on second came along
so fast that he didn't have time to
pull up when he saw the runner
ahead of him tagged out So he took
a chance and slid for the plate. The
catcher tagged him and he also was
out making two putouts on one as- -

tist '
,

'

A fan In Detroit got so exclteddur-ir- g

& game that he walloped his wife
on the jaw, knocked her out, and now
the is suing for divorce.

Two men were on bases. The Tig-
ers needed two runs to tie up the
combat Ty Cobb stepped to the plate
and the fan went into a frenzy: of
enthusiasm. Ty swung at one and
missed. The second was a called
strike. The third came over, it look-

ed a little high, and Ty let It slip
past But the umpire yelled:
. MSt-r-r-lk- e e; you're

Whereupon, alleges wifie, who was
sitting beside her husband, the afore-
said husband burst Into a loud de-

nunciation of the umpire, began wav
ing his arms, and finally, accidental
or otherwise, sent a stiff right punch
to wlfle's Jaw, right before all those
persons in the stand. Unable to do
anything else, wlfio went down and
out for complete count Upon recover
ing, wifle --decided that she's stood for
about enough from hubby and she
filed suit for divorce.

"Any player who falls to work along
lines 18 likely to pull a

At $50,000 Edward Collins has been
a bargain for Magnate Charles Comls-ke- y.

Some tossers come high at the
rale of S30O per and 150,000 for

one sounds out of line, doesn't
It? But considering that the Chicago
Wnlte Sox promise to win the Ameri-
can League pennant and discovering
that one magnate was paid $147,088.71
for his share of the 1912 world's series
we see where $50,000 is less than
nothing for this Collins boy.
Eddie Cheap at $50,000.

Last December Camlskey secured
Collins from the Mack machine for
this record price. It wis a record
price last December. On July 5 the
fifty thou looks small. It win be u
the White Sox win the American
League pennant And If they win,
then just tab It up that Commy's game-nes- s

in bidding $50,000 for the second
sacker won him the pennant

Other .American League magnates
were offered the chance to bid on Col
lins, but Comlskey put up the highest
figure, and with Edward at second
base the Sox are the favorites for
the flag. '. i -

Last season the Wmte Sox of , Chi
trailed below the Browns when- - the
final standing of the circuit was com-

piled. The Brownies were fifth and
the Sox sixth. In the off season Com-m- y.

switched managers; he startled
the community when he ousted Jimmy
Cillahan and appointed Clarence
"Pants' Rowland. The baseball bugs
asked: Who is this Rowland guy? r

Rowland and Eddie Are Winners. .

Until Comlskey sprung that, sensa-
tional story Rowland was unheard of
in major league circles. His reputa-
tion was In the minors, way down the
line, too. But the combination of Row
land and Collins has changed the
scenery in Chi completely. V ;

Comlskey knew he had to do, some
thing with his Wnite Sox if he was to
break even In the battle at the gate
at home. He had Roger Bresnanan
with the Cubs, and then he had Wal
ter Johnson with the Federals. That's
why Commy knew Collins was cheap
at $50,000, and now we know he was
correct Lucky for the Sox the Whales
lost Walt Johnson; unlucky for the
,Whales, the Sox have Eddie Collins.

If the White Sox win, then It is an
other case of what one Individual star
will do for a ball club. In 1913. the
Braves were fifth. They needed a sec
ond baseman, and Magnate Gaffney
snapped at the opportunity to secure
Johnny Evers when the Trojan of
Troy was tinned by C. Webb Murphy1.
Owning a five-ye- ar contract of which
one year was served, John had the
baseball men bidding for that con
tract He sold It to the Braves for
$25,000, Jawn collecting that amount
Then he rceived $2500 additional for
allowing the Braves to send Bill
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SOME HIGH LIGHTS OF THE GAME

boner every so often," asserts Ger-
many Schaefer of the Newark Fedv
That's why so many of the brainy
men in baseball pull boners. It takes
brains to figure out new plays. If the
nsw play goes through, all's lovely, but
if it doesn't, tb player is branded as
an Ivory-doome- d ' guy. That's why
there aren't many new plays being
originated In these days. Players
hate to take the chance of falling
down and t being labeled a bone
bead."

Boston lans are wishing that Rab
bit Maranville would devote himself
exclusively to baseballing and cut out
the banquet and smoker stuff. They
claim that the Rabbit because he's
devoting so much of his leisure to
being the guest of honor at different
affairs in Boston, isn't playing the
game that he did last year, and they
figure that with Maranville "off form
the Braves are minus about 20 per
cent pf the 1914 punch.

One of the sporting writers who
nearly weeps every time he thinks
about how much the magnates have
to pay the players in these war time
days, comes through with an odd ex-

planation for Trls Speaker's failure to
clout over the .300 mark.

Tris, says this fellow, is so worried
about his future that it affects his
work. The writer points out that
Tris last spring held up Owner Joe
Lannin of the Red Sox for a si6,50U
per year contract which expires at the
end of this season. Then he adds:

Speaker realizes that there will
be big salary, reductions after this
season and Tris, knowing he cannot
use the Federal League as a club to
hammer Lannin for another fat con
tract, is extremely nervous and there
fore cannot do himseif justice.

Great - exDlanation. eh? . Listens
lovely but It listens without logic
The real reason why Trls hasn't been
bitting above .300 Is because he s

been hitting In hard luck hitting 'em
"where they are" and not "where they
ain't" , v

":-

But one needn't worry about Trla
He's beginning to climb and It's the
safest kind of a bet that hell be
around the .330 when the season clos
es, C;:--';- ; V,'-'-

JM NESS SETS

II' RECORD FOR

STEM HITTING

By Latest Mall
SAtf FRAInOISCO. Cal. Jack Ness,

first baseman of the Oakland Coast-
ers, is the proud possessor of a world's
record for hitting safely in more con-

secutive ball games than any other
player. . The best performance up to
the time Ness threw his gauntlet Into
the ring was Ty Cobb, the sensational
outfielder of the Detroit Tigers. Back
In 1911, as has heen previously an-

nounced, Cobb went 40 games with-
out missing at least one hit per game.
As a matter of fact he averages close
to two hits per game, for he rolled. up
78 bIngles. v

On that one point Ness is a trifle
behind the big leaguer, for he had but
69 hits to show for 40 games, with 71

for his present run of 41 games. July
12 was the crucial date for, the big
Tellow: To make a hit meant a na-

tional reputation. More than that he
was against Lefty Williams, wfco Is
credited with having the Indian sign
cn Jack. f'.;'.v:;

If such is the case the sign wasn't
working. n his first trip to the plate,
Ness popped to the shortstop and
there was a doleful shaking of heads
and a fear that he might spoil his
performance. There was no real cause
for worry, though, for In the fourth
Inning he came through with a clean
single through second. Just for good
measure Ness broke up an extra In
nlng game with a home run In the
eleventh.

Sweeney to the Cubs, so In all It cost
Gaffney $27,500 to get Evers.
Evers Wori Flag for Braves.

With Evers at second : base the
Braves won the National League pen-

nant and then the world's champion-
ship, and In a single season Gaffney
more than won back his purchase
price. It is safe to say that Commy
has won out Collins since the first day
of the seison, and the big days aro
to follow, the days when the Sox will
be right on top and battling for the
lead with Other clubs.

STAB-BULLiT- ir: GIYES YOU
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY

i 51 KWl i- -

) ?

Walter Johnson May
Play the OatReldl

t

w r':'
V . J ' , 1

(
i

7

1 A
1 , ' " ' I

t r

Walter Johnson, Washington's Great 1

Pitcher, WhoMay ' Piay in Outfield,

7 'Tt. TZ?t 1

Walter Johnson, the great --Washing-
A ll .1 4 ll 1 A 1

ion pucner, jn me ouineia wnen ue
not pitching.- - Well,,. why not?

.t. J. - II MM I
LfOu i dc a"Bii ;.surpnseu, iaus, n

Johnson plays many, a game In one of 1

the outer patches before the bell rings
nexx uctODer.

Howard Shanks apears to be Off COl- -

of in his batting- - this season, and
Georgetown Tommy Connolly looks
good only against right banders.

When sonthpaws are In the points
for rival clubs Griff could go further
ana ao worse inan suDsutuie vvaiier
Johnson, who, by the way, is not a
poor fielder despite his vocation. :

- Against Pug Cavet in Detroit, recent- -

ly Jonn8on Dangea.out two ciean sin- -

gies, ootnXH imini:;rvicios-na- ra

drives." Walter did :not .have a chance
in the neiu, nut urinr is wiiung to j

make a little bet tnat the Dig ieuow
will handle nine, chances .out Of ten.
For three Innings he played left field.
Neither of his hit! figured- - In . Wash-- 1

ington'8 scoring, but one of these fine
days he may be the man in a pinch, j

(Speclal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence) I

FORT SHAFTERv July 19. A f
new

: Km .. I

rntod at the frt t meet on Mon- -
r " I

"ai, y "tuDr :rZ " r:r"
k. km TofAM if-

- vf.i m o

Wright" 7th Infantry,' has heen de
tailed as judge advocate. .The other
members are Cant G. H. Jamerson,
2nd Infantry; 1st Lieut H Preston,
2nd Infantry; 1st LIeut:A. K. B. LyiTn 'r,r-- 9nriSrlf55?S,W

"
, - V

' " ' ;

Due to the fact that tne second Bat. . . a m Itajion, zna iniantry, w m ine neia,.ana
many --officers are absent ; from the
post the general court martial. con- -

venea at ron bnaiter nas oeen re--

aucea Deiow uie minimum prescnoea i

by law, and the following officers.have j
been added as members: Capts,-Rob- -

of
Cook, 1st Lieuf Nicholas W. campa- -

nole 2nd Lieut Douglaa F. Greene,
all of the 2nd Infantry. ;

The following named enlisted men,
having completed the course at the
scnooi ror cooks ana oaxers at orx i

snarter, nave been relieved and or
dered to report to their respective or--

ganlzation commanders for duty: Cook I

Lenie Chapman, band, 2nd Infantry; I

o0
2nd Infantry; Pvt Luther Brown, Com- -

pany B. 2nd Infantry; Pvt Porter I.
Company I, 3rd Battalion

Engineers.
38T :i 3"--

The following enlisted men
have completed : the 'course' at ' the
school for cooks and bakers and have
been ordered to Schofield Barracks, to
report for duty to their respective or--

ganizatlons: Pvt Horace Borden, Bat- -

tery E, 1st Field Artillery (In charge);
Pvt William C Schwarz, Company M,
1st Pvt i Grove C. Hollen.
Company C, 1st Infantry.

"-- ST ST -:
'

Lleuts. U. O. Mathews, 4th Infantry,
and C. H. Wright 7th Infantry, who
are on duty with the 2nd Infantry.
had expected to leave for: the main
land on the August transport, but on
account of sickness In their respective
families they have been notified that
they will not be permitted to leave
until September. ; ; -

ST ST.
Lieut Manchester, who arrived on

the Sherman on Wednesday, left the
post, on to join his company
In the field. 1 Lieut Manchester was
assigned to Company E, 2nd Infantry.

ST ST
The next amateur night to be held

at theAerodome-la,- ; expected to be
well attend edivand .already; the; men
are taking great 4nteresU to thei ap--

mmm
MISSED C. LIE

Otherwise Dope on Hawaiian
Team at Exposition Was ;

Fairly Correct
r San Francisco sporting writers had
a very fair forecast of the exposition
swimming meet so far as Duke 8 suc
cess in the 50 and 100 yard sprints
was concerned. However, they failed
to consider the other Honolulu entries
with the exception of George Cunha.
That Hawaii would place one-tw- o

three in the fifty, was not even con
sidered. as no one had a correct line
on Clarence Lane,
; The San Francisco Chronicle a few
days before the meet printed the fol
lowln

Perhaps the greatest interest In this
week's program centers about the 50
and 100-yar- d races. Duke Kahanamo- -

ku. world's record holder in - both
events, is due to defend his laurels
against some of the fastest brine
splashing material yet seen. compe
tition. The Hawaiian star will meet
Arthur Ralthel of the Illinois Athletic
Club, who has already won from Ka- -

banamoku in the 50-ya- rd sprint, as
well as Bab Small of the Olympic
Club, San Francisco's offering for hon
ore. ueorge uunna, trie uuxe s team
mate from Honolulu, will also start
this event and as Cunha was barely
beaten ouite recently in the same race
with the world a record holder, he
--hmiM fljnir wii to th front f the
finish Praetirallr the name field will
await the starter's eun in the 100-yar- d

evenL .
rn he fnrlone. members of the 1111

nola team are eranted an edee over
thir local and Hawaiian rivals.
Harrv Hphner and Perrv MftGilllvrav
are the most formidable of the Lake
state entrants in this event . It will
be remembered that McGilllvray waa
barelv beaten bv Kahanamokn . last

fyear m the Sutro tank this event
after a heart-breakin- g struggle. Since
nia jagt appearance here, the, IllinI
star is understood to have ImDroved.
and should elve a ereat account .of
himself. Other notable entries, aside
from-th- e IllinI dno and Kahanamoku.
are Ludy Langer . of Los Angeles,
George Cunha of. Honolulu and Ernie
Smith of the Olympic Club,
Langer Will Show. , '.!' .V

Ludy Langer. American record hold
r in the 440-var- d swim, will face a

fast field when the starters take their
marks for the 500-yar- d swim. En
tered in this event with the Angeleno
star are Bud Goodwin, outdoor Ameri
can record holder In the 440 and 880
yard events, as well as Harry Hebner
and; Perry McGilllvray of the Illinois
team., It is expected that Kahanamo- -

ku 7U1 add 550-yar- d swim to his

.?UZZ .T.kTu,.... .iw"v lur mo isuuu ewr iu
Klve :bett.e.r- n an average account,
Af : himaalf avav th niof en rt. Vam a
of the local swimmers are conceded
much chance in this race

In the 200-yar- d breast stroke." Mc
Dermott holds the world's record ,of
2: 38 4-- 5 for this event so he is already
favored to win. Hard competition
will, be provided, however, from such
starters as Harry Hebner and Laur- -
ence Cunha. The latter, a brother ofrrrQ oh. .r. ntiv AtA
K?hanamoku In , this event-a-t Hono--
iuin Md established a time that com- -
paxes very favorably with McDer
motfa mark' Hebner Is bound to tlz- -

ure with McDermott and Cunha, . for
he has Dressed the former on nnmer--

ous occasions over the distance.
Hebner will come Into his own when

they start the 150-var- d back stroke

the world's mark of 1:50 3-- 5 for this
event and will show the way to a fast
field. He will have aa 'competitors
Laurence Cunha and Sundman, a local
natatorial star. Sundman will also
start against McDermott In the 200- -
yard breast stroke.

preaching event ilany names have
been submitted and .

many , more are
expected. The post exchange has of--

to be keen competition
ST ST

First Lieut C. H. Wright 7th In
fantry, and 2nd Lieut L. McD. Silves
ter, 2nd Infantry, have been appointed
as council to dispose of the effects of
the late Pvt Frank F. MltchelL Ma--

chine Gun Company (G), 2nd Infantry,
3s ST

The officers, first sergeants andmu- -

sicians of the Third Battalion, 2nd In- -
fantry, held their preliminary pistol
practise on Friday. Record practise
wlll be held on Monday Tuesday.

ST ST '
. -

PvC Walter Thomas, Battery F, 1st
Field Artillery, haa been relieved from
the School for Cooks and Bakers and
ordered to join his battery at Scho-
field Barracks. '

. ST ST '

Due to the fact that the parade
ground is flooded every day to give
the grass a chance to grow, parades
have been discontinued until further
notice. - .

V : , ST ST
Pvt Jones, Company I, 3rd Battal-

ion of Engineers, and Samuel E. Ly-et- h,

Company A, 2nd Infantry, have
been transferred to the Quartermaster
Corps.

Pvt Lawrence Vallon. Company G.
2nd. Infantry, haa been discharged
frm the army by purchase.

ert McCleave and Eleutheros H.The Illini merman Is Dresent holder

and

Pvt James M. Whalen, Company H.jfered in prizes and there Is sure

Hancock, of

named

Infantry;

Saturday

In

In

in

or

I

ill
of Many MindA

derwear (try it on and revel in the joy
of unhampered limb and body :

movement) the non-binding5"sk- in- .

soothing'' undenvear (because of '

its loose fit and soft-feeli- ng fabric).X

Bury all thoughts old-tim- e,-

skin-tigh- t, chafing undergarments ;

and remember only

This Red
B. V. D. Closed ixru --i.r

Crotch Union Sufts MADE

(Pat U.S.A.
11.00 and

upward the Suit' ;
CEST

(TrtJtMari R,f. V. &

, any store will gladly sell you B.V.D., but never-

theless,' it's to on seeing the above;

Te B.V.D. Company, New York.;.

A ta rr rri

M A R I N E
SERVICE ; 'RELIABILITY

'

Cable
AMECO.

of the

RtTAll TRASg

Most
safest insist label

FINEST WORKMANSHIP.

rtfl nil alnnnrftwa nrWlintilvu uuui.uj oicauitg ttaituvui

he long ser--
X vice under--

wear (feel the --

c 1 o th and jn a r1c j,
the workman-::- :;

ship) the "com-- ;
fortably-c- ut un

IFrven Lakl
- - "i" B. V. D. Coal 'Cut

FOR THE. Under s h ir ts and.
Knee Length Draw
era, GOcv- - and up-

ward the Garment -

PU Of. d hnif Cmtrtm)

J

MO TO R S
ECONOMY

MATERIAL. AND DESIGN

yfUl run on, Gas

ollne, Kerosene; or

DUtiUate ..All
sizes from 2 to 30

h.p." For "worV or
pleasure boats. --

. Guaranteed for.

life. Send for our

free catalogue la
colors, slrlflff low

prices.

507 Boston 8treet.
Detroit, Michigan, & A'

J

Stni for Lubrication
Instruction Ckort.
tPtcifying makt ond
model of your cor.

Representatives wanted In the 'Hawaiian Islands. Best terms and big
'

Discounts to the Territories.

American Engine Co

siceiLErjE.:
ike Standard Oilfo tlcfor Qrs

rfTou

STANDARD OIL
CO M PAN Y.

(Califofoia)
Honolulu

iiTAvtt akia 4a ' - ruivuji cuicuiO asocuBi

We attend to Checking and Sealing pf ,

; V B A G G Ar' G:E "M-
rw

"V

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company, Ltd
tJ. 8. Mail Carriers.

King St next to Young Hotel - Phona 1875

-



: . AUTO.'

Ehlmamoto,, auto tervice, bet Htlel-- .
va and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot

: Tel. il72. SlCO-t- f
1

AUTO PAINTER.

City PalnttnR Shop, Kins, nr. Soutn
- expert auto and carriage paint-
er; all' work guaranteed. 6213-t-f

! AUTO FENDERS.

ViifclgiA. Kins & Punchbowl; fenders.

BLACK8MITHINQ

E Id ewalk grating. Iron doors, machln-er- r

fe paired and general blacksmith-int.- ,

Nellli Work Shop, 135 Mer-Vs-r- .t

it" ' " 6204-- m

CUY AND 8ELL.
TL acnda, watches and Jewelrj bought

tzi exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort
' it

CAM COQ WORKS.

CalkL Bamboo furniture; ICS Bereta-sl- t

it 6078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

H. Yoshlnaga, Emma, nr. Beretania st
20 off on all bicycles and bicycle
supplies . . C2l0-t- f

IX. IXaxnada, baby carriage tires re-
tired. Kuuinu st Tel. SOiS.

' ,' C0S9-tf- .

Cato, ticjcli itore;;S3ff, KlngroPP-- .

derot; t:L'lC:$. .' - , 6lBl-6- m

Hcneys, Bicycles, Punchbowl it Kins.
? 6078-tf- .

H CAKCRY

Hera Bakery, Beretania near Alakea."" 6079-l-n

E. HiTtl E-ni-
cr, 643 Klzs; teL 232L

' i , 6147-t- L : '
I

c
CONTRACTOR

rzlllln- -, ccacat work, " painting,
Tin-ti- ns, etc Aloha Cldg Co., 1464

'
Kir. z tt., phone 1575. ' M. K. Goto,
Uiztzer. f - 60C6-ly- r.

The City Construction Co., Fort, near
Kukui tti architect general con--f

tractor; firstlass work; teL. 4430.
.. 61S2-e- a vt ,

E. Iwtrcto, genl contractor and build
er, cst!::et maker; Kukul street

6173-t- f

Y. l.llj&hara, contractor, builder, ce-

ment stone vcrk; phone 5058. ,

I c:o3-t- f

Ciia ralntlng Shop, 35' Beretania;
tel 37C3, S556; carpentry, paper
hartr- - r123-6- m

Ccn'i ccntr&ctlns, cement work; lota
dcncl. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

-
.

161-S- ni . -
- '

T. rufciya, crntr-ct- cr builder, ma
tea werkrhena IS 37, Beretania st

CC31-t- f

XI. rujlta, contractor and builder,
. jilnter, paper hanger. ' Phone 6002.

Hcnclula Draring & Dull ileg Co.; teL
Eltt; atahle teL 1SC3. .

6180-t- f

H Iwat general ccntractcr. Kulkul
ttir Erli-- a. - ClCMm

IUtcmoto, contractor, UC1 S. IUng st

C Ccawa, ccntractcr, 7CZ S. King st
. - COTS-ly- r.

' '

Tanchlyama, cotrctr; McCahdless bid.
'

6125-t- f.

XL Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
- - 6173-t-f -

Pu'.;.rtnl : ...zs 4 Eu:';lns.Co; Pala-ca- i.

estimates furnished. . . . 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yamada general icontractor,
rrtlmates furnished, he.-- 208 Mc-Cvnile-sa

Building. Telephone 2157.

Canko Co-- Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
3151. Contracts buHdrngs, paper--

hanging, cement work, cleans lots.
k5327-t- tr T

T. Kotayazhl,2 general contractor, 2034
C King. Thone 3356. Reasonable.

CAC1ENT MAKER

XlanaL cabinet maker; 135S Fort St

CARD CASES

Bnrlncrs and visiting cards, engraved
cr jrlntei, in ; attractive Russia
killer cases, patent --detachable

. c:r.J Ctir-E-IIetl- a cmce. 5540-t- f
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CAFE.

Yee Yl Chan, cbop suey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cooL
AH kinds of cbop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street - -

6201-- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and. night Bijou theater. Hotel St

; . 6539-t- f. ;

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness oyr motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-t- f.

The ,E2le" . Bethel, . bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

!
. - kS33S-t- f:

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals.
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

, 6589-t-f .

Home Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea. it
6079-t-f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engraving, Pauahi, nr Maunakea
, 6211-t- f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
. 6i2i-t- f .'J

Klmura, flowers, Fort st Phone S147.
' 6084-- m

CLOTHING

pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers; Fort st " 6064-t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149

CLOTHES CLEANED

Earada; , clcthes cleaned; teL 3029.
' .,. y.. J. f121-t- t

CLOTH 3 CLEANING

Sultltcr! I i' uzi gents' clothes
; clcancl. KC.S Nmino, teL8350J
,' ' .. ' ." . w . t .

'
..

Pawt e- - C : , Shop, TeL
I'AZZZyi r 1 . hats cleaned,

. ' '- i r , -

Steam C. .. :, AU-- ca st nr. Gas Ca

The Piercer, xlstlcs .'cleaned and re-
paired. TeL S125, Eeretanla-Emma- .

6031-6- m
: :'

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and pressed. Fort nr. Koknl

.
; 084-6- m y

HayaahL clcthes cleaned; phone 2278.
; ' t f-- z t5S3-6- a :

A. B. C. Benovatory; clothes cleaned.
- 6104-- m - - '

DRYGOODS STORE

T. Oshlma, ailis, Klng-Maunake- a.

- w;

DRUMMERS , K A

If yon want good Quarters to Crplay
your sam;les ln HUo,. use Osorio'a
store. "Ci. - E340-- U

Dr.uo STorKS."

Shoel Do; Jewelry, .drugs; 519 King.
6180-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. NakanishL 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu-an-u,

for good cooks,, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

:, 5246-- tf

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.

. O, Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. 'y. 6106-t- f

Japanese neip ox au anua. maie ana .

lemaje. tr. mraou, X2iv muiu bu, i ,

phone 1420. 6054-t- f

nilplno Y. IL C. A, Queen & MllUa-- i
nl sts, will supply all kinda or help
C C. Ramirez, Mgr., phone 5023.

- --
.. 6126-t-f

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

6101-t- f

For best gardnef 'ring 4136: 6109-t-f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co4- - PauahL nr. River st, tel
.2657; trewco and charcoal,. whole
sale andvetailN--'-- "' . 6140-6- m

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh iJHratoi neara. . wholesale. re
talL Hawaii No4au ShokSL Aala st

"182-2- m

FURNITURE STORE."

Wakita, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f

Taklsucht cut flowers, fruit MolllfU.
C106-t- t

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka EhokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.; '
siss-t- f

'

KONA COFFEE

Matsumoto, Beretania,' nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and' retalL

6186-3-

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle .' sup-
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and tBereta
nia '

street; telephone .5093. ; ', , ;

t 6195-6- m : '. .'
.

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co, Nuuanu and Beretania
- Sts.; best ; home product mosquito

.. punks. ,' ; C163-3- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we 'know how" to put life,
hUBtlef and go' Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest " Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office,' Merchant Street

- i. - 6399-t- f

PLUMBER.

C. Imotov 515 Kins, near Llliha, ex-

pert plumber and . tinsmith; tele
phone-2073-

. V v.ni-- . 618&-3-

PAINTER

S. Shlrakl,, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting , and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted

' free.. ., . , k5328-t-f

M. lishlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
- ' 6076-t-f

'

v POULTRY AND FRUIT ' -

ii..Hawaii . Nosan Shokal, watermelons,'
etc. Aala lane. 6099-t-f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry, Keksullkl st- , 6185-2- m

SHIRTMAKER

B. .Yamatoya, . shirts, pajamas, - kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

-
. : 6533-t- f ,

H. AkagL shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
j - 6098-t- f

' - v.

SODA WATER.- -

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water .Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas.. E. Frasher, Mgr. ;

6lOMyr

.. ...r . YAMATOYA ,,
1250 Fort, Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

...... 5752-t- f . . r

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
stow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chas.
K. Frasher, Mgr. 4 r 6106-ly-r

SHOE 8TORE

S. Takahaahi, King, lopp. Aala Park,
dry soods. shoes, etc. 6080-t-f

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam-
pans made to orderl 6086-6- m

FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh tomatoes order from
Hawaiian Tomato Catsup . Factory.

il8m
TAILOR

O. Okazakl, tailor, HoteL nr. River st
. ; Vv 6106-t- f V.

FuJU, tailor, School st, Phone 2455.
... ,111 .b!sbs,s,i"

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. and re--
' 1284 nrr

f , FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m, modern cottage; elegantly
: furnished. Rent $35. Apply John

:.. Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

; Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
the rate of. j .

1

'l; 9c FEB LINE PEB DAY
5.4H5c PEB LINE

i

1 &05 PEB LINE
;The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks1 at ; this page will see it at a
'

; IT'S GOOD ADVEBTISINQ. r

'W"e advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary J liner classified ' ' adv yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. .

Nd contract is necessary for this form of adver-tisingaiijl- Tj

caniae as mnch space as you wish.
1

. ;lxy. it andje convinced of its merit
''if-- -

vegetables:
'Will

Honolulu Product Co Beretania and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh' fruits. :

-
6197-3mv- r. v4.w:

w
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. , Kawaharv Queeanst, AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur
poses; ready toVnie.rXVH 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, mdse King nr. M'nakea
t 6076-6- m -

WATCHMAKER

Sugimura, Jewelry, Klpi nr. River st
.....'.."-...- AOAovsv-o- m

FURNITURE.

S. Isono, King' and ' Alapal streets."
New and second-han- d furniture sold
cheap. i

" V; " 6218-t-f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching; Reasonable..

- k5322-t- f , .

ENGINEER, i '
-

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 hldg
. . consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r.

: k5375-t-f . '

; . . ... MASSAGE

Y. : expert massage, teL
3915. -"-'r."

.
6187-3- m

K. Oshlma; massage, 'Beretania nr;'Ft
090-t-f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store? Fort street
Dr. MerrilL , . tf

DEVELOPING.

Y. E. Photo Gallery, cor. King and
.: Maunakea sts.; bring your films for

developing. - 6205-3- m

BY

SEALED TENDERS.it
Sealed tenders will be. received ,up

to 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday,' July
28, 1915, at the' office ofthe City and
County i- Clerk. Mclntyre building, for
furnishing the , City and County as

required .by it for .a. period of
one year .after the opening : of - these
tenders, single cast iron sehopl - desks
of standard makes and 'construction
and having ; the qualities ami", charac-
teristics of v what are known to the
trade as the Acme, Trlnnrph, Peabody
and Economic desks-- 4 ? k - .;,-- ;

Said, desks are to be delivered in al--

lotments of from 100 to-100- 0 of Nos. 1.
I. O t . A T. A C . CaIJ
numbers to" include .rear; to every ten

The Board of Supervisors reserve
the right to reject any or all bids.

D. KALAU OKALANI, JR.,
r: City and County Clerk

6218-10- t
fa

. ' -

TEA nouss v. , j seats, and prices ' thereon. s Bidders
'.. must state time of delivery after re--

Ikesu, best Japanese dinner. W. Odv ceipt o orderi. , . v , ;

TeL 3Z1Z. 618wtf .prop. a certified check or la certificate of
TOMATO CATSUP. i deposit on a bank doing business in

" '"-'- : the Territory of Ha waiL representing
Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of 10 per cent of the total amount of the

flee cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts. bid 'submitted, must accompany pro-6181-- tf

posals. -

Mlznta. Umbrellas made
paired." Fort, Kukni; phontf

may.be

PEB WEEK
PEB UONTH

glance.

HYDRAULIC

Stangenwald

Tachlyama,

AUTHORITY.

r- - .

THE ' AD ZIAIT.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
Action brought - in said District

Court and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court, In Honolulu.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI
CA, Plaintiff; vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et als Defendants.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO- -
ALII; THE PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing underhand bj vlrtu ojb the4
iaws or tne Territory or Hawaii,'; ST.
ANDREWS 'PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK ; ; SISTER BEATRICE.
whose lull and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name Is " unknown;, , THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a c6fporatton
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii j; : BRUCE ' CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and --Testament

Of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY OF HA
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN ; BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown, owners and
claimants, ;...',.';;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether "with a certified copy of this
Summons. " ."

"

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition. . '

' WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN
FORD B. DOLE and 'THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-ninth.-'-.

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
: Clerk.

(Endorsed)
. "No. 87, UNITED . STATES DIS
TRICT COURT for the Territory, of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als, SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W.. THOMPSON. PlalnUfTs Attor
neys. . ' :

United States of America, District of
Hawaii, ss.
I. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court: of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the-cas- e of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court

"IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 21th
day of June, A. D. 1915. "

( Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii -
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
6204-3- m .

FOR RENT
Veryf attractive. nfurnish-edcrttrts'evly'posseseton

j: Aug,i:Ist;
'' 'grounds --cared ' IfoV J'-Ca-

ltat 803''Lil'
-- nalilo st, opposite Normal schooL

i k i m

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 815. 818, 820. 825, 830. 335. 840 and
up to 8125 a month. See list In our
offlce. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between Elnx snd Merchant

r. 6058-t-f

Partly furnished house In Nuuanu val
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6195-t-f

New. two-bedroo- cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretania st.
Telephone 3140. 6202-l-m

New cottage, modern improve
ments, etc; 8th ave., Kaimuki. nr.
car line. TeL 3724. : 6216-t- f

Large house down-tow- n; good loca
tion. Address B. S. Star-Bulleti- n.

6215-6- f

Country place; 30 acres; house barn;
rent reasonable. Phone ol0.

6213-6- t - ,
'

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st

.
, 6154-t-f , ,

Large furnished front room with bath,
private family.f 319 S. Vineyard st

- ... 6218-6- t '

Furnished cottage; S rooms. 38 Hotel
st, near Alapal st M. Obta,

6132-t- f

bedroom house, 1941 King and Mc
Cully streets; keys at store, tel. 1842.

6184tf

FURNISHED HOUSE.

Furnished or unfurnished cottage,
1050 9th ave.,' one block from car;
rent reasonable. Inquire on prem-
ises or 1189 Alakea, over Gas Co.

:' 6214-t-f
-'- . '7

FU RN ISH ED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087.- - - ;" 6202-t-f

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope,, tlme-eavln- g in
vention. No addressing necessary
in sending out blll3 or receipts. Ho-
nolulu. Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee. , tf

Real estate in various parts of the
city. Phone 1834, J. C. Sousa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t- f

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally-h- o and
express. D. Richard, Watertown.

6201-l- m ,.

hse., lot 60x120. Waiklki car
line. Terms," P. O. box 14.

; 6184-t-f

Lot 40x100 on King, near Sheridan st.
.Box "I." this office. 6218-2-

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n offlce. tf

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1842.
6200-t- f

MOTORCYCLE.

A 1914 model, Reading Standard mo
torcycle for sale, fully equipped;
price 3150. Address F. C. Rauscher,
38 School st 6219-3- 1

"How - did you get that : stitch in
your side?" 'Oh, 1 got hemmed in in
a crowd." -- Harvard Lampoon.

1

-- .:: ; popular.
; There waa a yonng --woman

; . - Who lived in a stew;
. She had so msy sweethearts

), z She did n't know
treat them with

And be partial
She kissed them all

WANTED ;1r;
(veryone with anything : for sato

"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning. !

an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened" after-- ., i t
warda. Star-Bulleti- n WantA4j..i,H
"Bring Home the JJacon" evtry i t
Ume. . , - ; i- - f33Mf...-s- :

. r .J
4.1

t

Lot near Waiklki beach; moderate
I'll

price; would pay largely cash. Ad- - n
dreas "A,; Star-Sulleti- n. - .620SHf." ,',?

v..:'.--.- . ... ... .

i

16-ac- re hog ranch, 2 small houses,, ful--.
ly iraprovea,, ss neaa nogs, cows,
horse, mule, wagon, harness; a bar-
gain for quick sale. Box "Palolo,"
this office. ' 6215-6- 1

Girl for housework and plain cooking'
In small family; good wages if sat-
isfactory. 3205 Diamond . Head rd.

6215-t- f -

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda"
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.v

. 6106-ly-r .

-- : , , i

Fuergellc man or woman to canvass'
and demonstrate massage machine;;
good profits. Call 225 Hotel st .

6200-lr- a

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. 8tar-Bul!tl- n'

office. . . , .
: eisi-- u

WANTED-1-T- O BUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Coy 620 King St, P..O. box 7C2.

"' : "": 6173-tf:'- -' :

SALESLADIES WANTED. - ,
Five bright capable ladles la each

state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; 825 to $50 per week; Jilht
road fare paid. ; Goodrich Drug Co.,
Dept. 119, Omaha, Nabr. 6126m

COCOANUT . PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for Sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. HUU, Lihue
KauaL - . 5277-t- t

FOR SALE.

One 12-f-t Aermotor m good order; one
brass lined double-actin-g pumpM-In- .

dla., 12-l- stroke.; one Standard
gasoline engine, h. p., complete
with battery and 50-ga- I. gasoline
tank, all in good order. Address "V;
"Waterlife." P. O. box 347, Honolulu."

6217-6- t " "

PURE BELGIAN HARES.

Kaimuki Rabbitry, 75 12th Ave., near-Maunalo- a

Ave, offers limited iium- -

ber pure-bre-d stock. Tel. 3611, P. O.
box 265. ' 6215-tf- ,

Class pin, "K. G. S. 1911." ; Owner
may have same by calling at this
office, same and

ad. 621-tf- f ;V
- -

mm II -
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L i n i ted
crxrrcEns and gene--i

HAL CONTRACTORS

; For all .kinds of. construction work.
bridges, reservoirs, paying, sewer and
water systems, dredging, ' Irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldfl. Phones 2110 A 4587
; Honolulu, T.

Sal--- Y el
A TONIC

For Horses, Cows or Pigs.

: Telephone 1109

Glub Stables, Ltd.,
WKukul 8L

rrCHESFJEY.COFFEECO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dsalers In Old Kona Coffet ..

MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.
9

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very nest for every use.

J. C AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

SPECIAL SALE

Crate Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns

WEE CHAN A CO.
Ccretr KIri.and Bethel Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
' NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
" V. NOVELTY- - CO. -

Jllzz and Bethel Streets

H ; 'L! o Trr.r.:f cr Co.
" - ''V T: -- 0319;

Cthel Ct, bet.
" King and Hotel Sta. . ;

"Economize, )n everything ,

At Your Grocer's

KCDAK DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

Dsns quick and good.
,. r

Hen:!u!u Picture Framing Co,,
; ' Cethcl, near Hotel. '

O. J. CAS!i:.!AfJ
TCNT3 AN3 AWNINGS

Leu Ter.ts & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' "Experience ; i

Fcrt CL, near Allen, upstairs.
" ' ' - - Phona 1457- -

... r' j--; t .
!! "L!r:i cr-Wrap-ping Papers and

nil tins and Writing Papers.
A: HI N PAPER --

: ' CUPPLY CO LTD. --

'Tcrt t--i Queen Streets, Honolulun - 1410. Geo, O. Guild. Gen. Uzt.

JAO. ITOTT, Jr.
'. Plumper and Sheet Metal- -

" Worker
Cache Clock, Beretanla, nr. Fort

'
: Phone 2568 ,

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
.COMPANY, LTD.

.

Consulting, ' Designing and , Con-

structing Engineers.

Prldees. BuIMinss. Concrete btrnc--
SanJUry. Bya-S-S

ReUirta and EEtiaates on Pro-

jects. TICZO 1215.

Fresh Butter
Churned Daily!

Association'"'
, Phone 1542

The Palace
of

The ' Honolulu Iron Worka
Company solicit correspondence:
and . will gladly furnish estl-- i
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-le-a.

C:" ; '

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel 8L, nr.' Bethel 8L

PHoiiq 3461

Silva's.Tpggery '

Limited
THE 8TORE FOR GOOD

' CLOTHES"-Elk- s'

Building.' i King Street

Federal Loan Office
Liberal Loans on Diamonds,
Jewelry and Other Valuables.

95 King Street

" " "HAWAIIAN ENAMELED
.SOUVENIR'JEWELRY

WATCHES . ' CLEANED S1.25,

CRESCENT. JEWELRY . CO,
1130 , Fort street, near , Pauahl

......

Canton; Dry,
4 'i-t- -

Hotel SL, near Bethel 8L

Y;TAKAKU7Al;C3
Limited. ' -

NAMCC CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

'Nuuanu SL near King St

Coflegian Clothes
iV' :8old..Only;

The Clarion

S:p r i n klers
LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

c;qi IE. " FOR FURNITURE
Young Budding

!U f - Ift- -

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT. t

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD. ;

1 177 Alakea St. . Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires,

lung St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam" McMillan, Sam Peters
Antone Rodrlgues, Frank Baker
M. F. CosU, Tony Cavaeo

Extra Large
ChilTdniers ;

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea - St, near King

'

.

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL-

ING OLD JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum 8ettlnga

WALL & DOUGHERTY

" Over 60
years of

cxpcricnco '
J In ICcovbft

How"

IIONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, sTUESDAY, JULY 20, 1915.

iTflPATRICALFFERINGS

Romanticism Is the keynote of
George Kleine's latest photo-dramat- ic

success ror -- .Nappieon ana r ranee. :

which Is the attraction at the Popu
lar Theater this week, with matinees
daily. It is based on historical events
that occurred during the rule of the
great Napoleon, and is presented with
a dramatic powr such as only, the
Italian school creates.

The martial atmosphere is intense,
and the fortunes of the chief charac
ters are cleverly interwoven with
realistic spectacular battles that were
fought during , the Napoleonic wars
But the clashes of mighty armies,
while enthralling the audience, do not
hold its intense Interest so completely
as the romantic thread that is current
throughout this absorbing photo-drama.'-.- '.'

-

FORT SHAFTER MOVIES
- AND CONCERT TONIGHT

Feature moving pictures, band con- -

cert and orchestral program Insure
splendid entertainment tonight at the
Fort Shafter Aerodome. The picture
will be Charles E. Van Loan's thrill
ing story of early western dtys, "Buck
shot John. Chief Musician Albert
Jacobsen' has arranged the following
program for the band concert , which
will begin at 6:43 o'clock.
March First: Battalion V'T ..Jacobsen
Overture Tancred .... ..' ..'.V.Rossini
Duet Corneta La Belle Creole............ ...... ....... ...... Dalbey
Chief Mus. Jacobsen and PvL Buxley
Waltzes La Sere"nata . . Jaxone
A Chirping Characteristic The

Cricket's Serenade ......... Bendix
Francis Leigh, director of the or

chestra, has also arranged an interest
ing program and all of the numbers
with the r exception of two will be
played at the post for the first time.
Overture Jubel .............. Weber
Dance Jack in the Box ....... iAUen
March La Sorella .......Borel Clerc
Waltz Espana . ..Wauldteufel

Morceau The Sunbeam Dance.. Rolfe
Characteristic Virginia Creeper. . .

........ . . . Davis
Selection Baron Trenck .... . . Albin
Schottische The Hoot Owl.Eochnlein
Rag Rubber Plant Ra. .... . . . .Cobb
Two Step Simpering Susan.... .Grey
Caprice Drifting Clouds . . .Boehnleln
Intermezzo My Pola Star. . . . V. Rolfe
Finale-Th-e Teetotum March ... Morse

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS

-- Mil. 14

' UcxArDrro sr. mi tan xai vnL l
b m ti Sm Fmackoo't fMhioubb konw dubktl

0 ,SU,Irl toSkoppuif Cwitar
fcy tbtxX cu. i tftect bold wttti crery ftppont
mesi foi komteemfam. liiootmietmaftoom.
pUykwioibiklrniaiotnt. i ;

t , EropeuPluSI.50uMp..
AmaicM PUa $3.50 fend ap.

' Writ, far descriptive punpUpt. . Upna amvief in
Sm FrancMro take Citianiia Tazicak Co't
tKUWN lAAludwcwiUpaytfaehre.

HOTEL

'GAn FRANCISCO :
KKVie, CKroT, WNtXeKLllA-eVI-HIIIONIIl- f

RTII, lOtC TO
TNIATDC. Crc AND PINK TORKS.

HAWAII HOTELS

"OnlheBeacht
AtVaildla"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

n
Haa Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2828

Fea2ntpa Hotel,
LUXURIOUS AND

tn COMFORTABLE
.t. 8TR1CTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

a

ot
nearly .1000 feet elevation, near, depot to
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kmss, Wa
blawa. Phone 0393.' : i ' '

. CORAL GARDEN. HOTeJl tj.
See the Wonderful Marine. Plo--
turea In - KANEOHE v BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail, and row--"

' boata for hire Good Meals 5
: ' Served." "

.' .' ' ' v "

' A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor .

You don't really love . Hawaii al.
until you have dined, danced

and alept at the ' ..
- SEASIDE HOTEL

J. H. Hertsche, Managsr

VTETINA BAKERY
The 'Best: HmeiMae Bread

in Town. ;
-

.
-

1129 Fort SL Phone 2124

" Sympathetically the spectators
watch a sophisticated woman of . the
world, although of high '.degree and
member of the French court, play Vlth
the heartstrings of a youthful soldier
of France, whose heroism on the field
of battle has won him honors, the
praises of his country and the favor
of Napoleon. Her subtle charms and
artifices bring him to her feet. She
plays with him as a cat does a mouse.
When she has him on the point of be-

ing faithless to his country through
disobedience of military orders, he is
eared by his devoted sister.

The manner in which the adventur
ess seeks to avenge herself upon the
youth forms the balance of this won
derful story, which r is replete with
tense dramatic situations.'

The thtri1 PMon for Honolulu I

is ain Kr.f v iioHn it t nnnnnntv
ed that the Raymond Teal Company
will open; an engagement of musical
rnmpdv for four weeks at the Bliou
theater on July 81.

' The company will stop on Its way
to the Orient, where an indefinite en
gagement has been scheduled.

There are about 20 people in the
cast, Including principals and chorus,
and they will start the engagement
with "Madame u Sherry," "Mary's
Lamb, or "The Time, the Place and
the Girl." Several members of the
company have played in Honolulu be--

fore.

OTHER VKc"
IQuluCCASE

The work of securing a jury to try
the case of Fred Makino against mem
bers of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association, an action for damages in
the sum of .$ 50,000. was continued in
Circuit Judge Stuart's court today,
The special - venire" made : returnable
yesterday morning was soon exhaust
edThis morning another special ven
ire, composed .0f the , following per
sons, was returned:

RobertB. Booth, I Charles E. King,
John B.Guar(L. Thomas E. Wall, Wil - 1

Ham. P. Schmidt, Clifton H., Tracy, I

George H.'Coan, Charles S. Weight,
Ralph B. BrownCharles J.' Hoke, Wil-- 1

Ham Lindsay, , Gustav W. Schumann,
August S: Dreier, Lot P. Fernandez,
Henry M. P. Rose, Jose Caetano, WI1- -

11am K. Tempjeton, John U Fleming,
Manuel v. erreira, Kooert a. kod- -

bins, Reuben JCInney, John ,.W. Neal,
Richard N. Mossman, Thomas Nott,
John J. Jones' and .Lew George Hen
derson. ' ' v ; : '; : ::r :

DEPUTY, SHERIFF IS
RUNNING DOWN "TIP;

-- STAYS ON MAINLAND I

That Sheriff Rose has received in- -

formation which may lead to the locat- -

ing and arrest of Charles. G. Bartlett,
former nresident of the local brewery,
and' who xla under indictment ;' for
frauds in connection with the brewery
business, and J. J. McGrath. under in- -

dictment for second-degre- e robbery.
is reported today. ,'

Deputy Sheriff Asch is on the main
land on a vacation and had booked
passage on the Matsonla, which' ar
rived today.- - Asch was not on board
and Inoulrv-a- the sheriffs - office
brought the information from the she--
riff that he had received a Vtip" that

two men wanted 'here," as he ex- -

pressed it, "have been located."
The sheriff said he cabled the in- -

formation to : Asch and -- ordered- the
chief deputy to remain on the main- -

land until he has i investigated the
tip." The sheriff refused to name the

two men referred to.; c:'SC:l J"

UAMt run Yloll, WILL
REMAIN FOR A FUNERAL

, . . ,. ! . I

Rev. Oliver P ' Emerson - brother of
the late Dr. ' Nathaniel B. Emerson of
Honolulu. rHTd in Honoinin - tndav
from an ocean trip which started with

view of visiting another brother in
Honolulu,- - Joseph - S.; 'Enierson, and
Which.wUI terminate when the' ashes

the late Dr? Emerson are brought
Honolulu and interned here in' the

and of Dr. Emerson's birth. - v V
. Pav xt- - i?m,r.nn .nH-M- r. Pm,r.

sonwere passengers on the Matsonla
frnm Ran Vrin intent an --wiatttn
with Joseph Emerson in Honolulu. On 1

board the' ship Rer, Mr. Emerson was
Informed byJwireless of the death of
Dr. Emerson on a steamer bound from
Alaska to- - San Francisco. Dr.'Emer- - f
.M.MM.-w.k-tM.4-tii.- .fo.ir,auua ouu. mas vixa wuatu vow owvumvi 1

when death came, and he will accom
pany the' remains of his father on the
trip to Honolulu. y Rev. and Mrs. Em-
erson will remain here for the funer::. --

"Are you the head 'Of the family ?'
Sh ! . Yes but don't tell my wife I

6aid so." r'un. ' : 1 "

; Delicate Children
usually only need a food tonic to make
them strong and healthy " 'L '

is not only the best food - tonic but is
pleasant to take.- - cold only by us. :

Benson, Smith & Co, Ltd.

MOVEMENTS ,OF
MAIL STEAMERS

Wednesday, July 21. -
Kauai portsvy O. Hall. I.--J. str.

Thursday, July 22. --

Maul porta--Knaudin- e, L--L str. ;r Friday; July 23.
; San rFranclsco-Chiy- o Maru, T. K.
K. stf. .

Kau ports Mauna Loa. I.-- I, str.

K TESSLS TO DEPABT I
" Tuesday, July 20."

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.
K. str. :- -!.

Miif . Molokal nortB MlVahaJa. I.I
j8tr

San Francisco Manoa. Matson str.
Kauai ports Kinau, I.--I. str.

Wednesday, July 21.
Hflo Mauna Kea, I.--I. str.

Thursday, July 22.
Kanai ports W. G. Hall. I.-- I. str.

Friday, July 23.
Maul ports Claudine, I.--I. str.

KAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows: ?

Ban Franci8 Chlvo Maru. July .23.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Aug. 4.
Australia Ventura, Aug. 12.
Vancouver Niagara, Aug. 11.

Malls will . depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Manoa, July 20.
Yokohama-Ch- iyo Maru, July 23.

f war--
Vancouver Niagara, July 22.

TElKSrOKT SEETICB

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, arrived July 3. -

Thomas, from Honolulu to San Fran
Cisco, July 5. '

Sherman, from San Francisco to Ho
nolulu, Guam and Manila, sailed
from Honolulu July 15.

' t0 San
Cisco, arrived May 13,

Dix, from Seattle - to Honolulu and
Manila; due daily. V - yv

Warren, stationed at the Philippines,
4-- - V.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I
Per str. Claudine, Maui ports, July

19. C. O. Jacob j. Dr. Deas, Miss G.
Knowles, H. Fassoth, U G. French,
E. C. Moore, Miss Ida Kanaloku, Mrs.
Kanalokn, Chasl Gay, C.B. Blum, Mrs.
J. Murray and two children, Mrs. Ato-lok- a,

Mrs. Puuohau and infant,' Maxtor
Puuohau, Miss M. E. ' Souza, A.' R.
Souza. .

:l:

PASSE5GEES BOOKED

Per M. N. S. S. Manoa for San Fran.
Cisco, July 20. R.-- U Halsey, J. W
Oleson, Mr., and Mrs. M. R.aennlngs,
J. P. Rego, J. A. ' Urlce, J. G. Sllva.
J. Vincent,Mlss J. H. Macaulay. Miss
E. Macaulay, Miss F. S. Hamilton, Mrs.

Mrs." J. Hughes.rrMiss I.
Hughes, Master J.-- Hughes, Miss F.
Numan, Miss A: C. Graubeck Mrs. ' L.
D.; Winkson, Mr. Guilt, D. E." Phillips,
Master Phillips, Mrs. D. Fraser Miss
M. Fullacer, Mrs. E. S. Shepherd, Miss
D. Allen, Misses Farrlngton, - Master
joq Farrtagton, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Farrlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ha
ber, John Little, Miss H. Johnson,
M iss M; McLennan, Miss R. Johnson,
Miss F.' M. Green Miss A. B. Chapin,
Miss B. " Pratt, N. Schultz, F. Lamb,
It. Schweitzer, Miss Crickard. Miss
Ingersoll, "E.' J. Walsh, Mrs. E. J.
Valsh and child, M. Ehrhorn, H.

Louisson, Miss A. Walsh, Miss S. An
derson, Miss M. A. Phillips, Miss M. R.
Woodward, Miss M, Tulloch, Mrs. Rob.
ert Scott, Miss M. Ehrhorn, Miss Hop
pcrty, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cook, Admiral
and Mrs. Moore, Dr. E. A. Back, J. I
Back, J. Wormser, Mrs, H. H. Wat--

kms Miss M. Frath,; H. D. Chandler
ana e ana daughter.

Per str. Kinau; Kauai ports, July 20.
Dr. Wm, H. Fry, J. M. Lydgate, MIss

Alice Dyson, Miss Emma C. Wagner,
A. Englehard, Mrs. ' S. Kudo, Fahe.
Herman, Father Celestlne, J. B. PohL
L,r-Lamo-

a' 118a inei uiaae, a. n i;ie
oers. . ODinson. miss J. jonnson.
MIss Margaret Slogge, H. W. Kinney,
Henry A, Mullev wife; and .three chll--

ar!" 1,,. . ,t sir. wauna ea. iio, juiy
rEd9 7'mXM May Rasmussen.
Mre; W. w.'Merrymon, AliSs owan. A,

An"5"' V; u' Tecn' 1 :vVai"
dron; AJ1JCasV UVK R,obtrtn'

Ieui-- "rr' tr' "uu, 'f .JT ""'. , ix inas, ai iss ai. .narxuain, master. . ,J A . mm .
Meek, Mrs.- - H. P.- - Beckley,. Miss I

han. Wagner. Miss Emma Goffe, E.
DDQKer, J5. ISlOer JUD8,
"aer ' uo, atner uaDnev ainer

Theodore, Father Charles, Father
rrancis, t amer Atnunare, ratner Bru- -

no, Frank NuneS,' Miss N. G. Medeiros.
Per Str. W. . G. Hall, Kauai ports,

Jniy . a. a. waaer no. wue, Mrs.
ueu ucuuoiiz, w. . iv. ivaww,.H- -

ter Kawai, Mr. Montgomery ana wire
.. . . .
tninK u 1 eiuse "J0" lf"he wUl do . something desperate?;

he'll probably, live toJe glad
of it. Then, I shall marry;him, the
brute;" Houston Post ; v

' - - -

WJ,y dol 'mPar,e ' mylrSarA
manship Jlghtning! askedjitae

"1U . WttU8M,f ?structor, "it never hiU twice the
same place." Washington Star. ; ;

"There are things; mere, valuable
than money." ruminated the philoso- -

mm
S. S.

Jul v sail insrsl
C. BREWER

Agents' Oceanic

QCEAKIG;S,TEAIISHIP GO,
THS LINE"

FOR. SAN FRANCISCO: :
Ventura ...V......'.t...Aug. 12
Sierra . ... ........ . . . : Aug. 28
Sonoma . . .......... .Sept, '
Sierra-- :. ....L.........SepL 25

MAKE YOUR 1915 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C. BREWER A COMPANY. LTD,

v

Matson Navie
. OwA8javicDehven.San' Firi9$co' cr3.'Hcnc!ii

'

:

- FROM 8AM. FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Lurllne. .... . . . ...July 27

8. 8. Wllhelmlna...... .Aug. 3

8. 8. Manoa. J. Aug. 10

8. 8. Matsonla ...Aug. 17

8. 8. Hilonian of this line sails from Honolulu for San Francisco
direct with July 28. ' 'passengers r ' : ft! Jjli

- CASTLE A COOKE, LIMITED, Arjents, Honolulu

PACIFIC TTATT,

Sailings from Honolulu on o

FOR . THE ORIENT:
' China' via' Manila, out and

In .......'.'....'.......July 31 .
'Manchuria ...... ...... Xug. 6

Mongolia . . . . .... .. .SepL 3

Persia ................SepL 18

"FOR GENERAL INFORMATION .APPLY --TO

H. Haclriel4 C9., Ltdi

SYDNEY,

T0T0 KISEN: KAISHA
8tsamera of the above Company will call at and Jsava .Honolulu 0

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORjENT:

8. 8. Chlyo Maru... ....July. 23 .

: 8.' 8. Tenyo Marii. . . . ;..Aug.' 13 :

8. 8. Nippon Maru...;.. Aug.'' 23
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru...... Sept. 10 .

CASTLE 6 COOKE; LIMITED, Agents,. Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE'
' Subject to change

For Victoria and Vancouver

Niagara . ... . . ........ .July. 23 ;;

Makura' . . ........... . .Aug. .20,

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

C THE

coast DAYS.
DAYS.

S. and sailing TEN
DAYS thereafter. " '

i :
aa etc, apply .

MORSE, LTD,
Freight

REMOVAL NOTICE -
Drs. A. C. and O. E, Wall announce

that they have moved their offlcea to
the fourth floor of the Boston building,

above May & Co. " ' 6219-- 3 m

OTICE-T- O PASSENGERSu -

S. S. Hilonian of the Matson Line
will sail from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco direct on July 23,. 1915, with
passengers. Special rates from
Honolulu to Francisco, $65. Ship
has accommodations for 38 passengers.

y .i- .:-- :. rr
For Information apply to

; ; CASTLE & COOKE. LTBC
Agents, Matson Navigation Company.

6216-t-f ,

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office the in Charge,
U. S. Service, Honolulu,
Tv H.. unUl 2 o'clock p. m on

August 4, 1915, then open-
ed, for. the exclusive privilege of furn-
ishing food to , detained aliens and

a restaurant at the Hono-
lulu Immigration Station, for a period
of three yeara October 1,
1915. ' as' to conditions and
limitations ' governing , bidders may be

upon - Richard
L. Halsey, Inspector Charge.4

6218 19, 20:

NOTICE.

The Anahulu bridge,
stream at Waialua on the main

road between and Kahuku;
will be closed to traffic until further
notice. v 6219t

pher, "Sure," retorted the
"that's the " reason I heed money
buy them." "Ledger. ;

SIEE
to tins - from

& LTD.,
Steamship Co.

R

EXPOSITION

A
withdrawn

FOR N. 8. W.l,
Sonoma ......... .....Aua
Ventura ...........Sept.'

4
Ventura ...Nov. 1

GcnaraL Amiitf''
--r$

ation Company

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Mataonia..........July 28

; 8. S. Lurllne. .......... Aug. 3

8. Wilhelmlna.......Aug. 11

S. S. Manoa .........I.Aug. 17

STEALISHIP CO.
about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. MongolIa.,........Aug. 18

8. 8. Persia. ...... 24

8. 8. Korea....... .....Aug. 31

8. 8. Siberia ......... . . . SepL J

Areata

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Tenyo Maru.. July S3

8. 8. Nippon Maru.l....Au3.' 4
8. 8. Maru.... .Aug.' 17

8. 8. Maru...... 8ipL 14

without notice..
For 8uva, Auckland Sydney.

Niagara" .7.', VTAugV 1 1

Makura .SepL 8

LTD GENERAL AGENTS

NO MISSING CONNECTION,

NO DELAYS

: ON

OVERLAND ROUTE

FRED L WALORON, LTD,
Agents.""''

4
F' R E f " CT H T

" and
TIC K.E T
Also

point - on tha
--j maiaiaaa.
Sea WELLS-FAR-G- O

A CO, 72 8.
Vlng SL Tel. 1518

RAILWAY. TIMETABLE

OUTWARD.
For Waianae, Kahuks, and

way stations J: 15 a cl. 2:2S p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

stations f7: 20 a. : 9:15 . a.
11:30 a. cl, 2:15 pta, J:20 p. m,

5:15 p. m,' t9:30 p. fll:lf P-- Q.
For Wahlawa and Leilehoa 10:20

a. m. t2:40p.m, OO p. cu ,ll:2
p. n. -:-:r ".' "

, .INWARD, .;

AxriTt Honolulu from KahuziU.
alua Waianae 3:21 a. n, U:ll
p. m. ! ' .

Arrive Honofola from Ewa Mm and
Pearl City f7M5 a. xn 8:35 a. ta
11:02 a. 1:40' p. m, 4;28 p. ra,

5:21 p. bl, 7:Z0 p.' m. -

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua 8:15 a. nx, fl:E5 p; nu,
4:01 n. in-- 7:10 p. m. -

The Haleiwa. Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only first-clas-s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every; Sunday at 8:38
a. m., for Haleiwa hotels returning ar
rlvea in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tha
Limited stops cly at Pearl City and

; --

Daily.'
Walinaa.- -

tExcept Sanday. tSosday only.
G. DENlSON, 8M1TH,-- "

&uvrn(mrniit. C P." A.

STIE-BUILIT- n GTYIS TOTJ
TODirS XETTS 7CDU

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. PANAMA CANAL-LIN- E

A Steamer will be despatched from, NEW YORK' for HONOLULU
Tia Pacific ports every TEN Approximate time In tran-

sit FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE AND TACOMA to HONOLU-

LU, S. PAN AM AN to about July 27th, evert
' '-

;

For particulars to rates,, to
C P. H. HACKFELD A CO,

' General AgenL - ".
" .' "." Agents.

..
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